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The Urinary System 

 
The urinary system is a group of organs in the body concerned with 

filtering out excess fluid and other substances from the bloodstream. The 

substances are filtered out from the body in the form of urine. Urine is a 

liquid produced by the kidneys, collected in the bladder and excreted 

through the urethra. Urine is used to extract excess minerals or vitamins 

as well as blood corpuscles from the body. The Urinary organs include 

the kidneys, ureters, bladder, and urethra. The Urinary system works with 

the other systems of the body to help maintaining homeostasis. The 

kidneys are the main organs of homeostasis because they maintain the 

acid base balance and the water salt balance of the blood (Mader and 

Sylvia, 2004). 

 

One of the major functions of the urinary system is the process of 

excretion which is the process of eliminating, from an organism, waste 

products of metabolism and other materials that are of no use. The 

urinary system maintains an appropriate fluid volume by regulating the 

amount of water that is excreted in the urine. Other aspects of its function 

include regulating the concentrations of various electrolytes in the body 

fluids and maintaining normal pH of the blood. Several body organs carry 

out excretion, but the kidneys are the most important excretory organ 

(Smith and Peter, 1998; Jiang et al., 2007).  

 

The primary function of the kidneys is to maintain a stable internal 

environment (homeostasis) for optimal cell and tissue metabolism. They 

do this by separating urea, mineral salts, toxins, and other waste products 

from the blood (Raciti et al., 2008). They also do the job of conserving 

water, salts, and electrolytes. At least one kidney must function properly 

for life to be maintained (Graaff and Van De, 2002).  

 

 

Physiological aspects of the kidney 
 

The kidneys are a pair of bean shaped, reddish brown organs about 

the size of your fist. It measures 11-14 cm in length in adults, 5-6 cm in 

width and 3-4 cm in depth, and located retroperitoneally on either side of 

the aorta and inferior vena cava. They are covered by the renal capsule, 

which is a tough capsule of fibrous connective tissue (Kumar and Clark, 

2005; Wood and Greenwell, 2008).  
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Adhering to the surface of each kidney is two layers of fat to help 

cushion them. There is a concaved side of the kidney that has a 

depression where a renal artery enters, and a renal vein and a ureter exit 

the kidney. The kidneys are located at the rear wall of the abdominal 

cavity just above the waistline, and are protected by the ribcage. They are 

considered retroperitoneal, which means they lie behind the peritoneum 

(Davidson et al., 1988). There are two, one on each side of the spine. The 

asymmetry within the abdominal cavity caused by the liver typically 

results in the right kidney being slightly lower than the left, and left 

kidney being located slightly more medial than the right. The right kidney 

sits just below the diaphragm and posterior to the liver, the left below the 

diaphragm and posterior to the spleen.  

 

Resting on top of each kidney is an adrenal gland (Bard et al., 

2003). The upper (cranial) parts of the kidneys are partially protected by 

the eleventh and twelfth ribs, and each whole kidney and adrenal gland 

are surrounded by two layers of fat (the perirenal and pararenal fat) and 

the renal fascia. Each adult kidney weighs between 125 and 170 grams in 

males and between 115 and 155 grams in females. The left kidney is 

typically slightly larger than the right (Glodny et al., 2009).  

 

There are three major regions of the kidney, renal cortex, renal 

medulla and the renal pelvis. The outer, granulated layer is the renal 

cortex. The cortex stretches down in between a radially striated inner 

layer which is the renal medulla. This contains pyramid shaped tissue 

called the renal pyramids, separated by renal columns (McCance et al., 

1994). 

 

Each kidney is made up of a large number of nephrons, groups of 

which unite to continue as collecting ducts or tubules, and these in turn 

combine to make up the ducts of Bellini, which exit around the papilla 

tip. The papilla opens into the calix, which is in continuity with the renal 

pelvis, a funnel-shaped area that narrows to the ureter (Moffat, 1979; 

Wood and Greenwell, 2008). 

 

In humans there are about 1 million nephrons per kidney 

(Davidsons et al., 1988; Chabardès -Garonne et al., 2003). The number 

of nephrons decreases with age (Ramasamy et al., 2009). Each nephron is 

composed of a filtering component (the renal corpuscle) and a tubule (the 

renal tubule). Along the tubular portion of the mammalian nephron four 

main compartments have been identified: proximal tubule, intermediate 

tubule, distal tubule and collecting duct (Kriz and Kaissling, 2008). 

These four structures can be further subdivided into separate segments 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diaphragm_(anatomy)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liver
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spleen
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adrenal_gland
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rib
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Renal_fascia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kidney#cite_note-pmid20030823-5
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based on histological criteria (Tryggvason and Wartiovaara, 2005; Mark 

et al., 2006). 

 

The kidneys eliminate metabolic waste in the body (Knepper and 

Burg, 1983) and they filter the plasma in special filtration units 

(glomeruli) and thereby excrete low molecular weight waste products into 

the urine (Tryggvason and Wartiovaara, 2005).  

 

Blood and plasma are continually filtered within the glomeruli 

(Hovater et al., 2008). The kidneys receive about a quarter of cardiac 

output from the several hundred liters of plasma that flow through them 

each day. They filter (in a 70 kg human) approximately 120 liters per day 

(Rang et al., 2007). Consequently, any drug or chemical in the systemic 

circulation is delivered to these organs in relatively high amounts. The 

processes involved in forming concentrated urine also serve to 

concentrate potential toxicants in the tubular fluid. Therefore, nontoxic 

concentrations of a chemical in the plasma may reach toxic concentration 

in the kidney.  

 

 

 

 
 

Figure ( i ): Urinary system 
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Figure ( ii ): Nephron structure (Guyton and Hall, 2006) 

 

 

Kidney diseases or disorders 
 

Kidney disease is serious, common and costly. It affects 19 million 

adults in the United States (Coresh et al., 2003) and one in nine 

individuals 20 years of age or older have chronic kidney disease in 

Americans (Madigan et al., 2007), which if left untreated usually leads to 

total kidney failure. Furthermore, an estimated two-thirds of individuals 

with undiagnosed and untreated diabetes and hypertension, both of which 

are associated with obesity will develop chronic kidney disease (Seeman 

et al., 2005). 

 

Diseases of the kidney are diverse, but individuals with kidney 

disease frequently display characteristic clinical features. Common 

clinical conditions involving the kidney include nephrotic syndromes, 

renal cysts, acute kidney injury (Holm et al., 1999), chronic kidney 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nephrotic_syndrome
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Renal_cyst
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acute_kidney_injury
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chronic_kidney_disease
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chronic_kidney_disease
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disease (Lysaght, 2002), urinary tract infection, and urinary tract 

obstruction (Cotran et al., 2005).
 

 

Acute kidney injury defined in terms of large increases in serum 

creatinine levels or the need for dialysis therapy, was associated with a 

marked increase in mortality across several clinical settings (Metnitz      

et al., 2002; Uchino et al., 2005).  

 

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is becoming a major public health 

problem worldwide (Zhang and Rothenbacher, 2008). The current 

burden of disease might be due to a change of the underlying 

pathogenicity of CKD. Given the pathogenic progression of kidney 

disease, patients with CKD are at high risk for progression to the end 

stage renal disease, a condition requiring dialysis or kidney 

transplantation to maintain patients’ longterm survival (Lysaght, 2002). 

CKD has a complicated interrelationship with other diseases (Snively and 

Gutierrez, 2004). Recent studies have reported that CKD is an 

independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease (Mann et al., 2001).  

 

CKD is also accompanied by disturbances in calcium, phosphate, 

vitamin D and parathyroid hormone homeostasis that play an important 

role in the pathophysiology of renal bone disease. The increased 

cardiovascular morbidity and mortality observed among patients with 

CKD has recently been recognized to be associated with these 

disturbances in mineral metabolism. Thus, disturbances in mineral 

metabolism observed in renal failure result in a multisystem disorder 

(Gal-Moscovici and Sprague, 2007). 

 

Due to the asymptomatic nature of this disease, CKD is not 

frequently detected until its later progress, resulting in lost opportunities 

for prevention. Progress to kidney failure or other adverse outcomes 

could be prevented or delayed through early detection and treatement of 

CKD (Ruggeneti et al., 2001; Locatelli et al., 2001). 

 

Growth retardation is a common result of chronic kidney disease in 

childhood. Children with CKD fail to achieve the final adult height 

consistent with their genetic potential (Haffner et al., 2000). CKD in 

children is associated with dramatic changes in the growth hormone and 

insulin-like growth factor axis, resulting in growth retardation (Mahesh 

and Kaskel, 2008).  

 

Decreased renal function is often a complication of hypertension. 

Although it has been suggested that the response of the kidney to 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urinary_tract_infection
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urinary_tract_obstruction
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urinary_tract_obstruction
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urinary_tract_obstruction
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hypertension has an underlying genetic component, there is limited 

information suggesting that specific genetic regions or candidate genes 

contribute to the variability in creatinine clearance, a commonly used 

measure of kidney function (DeWan et al., 2001). 

 

Kidney stone formation or urolithiasis can be defined as a complex 

process that is a consequence of an imbalance between promoters and 

inhibitors in the kidneys (Daudon and Jungers, 2001), or the 

consequence of an alteration of the normal crystallization conditions of 

urine in the urinary tract. In a healthy individual, during the residence 

time of urine in the urinary tract, crystals either do not form or are so 

small they are eliminated uneventfully (asymptomatic crystalluria). In 

some cases, altered urinary conditions affecting crystallization are related 

to specific underlying disorders such as hyperparathyroidism, which is 

associated with hypercalciuria and hypocitraturia (Watanabe, 2005)    

and some genetic alterations, which are associated with hyperoxaluria 

(Yuen et al., 2004), hypercystinuria (Font-Llitjos et al., 2005) and 

hypercalciuria (Moe and Bonny, 2005).          

 

Oxidative stress mediates a wide range of renal impairments, 

ranging from acute renal failure (Paller et al., 1998; Baliga et al., 1999; 

Shah, 2001), obstructive nephropathy (Klahr, 2001), hyperlipidemia 

(Wanner et al., 1997; Sakatsume et al., 2001) and glomerular damage 

(Kitamura and Ishikawa, 1999) to chronic renal failure, hemodialysis 

and associated inflammation (Handelman et al., 2001). Thus, increased 

levels of malondialdehyde and F2-isoprostanes, two products of lipid 

peroxidation, have been reported in various clinical settings associated 

with renal damage (Martín-Mateo et al., 1999). 

 

Oxidative stress may alter the structure and function of the 

glomerulus because of the effect of reactive oxygen species (ROS) on 

mesangial and endothelial cells (Klahr, 1997). The glomerulus is 

considerably more sensitive to oxidative injuries than other nephron 

segments (Sakatsume et al., 2001). 

  

Furthermore, oxidative stress could be involved in other 

inflammatory lesions of the urinary system caused by a series of 

mediators, including cytokines and chemokines leading to leukocyte 

activation, production of ROS and increased glomerular damage 

(Takemura et al., 1994). The molecules causing inflammation could be 

produced by the resident renal cells, such as glomerular mesangial and 

endothelial cells, proximal tubular epithelial cells, and interstitial 

fibroblasts (Rovin and Phan, 1998). The nuclear factorkappaB (NF-κB) 
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is one of the most important regulators of proinflammatory gene 

expression (Tak and Firestein, 2001), that can be stimulated in mesangial 

cells by ROS (Massy et al., 1999). The antioxidants may play a key role 

against the glomerular inflammatory processes, through a diminution of 

the activity of inflammatory enzymes (Ozaki et al., 1999) and cytokine 

secretion, or by inhibiting the activity of NF-κB (Massy et al., 1999). 

 

The accumulation of macrophages within the interstitial space of 

the renal cortex plays a pathogenic role in the development of tubular 

injury and interstitial fibrosis in progressive chronic renal diseases 

(Vielhauer et al., 2001). Proximal tubular epithelial cells are thought to 

mediate the interstitial macrophage infiltration because of their anatomic 

position and their ability to produce chemotactic cytokines, chemokines, 

and other inflammatory mediators. 

 

Ischemia, hypoxia and toxicants are among the stress stimuli that 

induce mitochondrial injury in a variety of cell types (Amacher, 2005; 

Honda et al., 2005). Mitochondrial dysfunction and the resulting energy 

deficits are common mechanisms of cell death (Lin and Beal, 2006). 

Cells that require high energy input and are dependent on oxidative 

phosphorylation for ATP production, such as cardiac myocytes and renal 

cortical tubules, are particularly susceptible to injury and death caused by 

inhibition of mitochondrial energy metabolism (Lieberthal et al., 1998). 

Mitochondrial dysfunction and ATP deficits result in renal proximal 

tubular cell injury and necrosis, and are common mechanisms of acute 

renal failure caused by ischemia and nephrotoxicants (Lash et al., 2001). 

 

The kidney is a complex tissue comprising vascular and tubular 

networks. One of the major contributors to ischemic cell injury is an 

increase in intracellular calcium (Ca
2+

), which occurs in cases of acute 

renal failure (Schrier et al., 1987). Although physiological and 

pathophysiological mechanisms of Ca
2+

 overload in ischemic kidney have 

not been fully elucidated, there is evidence indicating that increased 

cytosolic Ca
2+

 may be an important mediator of epithelial cell necrosis, 

which is characteristic of ischemic acute renal failure (Wong and Chase, 

1986, Yamashita et al., 2001). 

 

Burke and Shrier (1983) have shown that increased cytosolic 

calcium is critically important in the development of cellular necrosis 

with subsequent tubular obstruction in ischemic acute renal failure. On 

the other hand, there have been some reports that the production of 

oxygen free radicals is involved in the development of ischemic renal 

failure (Ouriel et al., 1985). 
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It is shown that calcium has an important role in cellular toxicity. 

As calcium homeostasis is precisely controlled, any alteration in 

intracellular calcium level will play an important role in the cysteine 

conjugate-induced cell death (Vamvakas et al., 1990). Thus, calcium 

channel blockers may affect the role of Ca
+2

 in cellular toxicity. 

Toxicological consequences of increased intracellular Ca concentration 

are; i) activation of calpains leading to disruption of the protein 

components of cytoskeleton. ii) activation of Ca-dependent endonuclease 

resulting in DNA single and double strand breaks and apoptotic or 

necrotic cell death. iii) activation of Ca-dependent phospholipases, 

causing liberation of arachidonic acid and disruption of membrane 

integrity with ensuing cell death. iv) activation of gene expression 

(Boroushaki et al., 2004). 

 

 

Causes of kidney disorders 
 

1- Glomerulonephritis 

 

Glomerulonephritis is one of the leading causes of kidney disease 

several decades ago. Infections have become a less important cause for 

kidney disease (Barsoum, 2006). Moreover, current  evidence suggests 

that hypertension and diabetes are the two major causes of kidney disease 

worldwide (Perneger et al., 1994; Haroun et al., 2003). The glomeruli 

are affected in a variety of systemic and primary kidney diseases, leading 

to leakage of the large plasma proteins into the urine (proteinuria). 

Progressive proteinuria has harmful effects on the kidney and frequently 

leads to permanent glomerular damage and renal failure (Remuzzi, 1995). 

 

2- Hyperlipidemia  

 

Hyperlipidemia in a large number of different animal models has 

been clearly shown to accelerate the progression of kidney disease 

(Kasiske et al., 1990). There is extensive evidence for the processes 

involved in lipid-induced kidney damage, where multiple mechanisms 

appear to be involved but a common initiation by hyperlipidemia is 

present. Intervention studies have assessed the effects of statins on 

limiting kidney damage, again, in a variety of animal models (Gianella  

et al., 2007; Whaley-Connell et al., 2008). In addition, small clinical 

trials, meta-analyses, observational studies and post-hoc analyses of 

cardiovascular intervention studies all support the concept that statins can 

reduce kidney damage in humans (Fassett et al., 2008). 
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Doxorubicin 
 

Doxorubicin (DOX) is an anthracycline antibiotic obtained from 

Streptomyces peucetius, although a total chemical synthesis is now 

possible. The tumors that respond better to DOX are breast and 

esophageal carcinomas, osteosarcoma, Kaposi’s sarcoma, soft tissue 

sarcomas, and Hodgkin’s and non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas (Quiles et al., 

2002). There are other cancers that, despite being less responsive to 

DOX, are still treated with this compound because of its benefits, e.g. 

gastric, liver, bile duct, pancreatic, and endometrial carcinomas (Singal 

and Iliskovic, 1998; Gewirtz, 1999; Singal et al., 2000). 

 

 

 
 

Figure ( iii ): Chemical structure of DOX (Yilmaz et al., 2006). 

 

 

Pharmacokinetics of DOX 
 

Following intravenous injection, DOX is rapidly cleared from the 

blood, and distributed into tissues including lungs, liver, heart, spleen, 

and kidneys. It undergoes rapid metabolism in the liver to metabolites 

including the active metabolite doxorubicinol. About 40 to 50% of a dose 

is stated to be excreted in bile within 7 days, of which about half is as 

unchanged drug. Only about 5% of a dose is excreted in urine within       

5 days. It does not cross the blood brain barrier but may cross the 

placenta. Up to several weeks after administration, significant 

concentrations of DOX have been found in haematopoietic cells and in 

several other tissues (Speth et al., 1988).  
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Mechanism of antitumor action 
 

It is thought to inhibit tumor cell proliferation by intercalating into 

DNA (Fornari et al., 1994). DOX exerts its effects on cancer cells via 

two different mechanisms. The first is via inhibiting the activity of 

topoisomerase type II, which unwinds DNA for transcription. This leads 

to breaks in the genomic DNA resulting in chemical and oxidative 

damage to DNA (Powis, 1989). The second mechanism is by 

intercalation. The drug wedges between the bases of DNA and blocks 

DNA synthesis and transcription. Both of these mechanisms result in 

DNA disruption that ultimately can lead to the death of the cell (Gewirtz, 

1999).    

  

Although most studies on the mechanism of action of DOX have 

focused on damage to target tumor cells, Kalyanaraman et al. (2002) 

have shown that DOX–induced, metal catalyzed production of hydrogen 

peroxide (H2O2). Even at submicromolar concentrations DOX, 

contributes to the toxicity to both endothelial cells and cardiomyocytes 

and probably underlies the cardiotoxicity associated with DOX therapy. 

Thus, it is possible that toxicity particularly to endothelial cells, may be a 

major mechanism by which DOX acts to combat tumor growth (Wolf and 

Baynes, 2006). 

 

 

Side effects of doxorubicin 
 

Since being introduced for treatment of cancer in 1969, DOX     

has demonstrated high antitumor efficacy. However, its use in 

chemotherapy has been limited largely due to its diverse toxicities, 

including cardiac, renal, hematological and testicular toxicity (Gillick et 

al., 2002; He et al., 2008). 

 

The use of DOX is very important in the treatment of cancer 

patients although it may be complicated by acute and chronic side effects. 

The acute side effects, which may develop within minutes after 

intravenous administration of the drug, include nausea, vomiting, 

myelosuppression and arrhythmias. These effects are reversible and 

clinically manageable (Lefrak et al., 1973; Singal et al., 1987). The 

chronic side effects, that may develop several weeks or months after 

repetitive DOX administration, include cardiovascular signs indicative of 

chronic cardiomyopathy and in the last term congestive heart failure. 

These effects are irreversible and have a grave prognosis (Buja et al., 

1973; Singal and Iliskovic, 1998). In some patients, a delayed DOX– 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transcription_(genetics)
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induced cardiomyopathy has been identified, with the cardiac damage 

becoming evident 4-20 years after the completion of therapy (Steinherz et 

al., 1991; Singal and Iliskovic, 1998). Features associated with chronic 

cardiomyopathy by DOX in patients are marked hypotension (blood 

pressure 70/50 mmHg), tachycardia, development of cardiac dilatation 

and ventricular failure. Increase in serum glutamic-oxalacetic 

transaminase, lactate dehydrogenase, and creatinine phosphokinase 

enzyme activities have been noted (Quiles et al., 2002). 

 

 

DOX–induced nephrotoxicity 
 

Nephrotoxicity is of critical concern during the early stages of 

selecting new drug candidates (Uehara et al., 2007). The kidney is an 

important target of the toxic effects of drugs, xenobiotics, and oxidative 

stress. In addition, reactive oxygen species appear to mediate renal 

necrosis, although the mechanisms by which free radical toxicity occurs 

are not well understood. Therefore, it is important to understand the role 

played by antioxidants during drug mediated renal toxicity to determine if 

they can reduce the oxidative stress induced by reactive intermediates 

produced by various chemicals and drugs (Wu et al., 2007; Sohn et al., 

2009). 

 

Nephrosis induced by doxorubicin is an experimental model of 

glomerulosclerosis with relative stable proteinuria which is commonly 

used for pharmacological intervention studies. It is induced by a single or 

a double dose of doxorubicin, with doses that vary considerably among 

investigators from 2 to 7.5 mg/kg. Wapstra et al. (1999) hypothesized 

that these discrepancies might be due to different properties of the 

doxorubicin model, related to the dose of doxorubicin used to induce 

proteinuria. They tested this hypothesis by inducing doxorubicin 

nephrosis with 1, 2 and 3 mg/kg. The 1 mg/kg doxorubicin dose did not 

induce significant proteinuria, while the 2 and 3 mg/kg dose resulted in a 

proteinuria 6 weeks after induction.  

 

DOX–induced rat nephrotic syndrome is characterized by massive 

proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia and dyslipidemia (Nakhoul et al., 2005). 

Proteinuria is a major risk factor for renal disease, since decreases in 

urine protein excretion are associated with a slower decrease in renal 

function (He et al., 2008). The renal pathological changes are similar to 

those induced by daunomycin or puromycin animonucleoside       

(Bertani et al., 1982), including increase in glomerular capillary 

permeability (Saad et al., 2001). 
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In a similar way, cisplatin, a potent anticancer drug which is widely 

used in the treatment of a variety of solid tumors had nephrotoxicity as 

dose-limiting side effect. The damage observed in the kidney is localized 

to proximal tubule cells (Choei et al., 1981). 

 

The nephrotic syndrome is characterized by intermittent edema 

associated with considerable proteinuria, which is attributed to an 

alteration in the glomerular membrane which permits large amounts of 

protein, especially albumin and gamma globulin, to pass into the 

glomerular fluid, and the primary cause of hypoproteinemia is ascribed to 

urinary excretion of protein (Haraldsson et al., 2008).        

 

In patients with nephrotic syndrome, the concentration of low 

density beta lipoproteins rich in triglycerides, cholesterol, and 

phospholipids in serum is usually increased. The cause of these 

alterations may be related to the urinary loss of plasma albumin (Bafna  

et al., 2011). 

 

Hyperlipidemia associated with nephrotic syndrome is a complex 

disorder involving abnormalities of both synthesis and degradation of 

lipoproteins most likely induced by the glomerular barrier defect and the 

secondary reduction in serum oncotic pressure which occurs as hypo-

albuminemia (Hutchison, 1993). It has been reported that hyperlipidemia 

secondary to nephrosis can aggravate the primary renal disease 

(Moorhead et al., 1982).  

 

DOX was found to induce hyperlipidemia as a consequence of 

nephrotoxicity. The DOX–induced hyperlipidemia may be due to reduced 

lipid storage and utilization. Mitochondrial oxidation of long chain fatty 

acids was markedly reduced in kidney and a slight reduction was also 

observed in heart (Bizzi et al., 1983). 

 

The permeability of cell membranes to various ions depends on 

lipid constituents (Sumathi et al., 1995). Lipids are an important group of 

components involved in cellular function, making substantial contribution 

to the surface properties of the cell (Dawidowicz, 1987). Lipids are seen 

to accumulate in blood and in both glomeruli and tubulo-interstitial tissue 

that facilitate oxidative damage (Van den Branden et al., 2000). 

 

Modern approaches in the treatment of chronic renal disease 

presume early use of conservative actions to retard the progression of 

nephropathy in experimental animals (Meyer et al., 1985) or in humans 

(Taal and Brenner, 2001). To retard the progression of chronic renal 
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disease a diet low in protein is used as well as compounds that block the 

renin–angiotensin system (Meyer et al., 1983; Mackenzie et al., 1997). 

 

It has been demonstrated that dietary protein restriction is 

associated with a block in purine metabolism within the kidney due to a 

marked reduction in the activities of two main enzymes of the cycle, i.e. 

purine nucleoside phosphorylase and xanthine oxidase, the latter being a 

putative effector of DOX nephrotoxicity (Ghiggeri et al., 1990). The 

partial reduction of proteinuria induced by a low protein diet is 

quantitatively and qualitatively comparable with the reduction induced by 

the specific block of renal xanthine oxidase or by the scavenging of OH 

derived from hypoxanthine and xanthine transformation. Low–protein 

diet is effective in decreasing the levels of xanthine metabolising 

enzymes, xanthine oxidase and xanthine dehydrogenase, that are in part 

responsible for the DOX–induced renal damage (Ginevri et al., 1990). 

 

There has been increasing evidence that hyperuricemia may be a 

true cardiovascular and renal risk factor (Nakagawa et al., 2006). 

Hyperuricemia predicts the development of hypertension, metabolic 

syndrome (Masuo et al., 2003), diabetes (Nakanishi et al., 2003), stroke 

and cardiovascular events (Bos et al., 2006). Epidemiologic studies also 

have found that hyperuricemia is an independent risk factor for renal 

dysfunction in the normal population (Iseki et al., 2001) and in patients 

with hypertension (Segura et al., 2002) and diabetes (Tseng, 2005). Mild 

hyperuricemia in normal rats induces systemic hypertension, renal 

vasoconstriction, glomerular hypertension and hypertrophy, as well as 

tubulointerstitial injury independent of intrarenal crystal formation 

(Mazzali et al., 2001; Nakagawa et al., 2003; Sanchez-Lozada et al., 

2005).  

 

Hyperuricemia has been found to accelerate renal disease in the 

remnant kidney model (Kang et al., 2002) and to accelerate experimental 

cyclosporine nephropathy (Mazzali et al., 2001). The main patho-

physiologic mechanism by which uric acid causes these conditions 

involves an inhibition of endothelial nitric oxide bioavailability (Khosla 

et al., 2005), activation of the renin angiotensin system (Mazzali et al., 

2001), and direct actions on endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle 

cells (Kang et al., 2005). The importance of these pathways is suggested 

by a recent prospective study in which lowering uric acid in individuals 

with hyperuricemia and renal dysfunction was associated with improved 

blood pressure control and slower progression of renal disease (Cirillo    

et al., 2006; Siu et al., 2006). 
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Renal calcium deposition begins early in the course of a variety of 

renal diseases and hence may play a secondary pathogenetic role that 

accelerates progression to chronic renal failure. Severity of renal calcium 

deposition is equally closely related to hyperphosphatemia and to the 

level of renal impairment (Gimenez et al., 1987). 

 

Cisplatin–induced renal toxicity has been related to a perturbation 

of intracellular Ca
2+

 homeostasis and a relative loss of thiols which can 

lead to oxidative stress and subsequent cell injury (Montine and Borch, 

1990). 

 

Among the important products of macrophage is nitric oxide (NO) 

which is a diatomic free radical molecule that has various biological 

effects (Sharma, 2004). It is produced from its precursor L-arginine by 

macrophage and other cells via nitric oxide synthase (NOS) pathways. 

Molecular cloning and sequencing analyses revealed that NO is produced 

in physiological and pathophysiological conditions by three main types of 

NOS isoforms: neuronal NOS (nNOS or NOS I), inducible NOS (iNOS 

or NOS II) and endothelial NOS (eNOS or NOS III) (Marletta, 1993; 

Nathan and Xie, 1994). While eNOS and nNOS are constitutively 

expressed and regulated by Ca
++

/calmodulin, the activity of iNOS is 

regulated at the transcriptional level by mediators such as interleukins, 

interferons, inflammatory stimuli and endotoxins including bacterial 

lipopolysaccharide. The most prominent physiological actions of NO as a 

biological mediator include cGMP-dependent vasodilatation, neuro-

transmission and cytotoxicity against pathogens in the non-specific 

immune defense mechanism (Moncada et al., 1991; El-Mahmoudy        

et al., 2002). 

 

Accumulating evidences indicate that endogenous NO contributes 

to the physiology of almost every organ system, for example, it mediates 

aspects of macrophage cytotoxicity, regulates blood pressure and 

participates in neurotransmission (Moncada and Higgs, 1993). However, 

enhanced formation of NO enlarges its sphere of action, thus it 

contributes to destruction of the hosts’ joints (McCartney-Francis et al., 

1993) and kidneys (Weinberg et al., 1994) along the course of local (e.g., 

polyarthritis, osteoarthritis, nephritis) or systemic inflammatory disorders, 

diabetes, arteriosclerosis and autoimmune diseases (Wu and 

Thiemermann, 1996).  

 

Moreover, it has been found that there is a positive correlation 

between NOS and tumor progression. Some in vivo experiments showed 

that in the presence of long-term infusion of a highly selective iNOS 
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inhibitor, rapidly growing invasive tumors have been turned to slower 

growing non-invasive ones (Thomsen and Miles, 1998). Thus, it has 

been established that inhibition of overproduction of NO may have 

therapeutic benefits in patients with the above mentioned conditions (El-

Mahmoudy et al., 2002). 

 

Many experimental studies support a contributory role for NO in 

glomerulonephritis. Evidence from other studies pointed out that NO may 

be involved in peroxynitrite formation, pro-inflammatory chemokines and 

signaling pathways in addition to direct glomerular effects that promote 

albumin permeability in glomerulonephritis (Li et al., 2001). 

 

Several antineoplastic agents have been shown to stimulate NO 

production (Son and Kim, 1995). It has been shown that DOX reduced its 

cardiovascular toxicity through several mechanisms, including a switch in 

the enzymatic activity of eNOS from a NO generation enzyme to a 

superoxide generating enzyme (Vasquez-Vivar et al., 1997).     

 

DOX has been widely used for treatment of a variety of carcinomas 

and sarcomas. However, DOX was reported to induce changes in 

glomerular capillary permeability, tubulointerstitial damage with heavy 

proteinuria, albuminuria, hypoalbuminaemia and hyperlipidaemia known 

as nephrotic syndrome (Milner et al., 1991; Okasora et al., 1992; Grond 

et al., 1998; Boonsanit et al., 2006). The glomerulosclerosis was 

progressed in a time-dependent manner (Hall et al., 1986). A possible 

mechanism involved in the renal toxicity of DOX is oxidative stress. 

There is evidence for the enhancing effect of free radicals involved in the 

primary pathogenic mechanism of DOX–induced nephropathy in rats 

(Wu et al., 1990; Boonsanit et al., 2006). 

 

 

Mechanisms of DOX–induced nephrotoxicity 
 

The optimal use of DOX is limited by a number of side effects, the 

most important are cardiotoxicity, haematotoxicity (Al-Harbi et al., 1992, 

Osman et al., 1993) and a dose–limiting nephrotoxicity (Jovanovic et al., 

1996). It has been suggested by many investigators that cellular damage 

induced by DOX is mediated by the formation of an iron anthracyclin 

free radical (Powis, 1989) which in turn causes severe damage to the 

plasma membrane (Algria et al., 1990).  
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Several mechanisms have been suggested for the induction of 

DOX–associated nephrotic syndrome. The most possible mechanisms for 

the   renal toxicity of DOX may be alterations of the permeability of the 

glomerular capillary wall or may be the consequence of oxidative stress, 

such as oxidation and cross-linking of cellular thiols and membrane        

lipid peroxidation (Wu et al., 1990). Indeed, in DOX–induced 

nephropathy, the glomerular cells produce ROS which cause glomerular 

injury (Zima et al., 1997; Badary et al., 2000).   

 

Previous reports suggested that the induced nephrotoxicity by 

cisplatin is by initiation of lipid peroxidation and depletion of cellular 

thiols (Zhang and Lindup, 1994). Cisplatin inhibits activities of 

antioxidant enzymes (SOD, CAT and GPx) in rat kidneys (Sdzuka et al., 

1992; Noori and Mahboob, 2008) suggesting that cisplatin cytotoxicity 

results from generation of ROS. Direct interaction of cisplatin with DNA 

generates superoxide anion (Priya and Devi, 1999). 

 

Although the presumed mechanisms responsible for the 

nephrotoxicity of cisplatin have not been elucidated, the involvement of 

oxidative stress has been suggested by several lines of evidence. Lipid 

peroxidation increases in kidney tissues following cisplatin treatment  

(Hanneman and Baumann, 1991). Depletion of glutathione potentiates 

the cisplatin–induced cytotoxicity (Anderson et al., 1990). 

 

The oxidative stress denotes an imbalance between the production 

of oxidants and the respective defense systems of an organism. Oxidants 

encompass oxygen free radicals, reactive nitrogen species, sulphurcentred 

radicals and others (Abuja and Albertini, 2001) that biologically damage 

important molecules, such as lipids, DNA or proteins, and are involved in 

the pathobiochemistry of degenerative diseases (Sies, 1986). Under 

normal healthy conditions the oxidant–antioxidant system is in 

equilibrium. When there is an imbalance in this system, tissue injury can 

be seen. Oxidative damage to membrane lipids and other cellular 

components is believed to be a major factor in DOX toxicity (Olson and 

Mushlin, 1990).  

 

Intravenous administration of DOX in rats induces a nephrotic 

syndrome, which is characterized by proteinuria, albuminuria, hypo-

albuminemia and hyperlipidemia (Desassis et al., 1997; Venkatesan      

et al., 1997). This experimental nephropathy resembles histologically and 

clinically minimal change nephropathy or focal and segmental glomerulo-

sclerosis (Zima et al., 1997). There is an increasing evidence for the 
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enhancing effect of free radicals involved in the primary pathogenic 

mechanism of DOX–induced nephropathy in rats (Bertani et al., 1986). 

 

The mechanism of DOX–induced cardiotoxicity and nephrotoxicity 

is most likely mediated by the formation of an iron–anthracycline 

complex that generates free radicals, which in turn, causes diverse 

oxidative damage on critical cellular components and membrane lipids in 

the plasma membranes and mitochondria (Fadillioglu et al., 2004). 

Previously, it has been also reported that hyperlipidemia appears to 

contribute to DOX–induced cardiotoxicity (Iliskovic and Singal, 1997). 

 

Two different ways of free radical formation by DOX have been 

described. The first way implicates the formation of a semiquinone free 

radical by the action of several NADPH–dependent reductases that 

produce a one-electron reduction of the DOX to the corresponding DOX 

semiquinone (Olson and Mushlin, 1990; De Beer et al., 2001). In the 

presence of oxygen, redox cycling of DOX-derived quinone-semiquinone 

yields superoxide radicals (Venditti et al., 1998; Singal et al., 2000).  

 

In the second way, DOX free radicals come from a non-enzymatic 

mechanism that involves reactions with iron. For example, Fe
3+

 reacts 

with DOX in a redox reaction after which the iron atom accepts an 

electron and an Fe
2+

– DOX free radical complex is produced (De Beer   

et al., 2001). This iron-DOX complex can reduce oxygen to hydrogen 

peroxide and other ROS (Deman et al., 2001; Fadillioglu et al., 2004). 

 

All these highly reactive compounds participate in the peroxidation 

of membrane lipids, resulting in membrane degradation, and could be 

responsible for the known toxicity of the drug (Hrelia et al., 2002). 

 

The mechanism of DOX–induced endothelial dysfunction can be 

summarized as follows: 
 

(1)  DOX stimulates hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) production by redox 

cycling in endothelial cells (EC) (Kotamraju et al., 2000).  

 

(2)  H2O2 inhibits the activity of the thiol–enzymes glucose 6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase (G6PDH) and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydro-

genase (GAPDH) by direct reaction at the active site and oxidizes 

glutathione (GSH) to oxidized glutathione (GSSG) (Lind et al., 

1998).  
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(3)  GAPDH inhibition causes depletion of ATP through inhibition of 

glycolysis; G6PDH inhibition causes depletion of NADPH and 

GSH. 

  

(4)  ATP depletion leads to a sequence of metabolic stresses, including 

disruption of actin microfilaments and increased endothelial 

permeability (Lum and Roebuck, 2001).  

 

(5)  Peroxide production, concomitant with GSH depletion, causes 

oxidative damage to membranes and DNA, leading to apoptosis and 

necrosis (Terminella et al., 2002) and loss of endothelial barrier 

function (Wolf and Baynes, 2006) (Figure  iv). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure ( iv ):  Mechanism of DOX–induced endothelial dysfunction 

(Wolf and Baynes, 2006). 
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Ionizing radiation 

 
Radiation is defined as the emission and propagation of energy in 

the form of waves or particles through space or matter. Ionizing radiation 

is radiation that has sufficient energy to cause ion pairs to be formed in the 

medium through which it passes, or to break strong chemical bonds that 

are biologically important (Zaider and Rossi, 1986).  

 

Detrimental effect of ionizing radiation occurs mainly due to free 

radicals generated through the decomposition of cellular water. However, 

organisms have protective systems against free radical reactions, for 

example, endogenous antioxidants and antioxidative enzymes (Guney    

et al., 2005). 

 

Radiation is known to produce various ROS in biological systems 

such as superoxide, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical and various 

types of tissue damage due to free radical reactions (Adler et al., 1999). 

The range of antioxidant defenses available within the cell and in the 

extracellular fluid should be adequate to protect against oxidative 

damage. 

 

Radiation therapy is considered to be one of the most popular and 

important tools to cure cancer (Brock and Geara, 1995). The 

radiosensitivity of normal tissues particularly organs away from the 

tumor sites are suggested to limit the therapeutic gain (Agrawal et al., 

2001). 

 

Since the discovery of X-ray 100 years ago, radiation has been 

used increasingly in medicine and industry to help with diagnosis, 

treatment, and technology. However, radiation hazards present an 

enormous challenge for the biological and medical safety. The deleterious 

effects of ionizing radiation in biological systems are mainly mediated 

through the generation of ROS in cells as a result of water radiolysis 

(Kamat et al., 2000). Among them, particularly, the highly damaging 

hydroxyl radical can cause injury by reacting with biomolecules (Breen 

and Murphy, 1995; Jagetia et al., 2003). ROS and oxidative stress may 

contribute to radiation–induced cytotoxicity and to metabolic and 

morphologic changes in animals and humans during radiotherapy, 

experimentation, or even space flight (Fang et al., 2002). Against 

oxidative stress, cells are equipped with several natural enzymatic and 

nonenzymatic antioxidant defenses (Halliwell, 1992). The exposure of 

human body to ionizing radiation leads to depletion of these endogenous 
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antioxidants (Koc et al., 2003) and ultimately to the development of 

systemic disease. 

 

 

Consequences of high irradiation dose on biological systems 
 

Factors that determine the biological effects of ionizing radiation 

include: the type of radiation, the received dose, the rate at which the 

radiation dose is delivered, nutritional factors, the type of irradiated 

tissues as well as the age and sex of the exposed person. In addition, 

whether the dose was delivered in fractions or in a single exposure could 

determine the biological effect (Beir, 1990). Thus larger radiation doses 

used in single treatments tend to cause more injury than the same dose 

given in fractions or over a more prolonged period. 

 

A combined therapy with ionizing radiation dose and systematic 

application of cytostatic drugs led much earlier to nephropathy, if  the 

kidney was situated directly within the ray path, than radiotherapy 

alone. DOX had a nephrotoxic influence on the parenchyma of the 

kidney which showed a compensatory hypertrophy. Combined treatment 

with ionizing radiation in doses of 10 to 50 Gy and DOX to rats 

showing a compensatory hypertrophy had a synergistic effect on the 

renal parenchyma and led to progressive nephropathy (Böttcher, 1986). 

 

Radiation nephropathy is an uncommon but potentially devastating 

complication after abdominal and total body irradiation. A late and 

continuously progressive deterioration of renal function with 

concomittant anemia, which largely depends on the total radiation dose, 

dose per fraction, irradiated volume, and age at the time of irradiation has 

been reported after radiation treatment (Robbins et al., 1993; Yildiz et al., 

2000).  

 

Chronic radiation injury in most tissues is classically progressive 

and often results in fibrosis and organ failure. Several drugs have been 

used in an attempt to prevent or treat radiation-induced renal damage, 

including dexamethasone (Geraci et al., 1995) antiplatelet agents 

(Verheij et al., 1995) and natural antioxidants (Yildiz et al., 2000). 
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Low dose gamma radiation 
 

Ionizing radiation has been present in the environment since the 

beginning of the universe. Radiation sources remain everywhere, 

including potassium-40 (
40

K) in the human bodies and in the ingested 

plants and animals; other sources include 
40

K and uranium-238 (
238

U) 

decay chain in the homes, in the soil, and in the air. The sun is also a 

source of ionizing radiation, as are other entities in space. Through 

evolution, mammalian life forms have developed natural cancer 

preventative processes (chemically and biologically regulated) that are 

stimulated by low doses and dose rates of sparsely ionizing forms of 

radiation (e.g., x rays, gamma rays, beta particles) (Parsons, 2003; Sakai 

et al. 2003; Liu, 2007). Low doses and dose rates of these radiations 

stimulate protective intercellular and intracellular signaling that leads to 

activated natural protection (ANP) against cancer and other genomic–

instability–associated diseases (Olivieri et al. 1984; Mitchel et al. 1999; 

Sakai et al. 2006; Scott, 2007). The protective signaling appears to be a 

generalized response to mild stress above an individual–specific threshold 

level (Scott, 2005). However, the protective processes are transient over 

time intervals of hours or days, rather than permanent effects of an 

exposure (Feinendegen et al. 2007).  

 

Unlike high dose-rate ionizing radiation, which has undoubtedly an 

adverse effect on the organism, the question of whether low dose-rate 

ionizing radiation is harmful remains unclear. According to the published 

data of many authors (Osipov et al., 2000), low-dose ionizing radiation 

induces a series of biochemical and biophysical reactions in the animal 

organism. However, it remains unknown whether these changes appear as 

a result of the organism adaptation to an increased radiation background 

and whether the low-dose irradiation leads to significant genetic 

consequences (Osipov et al., 2002). 

 

It is known that, irradiation clearly leads to a progressive reduction 

in kidney function associated with concomitant glomerulosclerosis and/or 

tubulointerstitial fibrosis associated with a chronic and persistent 

oxidative stress (Robbins et al., 2002). However, several studies showed 

that low doses of γ radiation may reveal protection from oxidative stress 

(Jendruczko and Drozdz, 1992; Liao and Travis, 1994).  

 

The major reason for understanding the effects of exposure to low 

doses of radiation is cancer risk assessment. The current standard for 

making such an assessment is through analysis of epidemiologic data on 

radiation-exposed humans. Such analysis has led to the current position 
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that the data can adequately be described by a linear-nothreshold dose-

response relationship. However, it is also widely acknowledged that most 

epidemiologic studies lack sensitivity at doses <5 to 10 cSv, i.e. the low 

dose range. Understanding risk in this low dose range for low radiation is 

critical since this is the dose range where the vast majority of people are 

exposed to radiation through the practice of diagnostic radiology 

(Redpath, 2004). 

 

Radiation is known to cause neuronal cell death in the developing 

brain (Ferrer and Borras, 1994), and it reduces neurogenesis (Tada       

et al., 2000; Mizumatsu et al., 2003; Monje and Palmer, 2003). 

However, low dose radiation is known to show a protective effect in most 

mammalian cells (Feinendegen, 2005). Lymphocytes exposed to low 

dose radiation developed a high resistance to the subsequent radiation–

induced chromosome aberrations, and this was termed the ‘‘adaptive 

response’’ (Kang et al., 2006). 

 

It has been known for decades that ionizing radiation increases 

carcinogenesis frequency. More and more data indicate that low-dose 

irradiation might not increase the risk for carcinogenesis. Low doses of 

ionizing radiation exposure could induce cell resistance to the high dose 

radiation-induced damage (Olivieri et al., 1984). The adaptive response 

was then found to reduce gene mutation rates in irradiated cells (Broome 

et al., 2002) and prevent the mice from the following high dose radiation–

induced tumors (Sakai et al., 2006). These results suggest that low dose 

radiation might not be harmful to the human body. 

 

The low dose induction of an adaptive response against a high 

challenge dose of radiation has been documented for many endpoints, 

including cell survival, mutation, micronuclei induction, chromosome 

aberration induction and neoplastic transformation (Wolff, 1998). Such an 

adaptive response generally identified as conferring a protective effect 

when the outcome is compared against the effect of a high dose challenge 

alone, although the opposite is true in the case of apoptosis (Cregan       

et al., 1999). It can be induced by very low doses and its induction is 

largely dose-independent. An adaptive response is transient taking several 

hours to fully develop and essentially disappearing by 48 h post-radiation 

exposure. It is thought that it involves protein synthesis and is likely to 

involve upregulated DNA repair (Redpath, 2004). 
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Proposed protective mechanisms of low ionizing radiation 

dose on biological systems 
 

Low doses and dose rates of ionizing radiations have been found to: 

a) Protect against chromosomal damage from a subsequent high 

dose (Olivieri et al., 1984; Azzam et al., 1994). 

b) Protect against mutation induction by a high radiation dose if 

given before or after the high dose (Day et al., 2007). 

c) Eliminate precancerous (neoplastically transformed) cells 

(Azzam et al., 1996; Redpath et al., 2001).  

d) Prevent chemical–induced skin cancer (Sakai et al., 2003). 

e) Stimulate increased immune system functioning (Ina and Sakai, 

2005; Liu, 2007). 

f) Suppress lung cancer induction by alpha radiation and 

spontaneous cancers of all types (Chen et al., 2007). 

g) Suppress metastasis of existing cancer (Sakamoto et al., 1997; 

Sakamoto, 2004). 

h) Protect against diseases other than cancer (Sakai et al., 2006). 

 

There appear to be two principal types of adaptive protection, one 

is to prevent and repair DNA damage and in doing so to keep cells alive 

and functioning properly. The other is to remove damaged cells from 

tissue by inducing apoptosis, terminal differentiation, and immune 

responses and thus to reduce genomic instability in the tissue system and 

eliminate mutated cells (Feinendegen, 2005). 

 

Previous studies have indicated that the application of low dose 

gamma radiation to an arterial ligation has the potential to subsequently 

reduce or eliminate restenosis caused by smooth muscle cell proliferation 

(Aunapuu et al., 2004). 

 

Low–dose total body irradiation (TBI) has been used in the clinical 

treatment of lymphomatous malignancies including chronic lymphocytic 

leukaemia and non –Hodgkin's lymphoma. The usual practice was to give  

0.1 Gy TBI three times a week or 0.15 Gy TBI two times a week to a 

total dose of 1.5 Gy. Despite this low total dose, low–dose fractionated 

TBI could induce long–term remissions and was as effective as the 

chemotherapy to which it was compared. Experimental data suggest that 

the antitumor effects of low–dose TBI could be explained by immune 

enhancement, induction of apoptosis, and intrinsic hypersensitivity to 

low–dose irradiation. Possible mechanisms of immune enhancement are 

elimination of the T–suppressor subset of lymphocytes and augmentation 

of the immune response including alteration of cytokine release and 
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enhanced proliferative activity of lymphocytes to mitogenic stimuli 

(Hosoi, 2006). 

 

Chronic low-dose-rate γ irradiation of mice at 0.35 or 1.2 mGy/h 

for 5 weeks markedly prolonged the life span of mice carrying a deletion 

in the apoptosis-regulating Fas gene that markedly shortens life due to 

severe autoimmune disease, accompanied by immunological activation 

(Ina and Sakai, 2005). Immunological modifications were found in 

parallel with amelioration of total-body lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, 

proteinuria, and kidney and brain syndromes (Ina and Sakai, 2004). 

 

The inhibitory effects of radiation on tumor growth were examined 

in Ehrlich solid tumor-bearing mice. Repeated low dose irradiation      

(0.5 Gy) significantly delayed the tumor growth (Kojima, 2006). 

 

Stimulation of detoxification of ROS appears to reach a maximum 

at about 4 hours after irradiation and lasts for several hours or even 

weeks, depending on tissue and cell type. The process involves a rise of 

free glutathione and increased levels of superoxide dismutase (SOD) with 

decreased lipid peroxidation lasting for weeks in some tissues 

(Feinendegen, 2005). 

 

More evidence was provided by Feinendegen et al. (1995) who 

reported that protective responses to single exposures tended to be 

maximally expressed after about 0.1 Gy and very little protective 

responses were noted after more than about 0.5 Gy γ radiation. 

 

Furthermore, Kang et al. (2006) have recently reported that a 

single exposure of 0.1 Gy radiation induced protective effects in rats 

against diabetes–induced neuronal suppression. 

 

It is noteworthy to mention that cellular and molecular changes 

induced by low- versus high-dose radiation depends on a number of 

factors, among which, the radiosensitivity of the target under study, the 

dose spacing and dose rate are important ones. When one goes down to 

the lower dose range, especially with doses below 0.2 Gy, changes of 

many biological parameters in the opposite direction to those observed 

with doses higher than 0.5 Gy are often documented (Liu, 2002). 

 

Single low-dose induced adaptive responses have different times of 

duration depending on protective mechanisms that begin with a delay of 

several hours and may last for days to weeks – and even up to months for 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Ina%20Y%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Sakai%20K%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
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immune response. It appears that repair in response to radiation damage 

begins immediately after damage has occurred (Feinendegen, 2005). 

 

 

 

 

Figure ( v ): Protective duration of low dose irradiation (Feinendegen, 

2005). 
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Natural antioxidants 
 

The treatment of cancer with chemotherapeutic agents and 

radiation has two major problems: time–dependent development of tumor 

resistance to therapy (chemoresistance and radioresistance) and 

nonspecific toxicity toward normal cells. Many plant–derived 

polyphenols have been studied for their potential chemopreventive 

properties and are pharmacologically safe. These compounds include 

curcumin, silymarin, green tea polyphenols, flavopiridol, caffeic acid 

phenethyl ester, resveratrol, genistein and ursolic acid. Recent research 

has suggested that these plant polyphenols might be used to sensitize 

tumor cells to chemotherapeutic agents and radiation therapy by 

inhibiting pathways that lead to treatment resistance. These agents have 

also been found to be protective from therapy–associated toxicities (Garg 

et al., 2005). 

 

Some chemotherapeutic agents generate ROS, which induce 

apoptosis in cancer cells. As ROS play a role in drug–induced apoptosis, 

one might suspect that antioxidants may inhibit ROS and prevent 

apoptosis of cancer cells. In order to find an answer to whether or not 

there is any interference between the concurrent use of antioxidants and 

chemotherapeutic agents, considerable data exists demonstrating an 

increased effectiveness, as well as decreased side effects of 

chemotherapeutic agents when administered with antioxidants (Akbas     

et al., 2006). 

 

The possibility that the effects of antioxidants ameliorate renal 

damage has been studied in rats and mice using two experimental models. 

The nephrotoxicity caused by ferric nitrilotriacetate (Fe-NTA) was 

attenuated by antioxidants such as α-tocopherol (Iqbal and Athar, 1998), 

2-mercaptoethanesulphonate, and N-acetylcysteine (Umemura et al., 

1996). Also, gentamicin–induced nephrotoxicity was ameliorated with 

garlic, rich in polyphenols (Pedraza-Chaverri et al., 2000). Alpha G-

rutin, a wine polyphenol that works as an antioxidant in vivo either by 

scavenging ROS or by chelating ferric ions, served to prevent oxidative 

renal damage in mice treated with Fe-NTA (Shimoi et al., 1997; Rodrigo 

and Bosco, 2006). 

 

Due to the great importance of DOX in chemotherapy for the 

treatment of many types of cancer, researchers have expended great 

efforts trying to prevent or attenuate the side effects of DOX 

administration. In this sense several strategies have been followed as 

dosage optimisation, synthesis and use of analogues or combined therapy 
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(Singal et al., 2000). No promising results have been found with different 

routes and schedules of drug delivery (Steinherz et al., 1991; Ewer et al., 

1998). However, the use of several available clinically DOX analogues 

did not show stronger antitumor efficacy or lower toxic effects than DOX 

(Weiss, 1992). The most immediate approach has been the combination 

of the drug delivery together with an antioxidant in order to reduce 

oxidative stress (Quiles et al., 2002). 

 

It was found that, the oxidative stress has been demonstrated in the 

DOX mediated myocardial and renal damages (Fadilloglue et al., 2004). 

Several compounds with antioxidant activities are known to exhibit 

protection against the DOX–induced toxicities (Ajith et al., 2008; El-

Shitany et al., 2008). 

 

It is expected that the naturally occurring nutritional sources of 

antioxidants, such as fruits, vegetables or tea, would also attenuate the 

renal damage caused by oxidative challenges. Polyphenolic compounds, 

abundant in these nutritional sources, could play a major role in 

enhancing the antioxidant system, since they behave as ROS scavengers, 

metal chelators and enzyme modulators (Pietta et al., 1998). 

 

An important property of the flavonoids is to inhibit the negative 

effects of DOX without weakening its antitumor activity. Therefore, it 

appears that the combination of flavonoids with DOX reduces only the 

toxic effects. As Sadzuka et al. (1997) concluded in their study with         

g-rutin and luteolin flavonoids, the intake of food rich in flavonoids can 

achieve the side effect of the antitumor agent avoiding the necessity of 

taking other medications and improving the ‘quality of life’. 

  

The protective potential of Ginkgo biloba extract in the prevention 

of DOX–induced hyperlipidaemic nephrotoxicity in rats was associated 

with the decrease in the oxidative stress and the total nitric oxide levels of 

renal tissues. Likewise, the ability of Ginkgo biloba extract to reduce the 

hyperlipidaemia and proteinuria associated with this nephropathy, might 

be beneficial to enhance the therapeutic index of DOX (Abd-Ellah and  

Mariee, 2007). 

 

Currently, studies are being conducted worldwide to identify 

protective molecules that can protect the kidney and other organs with 

few or no side effects. A large number of herbs have traditionally been 

used to treat drug– or toxin–induced renal diseases (Sohn et al., 2009); 

therefore, this study was conducted to identify herbal medicines capable 

of protecting against DOX–induced nephrotoxicity. To accomplish this, 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Abd-Ellah%20MF%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Mariee%20AD%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
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DOX was used to induce oxidative stress on kidney cells, which were 

then treated with various herbal medicines to determine if any of these 

medicines exerted a protective effect. 

 

Some of the natural products find their use not as pharmaceuticals 

(real medicine) but as a novel class of dietary supplements or 

nutraceuticals that fall well into the concept of functional foods. 

Nutraceuticals can be defined as food product consumed or administered 

under medical supervision based on medical evaluation of specific dietary 

management of a disease (Hardy, 2000; Ajith et al., 2008). 

 

Antioxidant principles from herbal resources are multifaceted in 

their effects and provide enormous scope in correcting the imbalance 

through regular intake of a proper diet. It has been assumed that 

nutritional intervention to increase intake of phyto-antioxidants may 

reduce threat of free radicals (Ng et al., 2000; Arora et al., 2003). Plants 

play a significant role in maintaining human health and improving the 

quality of human life. They serve humans well as valuable components of 

food, such as seasonings and beverages as well as in cosmetics, dyes, and 

medicines (Tripathi et al., 2007). 

 

 

Curcumin powder 
 

Curcuma longa L. is a plant of Indian origin, commonly used in 

Asiatic cultures as a spice. The main component is curcumin, one of the 

active ingredients responsible for its biological activity. Curcumin is a 

yellow pigment commonly used as a spice and food colouring agent 

obtained from polyphenol derived from the plant Curcuma longa: 

commonly called turmeric (Shukla et al., 2002). This substance is 

assumed to be stable in stomach and small intestine; its elevated 

lipophilia allows its rapid gastrointestinal absorption by passive diffusion. 

The principle metabolites of curcumin are also bioactive. After curcumin 

is administered, it is metabolised and excreted mainly in bile and faeces 

and also in urine (Quiles et al., 1998; Mesa et al., 2000).  

 

Moreover, curcumin is a phenolic substance with a potent 

antioxidant action on polyunsaturated fatty acids. Sreejayan et al. (1997) 

claimed that the presence of phenolic groups in the structure of curcumin 

is fundamental to explain its ability to eliminate oxygen free radicals 

from the medium, and that methoxyl groups increase this activity. 

Furthermore, it has been shown that tetrahydro-curcumin, the most 
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common metabolite of curcumin, inhibits lipid peroxidation in hepatic 

microsomes and erythrocyte membranes (Quiles et al., 2002). 

 

Curcumin is widely used as a spice and a colouring agent in several 

foods such as mustard and potato chips as well as in cosmetics and drugs 

(Okada et al., 2001; Joe et al., 2004). It represents a class of anticancer 

agents (Gafner et al., 2004) and antioxidants (Kempaiah and Srinivasan, 

2004) and has a strong potency in inhibiting the generation of ROS 

(Biswas et al., 2005). Curcumin administration has been reported to 

prevent renal lesions in streptozotocin diabetic rats (Suresh et al., 1998), 

and to protect against oxidative stress in renal cell lines (Okada et al., 

2001; Balogun et al., 2003) and ameliorated ferric nitrilotriacetate (Fe-

NTA) renal oxidative stress in mice (Okada et al., 2001). It also prevents 

or attenuates nephrotoxicity caused by cisplatin (Antunes et al., 2001) 

and adriamycin (Venkatesan et al., 2000; Cekmen et al., 2009). 

 

Curcumin has a wide spectrum of therapeutic effects such as 

antitumor and anti-inflammatory effects, including antibacterial, antiviral, 

antifungal, and antispasmodic activities. In addition, curcumin has been 

reported to have the nephroprotective effect to improve creatinine and 

urea clearance and also protected the chronic renal allograft nephropathy. 

These beneficial effects have been explained by the protection of 

oxidative stress and the induction of antioxidative enzymes (Osawa, 

2007). 

 

Previous reports suggest that curcumin
 
is a potent inhibitor of 

mutagenesis and chemically–induced
 
carcinogenesis (Azuine and Bhide, 

1992; Rao et al., 1995; Nakamura et al., 1998). It possesses many 

therapeutic properties
 

including anti-inflammatory and anticancer 

activities (Srimal and Dhawan, 1973).
 
Curcumin is currently attracting 

strong attention due to its
 
antioxidant potential as well as its relatively 

low toxicity
 
to rodents. Curcuminoids also exhibited antioxidant activities

 

in some in vitro lipid peroxidation systems (Osawa et al., 1995; 

Sugiyama et al., 1996). 

 

Earlier studies reported that curcumin reduced the iron-induced 

hepatic damage, aflatoxin- and benzo[a]pyrene- induced mutagenicity 

and hepatocarcinogenecity and also the formation of the DNA adduct by 

inhibiting cytochrome P450 in the liver. The hepatoprotective role of 

curcumin has been examined using carbon terachloride–induced liver 

damage in rats and alcoholic liver disease model rats (Osawa, 2007). 
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Figure ( vi ): Natural analogues from curcumin metabolites (Anand       

et al., 2008). 

 

Extensive research over the last 50 years has indicated this 

polyphenols can both prevent and treat cancer. The anticancer potential of 

curcumin may be attributed to its ability to suppress proliferation of a 

wide variety of tumor cells, down-regulate transcription factors and the 

expression of chemokines (Duvoix et al., 2005).  

 

In several systems, curcumin has been described as a potent 

antioxidant and an anti-inflammatory agent. Evidence has also been 

presented to suggest that it can suppress tumor initiation, promotion and 

metastasis. Pharmacologically, curcumin has been found to be safe. 

Human clinical trials indicated no dose–limiting toxicity when 

administered at doses up to 10 g/day. All of these trials suggest that 

curcumin has enormous potential in the prevention and therapy of cancer 

(Aggarwal et al., 2003). 
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Green tea extract 
 

The normal diet contains a great number of compounds with 

antioxidant activity, e.g. polyphenols  (Bonorden and Pariza, 1994). 

Polyphenols are plant metabolites occurring widely in plant food and 

possess outstanding antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties 

(Scott et al., 1993). Green tea is an excellent source of polyphenol 

antioxidants, particularly of a group known as green tea catechins (Hrelia 

et al., 2002). 

 

Flavonoids are a family of polyphenolic compounds found mainly 

in fruits, vegetables, nuts, seed, herbs, spices, stems, flowers, as well as 

tea (Middleton et al., 2000). As evidenced in the most recent literature, 

flavonoids have been reviewed for their wide biological properties, 

including hepatoprotective, antithrombotic, antibacterial, antiviral, 

anticancer and immunostimulant activities (Middleton and Kandswami, 

1994). These physiological benefits of flavonoids are generally thought to 

be due to their antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties (Gou 

et., 1999). Most popular among them are present in different kinds of 

herbal tea which widely used as non-alcoholic beverages (Benzie and 

Szeto, 1999; Trevisanato and Kim, 2000).  

 

More attentions have been paid to the protective effects of natural 

antioxidants against drug–induced toxicities especially whenever free 

radical generations are involved. Tea has been one of the most commonly 

consumed beverages since ancient times, and it is still the beverage most 

available to general populations in many countries all over the world 

(Bordoni et al., 2002). As a naturally safe beverage, tea has many 

advantages over chemical preventive agents. It contains several 

antioxidants, including polyphenols of the catechin (green tea) and 

theaflavin (black tea) groups. Green tea has recently received a lot of 

attention owing to its role as an antioxidant and free radicals scavenger 

(Jung et al., 2001; Tsubono et al., 2001).  

 

Several epidemiological studies have linked the regular use of 

green tea to reduced incidences of a variety of human diseases that are the 

consequences, at least in part, of free radicals damage, such as breast and 

colon carcinomas (Yang et al., 2002), inflammatory diseases and muscle 

necrosis (Benelli et al., 2002). 

 

There are two major types of tea, namely green tea and black tea, 

both of which are reported to possess many beneficial health properties, 

including antipyretic, antineoplastic and antioxidant effects (Dufrense 
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and Farnworth, 2001). Tea generally is an aromatic stimulant contains in 

addition to polyphenols and caffeine, essential oils, alkaloids and 

theobromine (Oyejide and Olushola, 2005). The antioxidant properties of 

tea extracts have been attributed to their content of polyphenols, which 

have been reported to inhibit oxidative processes in biological systems 

(Auger et al., 2004; Osman et al., 2009).  

 

Some polyphenol compounds, present in green tea such as caffeine 

(Sadzuka et al., 1995), some catechins as epigallocatechin gallate and 

epigallocatechin (Sadzuka et al., 2000) enhance the DOX–induced 

antitumor activity and increase the DOX concentration in tumors through 

the inhibition of DOX efflux. Another mechanism attributed to green tea 

polyphenols as epigallocatechin gallate and epigallocatechin is to block 

the interaction of tumor promoters, hormones and growth factors with 

their receptors, a kind of sealing effect (Komori et al., 1993; Stammler 

and Volm, 1997). Some components of green tea are useful biochemical 

modulators and are effective for resistant tumors so drinking of green tea 

could improve cancer chemotherapy (Quiles et al., 2002). 

 

Several epidemiologic studies have suggested that drinking either 

green or black tea may lower blood cholesterol concentrations and blood 

pressure, thereby providing some protection against cardiovascular 

disease (Kono et al., 1992; Imai and Nakachi, 1995; Kono et al., 1996). 

When rats were fed green tea polyphenols, blood cholesterol 

concentrations declined in hypercholesterolemic animals and blood 

pressure decreased in spontaneously hypertensive animals (Dreosti, 

1996). Some of these effects may be explained by the capacity of green 

tea catechins and gallate esters to reduce intestinal cholesterol absorption, 

lower blood coagulability, and inhibit proliferation of human aortic 

smooth muscle cells (Dreosti, 1996).  

 

It was reported that, LDL-cholesterol oxidation was inhibited by 

tea flavonoids, specifically the catechins from green tea leaves or 

theaflavins (catechin dimers) from black tea leaves (Ishikawa et al., 

1997). One of the catechins, epigallocatechin gallate provided the most 

protection and was more protective than vitamin E, whereas the 

theaflavins exerted even stronger inhibitory effects than the catechins 

(Craig, 1999). 

 

Polyphenolics in green tea (Camellia sinensis) are known to 

possess antimutagenic and anticancer activity. Some evidence suggests 

that tea has a protective effect against stomach and colon cancers 

(Dreosti, 1996). Animal studies also suggest that the risk of cancer in 
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several organs is reduced by consumption of green and black tea or their 

principal catechins (Caragay, 1992). The tumor incidence and average 

tumor yield in rats with chemically induced colon cancer were 

significantly reduced when the rats received (2)-epigallocatechin gallate, 

a major polyphenolic constituent of green tea (Kim et al., 1994). In a 

study conducted at the New Jersey Medical School, extracts of both black 

and green tea significantly inhibited leukemia and liver tumor cells from 

synthesizing DNA (Lea et al., 1993). Green and black tea are also 

reported to possess antifungal, antibacterial, and antiviral activity 

(Dreosti, 1996). 

 

The neuroprotective property of green tea extract (0.5 and 1 mg/kg) 

in mice N-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine model of 

Parkinson's disease was demonstrated by Levites et al. (2001). 

 

Several commonly used herbs have been identified by the National 

Cancer Institute as possessing cancer-preventive properties. These herbs 

include members of the Allium sp. (garlic, onions, and chives); members 

of the Labiatae (mint) family (basil, mints, oregano, rosemary, sage, and 

thyme); members of the Zingiberaceae family (turmeric and ginger); 

liquorice root; green tea; flax; members of the Umbelliferae (carrot) 

family (anise, caraway, celery, chervil, cilantro, coriander, cumin, dill, 

fennel, and parsley); and tarragon (Caragay, 1992). 

 

 

Garlic powder 
 

Garlic (Allium sativum, Linn) is a condiment, which for several 

years has been used in India, Egypt and China for its medicinal purposes. 

It has been used for conditions like fever, cough, digestive disorders and 

respiratory diseases like pulmonary tuberculosis (Effraim et al., 2000). 

 

Garlic, besides to be used like food, has been used as medicinal 

plant for over 4000 years for a variety of ailments including headache, 

bites, intestinal worms and tumors (Block, 1985). During the first 

Olympic games in Greece, athletes ingested garlic as stimulant; in India, 

garlic has been used for centuries as an antiseptic lotion for washing 

wounds and ulcers; in China, onion and garlic tea have long been 

recommended for fever, headache, cholera and dysentery; and in the two 

world wars, garlic was used as an antiseptic in the prevention of 

gangrene. Garlic is still being employed in folk medicine all over the 

world for the treatment of a variety of diseases (Ali et al., 2000). 
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Several products of garlic are available in the international market. 

They can be classified into four groups: garlic essential oil, garlic oil 

macerate, garlic powder (as Garlicin, the only brand that has been shown 

in bioavailability studies to release allicin at a level equivalent to that in 

crushed raw garlic) and aged garlic extract (Amagase, 2006). These garlic 

supplements have increased their popularity in the last decade. The strong 

odour of fresh garlic has influenced the consumers towards these 

commercial products as an optimal choice for increasing daily garlic 

intake. The garlic variety and manufacturing process are important 

considerations when choosing a garlic supplement, since products with 

different biologically active compounds, effects and toxicities can be 

originated (Banerjee et. al., 2003). 

 

Garlic is a particularly rich source of organosulfur compounds 

which are responsible for its flavor and aroma, as well as for its potential 

health benefits (Lawson, 1998; Reuter et al., 1996). c-Glutamyl-S-alkyl-

L-cysteines and S-alkyl-L-cysteine sulfoxides are found mainly in raw 

garlic cloves (Lawson, 1996). The most abundant organosulfur 

compound in raw garlic cloves is alliin (S-allylcysteine sulfoxide), which 

is present at 10 mg/g fresh garlic (Lawson, 1998). When garlic cloves are 

cut or when the powder of dried cloves becomes wet in a non-acid 

solution, the cysteine sulfoxides, which are odorless, are very rapidly 

converted to a new class of compounds, the thiosulfinates which are 

responsible for the odor of freshly chopped garlic. This is because 

cysteine sulfoxides, which are located only in the clove mesophyll 

storage cells, come in contact with the enzyme allinase or alliin lyase, 

which is located only in the vascular bundle sheath cells. Due to the 

abundance of alliin, the main thiosulfinate formed upon crushing garlic 

cloves is allicin (Lawson, 1996). 

 

 

 
 

Figure ( vii ): Chemical structure of Alliin (Corzo-Martı´nez                  

et al., 2007). 

 

Evidence from several investigations suggests that the biological 

and medical functions of garlic are mainly due to its high organo-sulphur 
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compounds content (Augusti and Mathew, 1974). The primary sulphur-

containing constituents in both whole vegetables are the S-alk(en)yl-L-

cysteine sulphoxides (ACSOs), such as alliin, and g-glutamylcysteines, 

which, besides to serve as important storage peptides, are biosynthetic 

intermediates for corresponding ACSOs from which, and by different 

metabolic pathways in each vegetable, volatile, such as allicin, and lipid-

soluble sulphur compounds, such as diallyl sulphide (DAS), diallyl 

disulphide (DADS) and others, are originated (Lancaster and Shaw, 

1989). These compounds provide to garlic its characteristic odour and 

flavour, as well as most of its biological properties (Lanzotti, 2006).  

 

 

       
 

                       DAS                                                       DADS 

 

Figure ( viii ): Chemical structures of DAS and DADS (Corzo-

Martı´nez et al., 2007). 

  

Garlic has been used for centuries as an herbal medicine in treating 

abscesses, cough, poisoning, parasites, worms, digestive and circulatory 

problems, snake bites (Isaacsohn et al., 1998) hemorrhoids, abdominal 

pain, loss of appetite and pneumonia (Aouadi et al., 2000). 

Epidemiologic studies suggest that consumption of garlic may protect 

against carcinogenesis. In particular, the development of gastric and 

colorectal cancers seems to be prevented by alliums consumption 

(Agarwal, 1996).  

 

Also garlic was known as an effective material in decreasing of 

blood pressure (Silagy and Neil, 1994) and cholesterol (Steiner et al., 

1996; Stevinson et al., 2000) also can inhibit LDL oxidation (Tohidi and 

Rahbani, 2000), platelet aggregation and adhesion (Steiner and Li, 2001) 

and can increase nitric oxide production (Morihara et al., 2002). 

 

The biological effects of additional constituents of intact garlic, 

such as lectins (the most abundant proteins in garlic and onion), 

prostaglandins, fructan, pectin, adenosine, vitamins B1, B2, B6, C and E, 

biotin, nicotinic acid, fatty acids, glycolipids, phospholipids and essential 

amino acids, have been studied for over several decades (Fenwick and 

Hanley, 1985) and the importance of biological and pharmacological 

activities, such as antifungal, antibacterial, antitumor, anti-inflammatory, 
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antithrombotic and hypo-cholesterolemic properties of certain steroid 

saponins and sapogenins, such as b-chlorogenin, has been recently 

demonstrated (Lanzotti, 2006). Other characteristic chemical constituents 

of garlic include allixin and organo-selenium compounds. These chemical 

compounds are reported to exhibit several biological effects, including 

cholesterol reduction, cancer prevention and others, and probably work 

synergistically with organo-sulphur compounds (Amagase, 2006). 

 

Increasing attention has focused on the biological functions and 

health benefits of garlic as a potentially major dietary component. 

Chronic garlic administration has been shown to enhance memory 

function. Evidence also showed that garlic administration in rats affected 

brain serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine [5-HT]) levels. 5-HT, a 

neurotransmitter involved in a number of physiological functions, is also 

known to enhance cognitive performance. The memory-enhancing effect 

of garlic may be associated with increased brain 5-HT metabolism in rats 

(Haider et al., 2008). 

 

 

L-Carnitine 
 

L-carnitine is a low-molecular-weight, natural compound obtained 

from the diet and also biosynthesized in vivo from the essential amino 

acids lysine and methionine in the liver, kidney and brain (Rebouche and 

Seim, 1998). It is a cofactor of several enzymes required for transport of 

long-chain fatty acids into the mitochondrial matrix for energy production 

(Daba et al., 2002; Chapela et al., 2009).  

 

However, biological functions of L-carnitine go far beyond its role 

in the transport of fatty acids. Carnitine and its acetylated derivatives 

facilitate the β-oxidation and improve energy metabolism, minimize the 

toxic effects of free forms of long-chain fatty acids in and around 

mitochondria, protect the mitochondrial membranes and prevent 

permeability transitions, therefore, supresses the release of free    

electrons that generate free radicals (Zhu et al., 2008; Mannelli et al., 

2009).  

 

There are many experimental studies reporting the protective effect 

of carnitine against the toxicity of irradiation and antineoplastic agents 

including doxorubicin (Tufekci et al., 2009; Yürekli et al., 2011). 

 

DOX may cause adenosine 5′-triphosphate (ATP) depletion by 

inhibition of carnitine palmitoyltransferase at both mitochondrial outer 
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and inner membrane (Kaslfi et al., 1990). Administering L-carnitine can 

facilitate the transport of longchain (>10 carbon) fatty acids into the 

mitochondria and promotes fatty acid oxidation. In rats, administration of 

L-carnitine prevented DOX-induced histological and metabolic damage 

(Shug, 1987; Sayed-Ahmed et al., 1999).  

 

 

 
 

Figure ( ix ): Chemical structure of L-carnitine (Arsenian, 1997) 

 

In addition, L-carnitine decreased the severity of renal cortical 

proximal tubular necrosis and improved renal function in rats with 

gentamicin–induced renal injury (Kopple et al., 2002; Boonsanit et al., 

2006). 

 

In vitro and in vivo studies have demonstrated that L-carnitine has 

the potential ability to protect the myocardium against DOX–induced 

cardiotoxicity without interfering with its antitumor activity 

(Senekowitsch et al., 1987; Sayed-Ahmed et al., 1999; Sayed-Ahmed    

et al., 2001). 
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Aim of the work 
 

Doxorubicin (DOX) is an antitumor with high efficacy. Its use in 

chemotherapy has been limited largely due to its diverse toxicities, 

including cardiac, renal, hematological and testicular (Gillick et al., 2002; 

He et al., 2008). 

 

It seems that, DOX exerts many alterations in biological systems 

(Quiles et al., 2002). DOX was shown to elevate the levels of serum 

creatinine, blood urea and uric acid which are among the kidney function 

biomarkers (Malarkodi et al., 2003; Yilmaz et al., 2006). The produced 

changes also include oxidative stress imbalance (Yagmurca et al., 2004) 

and nephrotoxicity (Zima et al., 1997). 

 

Experimentally the DOX–induced nephrotic syndrome is 

characterized by massive proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, dyslipidemia 

(Nakhoul et al., 2005) as well as increased MDA as an index of lipid 

peroxidation and decreased GSH one of the most important antioxidants 

in renal tissues (Deman et al., 2001; El-Shitany et al., 2008). 

 

Since several studies reported that low doses of γ radiation may 

protect against oxidative stress (Feinendegen, 2005; Kang et al., 2006), 

it seems that the response of low dose irradiated animals could be 

modulated when treated with DOX. 

 

The aim of the present study is to evaluate the kidney function and 

oxidative stress biomarkers in DOX–induced experimental nephropathy 

in rats and to study the possible protective potential of low dose of           

γ irradiation in presence or absence of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic 

powder or L-carnitine against DOX–induced nephropathy.   

 

In order to achieve the goal of the present study, normal as well as 

irradiated groups of animals were treated with DOX at various doses and 

different durations to select a suitable dose and duration to be used in the 

present study. 

 

The protective potential of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic 

powder or L-carnitine alone or each of them combined with exposure to a 

single low dose of γ radiation was examined in DOX–treated rats, in 

order  to record the possible modulating effect on the oxidative stress 

biomarkers and renal toxicity. 
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The examined parameters included renal malondialdehyde, 

glutathione, nitric oxide as well as calcium contents. Serum creatinine, 

urea, uric acid, LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol were also 

measured in order to study the influence of low dose irradiation alone or 

combined with the selected natural products on the measured parameters 

in DOX–treated rats. 
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Material 
 

Animals 

  
Adult male albino Wistar rats, weighing 150-180 g, were obtained 

from the animal house of the National Center for Research (Giza, Egypt). 

The animals were kept under standard condition of temperature, humidity 

and light.  They were allowed free access to food consisting of standard 

pellets and water ad libitum. 

 

The animals were acclimatized in the animal facilities of the 

National Center for Radiation Research and Technology for at least one 

week before starting the experiments.  

  

Drugs     
 

1. Curcumin powder (Sigma Chemical Company, USA): It was 

freshly suspended in distilled water and administered i.p., daily for two 

weeks in doses of 50 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg (Cekmen et al., 2009).  

 

2. Green tea extract (MEPACO, Egypt): It was freshly dissolved 

in distilled water and administered orally, daily for two weeks in doses of 

100 mg/kg and 300 mg/kg (Yapar et al., 2009). 

 

3. Garlic powder (ATOS Pharma, Egypt): It was freshly 

dissolved in distilled water and administered orally, daily for two weeks 

in doses of 20 mg/kg and 100 mg/kg (Quiles et al., 2002). 

 

4. L-Carnitine (GLOBAL NAPI Pharmaceuticals, Egypt):  It  was 

freshly dissolved in distilled water and administered i.p., daily for two 

weeks in doses of 40 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg (Boonsanit et al., 2006). 

 

5. Doxorubicin (Pharmacia Italia S.P.A., Italy):  It was used in the 

form of an injectable commercial product; Adriblastina vials, each vial 

contains doxorubicin hydrochloride as a freeze-dried powder. The 

contents of each vial were freshly dissolved in a sterile saline solution just 

before use.  It was administered i.p., once in doses of 5 mg/kg, 10 mg/kg 

and 15 mg/kg (Mansour and Abu El Nour, 2009). 
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Chemicals and reagents 
 

The chemicals, reagents and reagent kits used in the present study 

and their sources are shown in the following list: 

Item Source 
 

n-Butanol 
 

Calcium content  kits 
 

Creatinine kits 
 

Disodium hydrogen phosphate 

(Na2HPO4) 
 

Disodium salt of Ethylenediamine-

tetraacetic acid (Na2EDTA) 
 

Ellman
'
s reagent [5,5-dithiobis(2-

nitrobenzoic acid)] 
 

Glutathione, reduced 
 

Malondialdehyde (1,1-3,3-

tetramethoxypropane) 
 

Metaphosphoric acid 
 

Nitric oxide kits 
 

Sodium chloride 
 

Sodium citrate 
 

Thiobarbituric acid 
 

Trichloroacetic acid 
 

Urea kits 
 

Uric acid kits 
 

 

BIO ADWIC, Egypt  
 

Biodiagnostic, Egypt 
 

BIO ADWIC, Egypt 
 

BIO ADWIC, Egypt  

 
 

BIO ADWIC, Egypt  
 

 

Sigma Chemical Company, USA 

 
 

BDH Limited Poole, England 
 

ICN Biomedicals, Germany 

 
 

Fluka, USA 
 

Biodiagnostic, Egypt 
 

BIO ADWIC, Egypt  
 

Sigma Chemical Company, USA 
 

Acros Organics, USA 
 

BIO ADWIC, Egypt  
 

Diamond Diagnostics, Egypt 
 

Diamond Diagnostics, Egypt 
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Experimental design 
 

Set I experiment: pilot experiment for selection of the lowest dose of 

doxorubicin (DOX) that induces nephrotoxicity  

 

Four groups of animals were used in this pilot experiment. The 1
st 

group included normal animals, while the other three groups received 

single i.p. injection of DOX in doses of 5 mg/kg (Mansour and Abu El 

Nour, 2009), 10 mg/kg and 15 mg/kg and were examined 3, 10 and 15 

days following DOX administration. 

 

Based on the obtained results, fifteen days following a single i.p. 

injection of DOX in a dose of 5 mg/kg was selected to induce 

experimental nephrotoxicity based on serum creatinine, urea and uric acid 

estimation. 

 

 

 

Set Π experiment: pilot experiment for selection of the most 

protective doses of the used natural products 

 

Eighteen groups of animals were used and were treated as follows: 

 

1
st
   group: received saline and served as normal. 

 

2
nd

  group: received curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

3
rd 

  group: received curcumin (200 mg/kg, i.p.)  daily for two weeks. 

 

4
th

   group: received green tea (100 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks. 

 

5
th

   group: received green tea (300 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks. 

 

6
th

   group: received garlic (20 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks. 

 

7
th

   group: received garlic (100 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks. 

 

8
th

  group: received L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks. 

                   

9
th

   group: received L-carnitine (200 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks. 

 

10
th

 group: received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) and served as 

                   control. 
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11
th

   group: received  curcumin  (50 mg/kg, i.p.)  daily  for  two  weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.).  

 

12
th

   group: received  curcumin  (200 mg/kg, i.p.) daily  for  two weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.).  

 

13
th

   group: received  green tea (100 mg/kg, p.o.) daily  for  two  weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.).  

 

14
th

   group: received  green tea (300 mg/kg, p.o.) daily  for  two  weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.). 

 

15
th

   group: received  garlic  (20 mg/kg, p.o.)  daily   for   two  weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.). 

 

16
th

   group: received  garlic  (100 mg/kg, p.o.)  daily  for  two  weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.). 

 

17
th

   group: received L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for  two weeks 

                    followed by administration DOX  in a dose of 5 mg/kg. 

 

18
th

   group: received L-carnitine (200 mg/kg, i.p) daily for two weeks 

                    followed by a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.). 

 

 

Curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea (300 mg/kg, p.o.), garlic  (100 

mg/kg, p.o.) as well as L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) were found to be the 

most protective doses of these natural products and were selected to 

complete the study.     
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Set Ш experiment: The protective effect of different durations of 

radiation alone and in combination with the selected natural 

products against DOX-induced nephropathy 

 

Seventeen groups of animals were used and were treated as follows: 

 

1
st
  group:  received saline and served as normal. 

 

2
nd

 group:  received a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg) and served 

as control. 

 

3
rd 

group:  received a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg), one day 

after a single exposure to γ radiation (0.3 Gy). 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

4
th

 group:   received a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg), 3 days  after 

a single exposure to γ radiation (0.3 Gy). 

 

5
th

 group:   received a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg), 7 days  after 

a single exposure to γ radiation (0.3 Gy). 

 

6
th

 group: received curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), one day before  

DOX administration.    

 

7
th

 group: received curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 3 days before    

DOX administration.    

 

8
th

 group: received curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 7 days before    

DOX administration.    

 

9
th

 group: received green tea (300 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), one day before  

DOX administration.    
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10
th

 group: received green tea (300 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 3 days before    

DOX administration. 

 

11
th

 group: received green tea (300 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 7 days before    

DOX administration. 

 

12
th

 group: received garlic (100 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), one day before    

DOX administration. 

 

13
th

 group: received garlic (100 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 3 days before    

DOX administration. 

 

14
th

 group: received garlic (100 mg/kg, p.o.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 7 days before    

DOX administration. 

 

15
th

 group: received L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), one day before    

DOX administration. 

 

16
th

 group: received L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 3 days before    

DOX administration. 

 

17
th

 group: received L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

followed by a single i.p. injection of DOX (5 mg/kg). The 

group was exposed γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 7 days before    

DOX administration. 

 

One day before a single i.p. injection of DOX in a dose of 5 mg/kg 

was selected to induce the most protective effect against DOX-induced 

nephrotoxicity. 
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Measured parameters  

 
1. In set  I and  Π experiments 

 

1. Serum creatinine. 

2. Serum urea. 

3. Serum uric acid. 

 

 

2. In set  Ш experiments 

 

A. In all groups 

1. Serum creatinine. 

2. Serum urea. 

3. Serum uric acid. 

 

B. In groups that afforded most protection 

 

In Serum 

1. LDL Cholesterol. 

2. HDL Cholesterol. 

3. Total protein. 

4. Albumin. 

 

In kidney Tissue  

1. Glutathione. 

2. Lipid peroxidation. 

3. Nitric oxide. 

4. Calcium content.  

 

 

 

Used instruments 
 

1- Centrifuge, Hettich, MIKRO 22, Germany. 

2- Incubator, Heraeus, Hanau.  

3- Tissue homogenizer, Glas-Col, USA. 

4- Water bath, Greenfield, Oldham, England. 

5- Spectrophotometer, UNICAM 8625, UV/VIS, England. 
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Methods 
 

Irradiation of animals 
 

Rats were exposed to whole body gamma radiation at single dose 

level of 0.3 Gy delivered at a dose rate of 0.46 Gy/min. The radiation 

source was 
137

 Cs using a Canadian gamma cell-40 biological irradiator, 

belonging to the National Center for Radiation Research and Technology, 

Cairo, Egypt. 

 
Induction of nephropathy 

 

Nephrotoxicity was induced by a single intraperitoneal (i.p.) 

injection of DOX in a dose of 5 mg/kg (The dose was selected after a 

pilot experiment). 

 
Withdrawal of blood samples 

 

Animals were anaesthetized with urethane (1.2 g/kg) and blood 

samples were withdrawn from the retro-orbital venous plexus using 

heparinized capillary tube (Cocchetto and Bjornsoon, 1983). Each 

sample was collected into non-heparinized tube. The blood samples were 

allowed to coagulate and then centrifuged at 2000 r.p.m. for 20 min. The 

separated sera were used for the estimation of creatinine, urea, uric acid, 

LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, total protein and albumin. 

 
Preparation of kidney homogenate 

 

Animals were killed by cervical dislocation. The kidneys were 

rapidly removed by surgical excision, washed with cold-saline, blotted 

with a piece of filter paper, weighed and homogenized in ice-cold saline 

to prepare 20 % W/V homogenate. 

 

The homogenate was divided into two aliquots. The first one was 

centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 20 min. and the resultant supernatant was 

used for estimation of glutathione, lipid peroxides and calcium contents. 

The second aliquot was centrifuged at 15000 r.p.m. for 60 min. and the 

resultant supernatant was used for estimation of nitric oxide. 
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Determination of serum creatinine level 
 

The creatinine colourimetric assay was performed using a test 

reagent kit (BIO ADWIC, Egypt) according to the method of Jeffe 

(1886). 

 

Principle 
 

Creatinine reacts with alkaline picrate to form an amber yellow 

colour that was measured photometrically. 

 

Reagents 
 

1- Reagent 1: Picric acid (36 mmol/l) 

2- Reagent 2 : Creatinine  standard (2 mg/dl) 

3- Reagent 3 : Sodium hydroxide (1.5 N) 
 

All reagents were stable up to the expiry date, when stored at 20-25 ºC. 

 

Procedure 
 

In a test tube, 0.5 ml of sample was added to 1.5 ml of reagent 1, 

mixed well and centrifuged for 10 min. To 1 ml of the supernatant, 50 µl 

of reagent 3 was added. The standard was prepared by addition of 750 µl 

of reagent 1 and 250 µl of reagent 2 (standard) and 50 µl of reagent 3, 

while blank was prepared by addition of 250 µl of distilled water instead 

of reagent 2 (standard), mixed well, left for exactly 20 min. at room 

temperature and the absorbances of sample and that of the standard were 

measured at 530 nm against reagent blank.  

 

Calculation                              
                                                                                                   

 Serum creatinine concentration (mg/dl) = 

                                                 As 

                                                            ×   standard creatinine concentration    

                                      Astd 
 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

                      Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Determination of serum urea level 
 

The urea colourimetric assay was performed using a test reagent kit 

(Diamond Diagnostics, Egypt) according to the method of Patton and 

Crouch (1977). 
 

Principle 
 

Enzymatic determination of urea was carried out according to the 

following reaction: 

                          Urease 

Urea + H2O                         2 NH3 + CO2 
 

In an alkaline medium, the ammonium ions react with the salicylate 

and hypochlorite to form a green coloured indophenol, measured 

photometrically.   

 

Reagents  
 

1- Reagent 1 : Urea standard (50 mg/dl) 

 

2- Reagent 2 : Enzyme reagent: Urease (> 5000 U/l) 

 

3- Reagent 3 : Buffer reagent: 

Phosphate buffer (pH 8, 100 mmol/l) 

Sodium  salicylate (52 mmol/l) 

Sodium nitroprusside (2.9 mmol/l) 

EDTA (2 mmol/l) 

 

4- Reagent 4 : Alkaline reagent: 

Sodium hydroxide (80  mmol/l) 

Sodium  hypochlorite (4 mmol/l) 

 

All reagents were stable up to the expiry date, when stored at 2-8 ºC. 

 

Procedure  
 

In a test tube, 1 ml of reagent 3 was added to one drop of reagent 2, 

then 10 µl of sample or standard was added, mixed and incubated for       

3 min. at 37 ºC, then 200 µl of reagent 4 was added to each sample, 

standard or blank, mixed and incubated for 5 min. at 37 ºC. The 

absorbances of sample and standard were measured at 580 nm against 

reagent blank. The colour intensity was stable for 2 hours. 
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Calculation                              
                                                                                        

Serum urea concentration (mg/dl) = 

                                                 As 

                                                            ×   standard urea concentration    

                                      Astd 
 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

                      Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Determination of serum uric acid level 
 

The uric acid colourimetric assay was performed using a test reagent 

kit (Diamond Diagnostics, Egypt) according to the method of Fossati and 

Berti (1980). 

 

Principle                   
 

Uric acid present in the sample was determined according to the 

following reaction: 

                              Uricase 

Uric acid + O2 + H2O                           Allantoin + H2O2 + CO2 

 

2 H2O2 + 3,5 Dichloro-2-hydroxybenzene sulfonic acid + amino-4- 
                          

                   Peroxidase 

antipyrine                        quinoneimine + HCl +4 H2O 

 

The increase of optical density of quinoneimine is proportional to 

the uric acid concentration in the sample.   

 

Reagents  
 

1- Reagent 1 : Uric acid standard (6 mg/dl) 

 

2- Reagent 2 : 3,5 Dichloro-2-hydroxybenzene sulfonic acid (4 mmol/l) 

Tris Buffer (50 mmol/l) 

Detergent (0.2 %) 

Lipase / Esterase (≥ 100 KU/l) 

Uricase (≥ 300 U/l) 

Peroxidase (≥ 4000 U/l) 

4-aminoantipyrine (0.45 mmol/l) 
 

All reagents were stable up to the expiry date, when stored at 2-8 ºC. 

 

Procedure  
 

In a test tube, 1 ml of reagent 2 was added to 20 µl of sample or 

standard, mixed and incubated for 5 min. at 37 ºC and the absorbances of 

sample and standard were measured at 546 nm against reagent blank. The 

colour intensity was stable for 30 min. 
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Calculation                              
                                                                      

Serum uric acid concentration (mg/dl) = 

                                                 As 

                                                            ×   standard uric acid concentration    

                                      Astd 
 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

                      Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Determination of renal lipid peroxides content  
 

Lipid peroxides were determined in kidney homogenates as 

thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). It was determined 

according to the method of Yoshioka et al. (1979). 

 

Principle 
 

Lipid peroxidation products were estimated by the determination  

of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) that were measured as 

malondialdehyde (MDA). The latter is a decomposition product of the 

process of lipid peroxidation and was used as an indicator of this process. 

 

The principle of the assay depends on a colourimetric 

determination of a pink pigment product, resulting from the reaction of 

TBARS with thiobarbituric acid in an acidic medium, at high 

temperature. The resultant colour product was extracted in n-butanol, and 

the absorbance was measured at 535 nm. 

 

Reagents 
 

1- Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) 20 % in distilled water. 

 

2- Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) 0.67 % in distilled water.  

 

3- n-Butanol. 

 

4- Standard solution: serial dilutions of MDA in concentrations ranging 

from 10 to 60 nmol/ml were prepared by dissolving 1,1-3,3-tetra-

methoxypropane in distilled water. The latter when dissolved in water 

was hydrolysed to produce MDA. 

 

Procedure 
 

In a centrifuge tube, 2.5 ml of TCA and 1 ml of TBA were added 

to 0.5 ml sample (kidney homogenate or standard). The mixture was 

heated for 30 min. in a boiling water bath followed by rapid cooling, then 

4 ml n-butanol was added and mixed vigorously. The n-butanol layer was 

separated by centrifugation at 3000 r.p.m. for 10 min. The absorbance of 

the pink coloured product was measured at 535 nm against blank 

containing 0.5 ml distilled water instead of the sample. 
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Calculations 
 

TBARS in kidney homogenate was expressed as nmol/g protein. 

This was carried out by first calculation of TBARS as nmol/ml from the 

standard curve (Figure x) then converting it to nmol/g wet tissue 

according to the following equation: 

 

Kidney TBARS (nmol/g wet tissue) = TBARS (nmol /ml) × Dilution factor 

  

 

 

 
 

       Figure ( x ): Standard curve for malondialdehyde (MDA) 
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Determination of renal glutathione content 
 

 Glutathione in kidney was determined according to the method 

described by Ellman (1959). 

 

Principle 
 

The method depends on the reduction of Ellman's reagent by the –

SH group in GSH to form a product, 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoic acid, which 

can be measured colourimetrically at 412 nm. Precipitation of protein 

thiols by trichloroacetic acid should be carried out before the addition of 

Ellman's reagent. 

 

Reagents 
 

1- Precipitating solution: was prepared by dissolving 10 g of trichloro-

acetic acid and 0.186 g of Na2EDTA in 100 ml of bidistilled water. 

 

2- Potassium phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 8): was prepared by dissolving 

17.42 g of K2HPO4 in one liter bidistilled water and the pH was 

adjusted by addition of a suitable amount of another solution prepared 

by dissolving 13.61 g of KH2PO4 in one liter bidistilled water. 

 

3- Ellman's regent: was prepared by dissolving 0.396 g of  [5,5-dithiobis 

(2- nitrobenzoic acid)] in 100 ml phosphate buffer.   

                   

4- Standard solution: for GSH standard was prepared by dissolving 5 mg 

of GSH in 20 ml bidistilled water and was then used to prepare serial 

dilutions of GSH ranging from 0.05 to 0.25 mg/ml. 

 

Procedure 
 

In a centrifuge tube, 0.5 ml sample (kidney homogenate) was added  

to 0.5 ml precipitating reagent, mixed well and centrifuged at  1000 r.p.m. 

for 5 min. To 0.1 ml of the resulting clear supernatant, 0.85 ml of 

phosphate buffer and 0.05 ml of Ellman's reagent were added and mixed 

thoroughly. Exactly after 5 min., the absorbance was measured at 412 nm 

against blank containing 0.5 ml bidistilled water instead of the sample. 
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Calculations 
 

GSH content in kidney homogenate was expressed as mg/g protein. 

This was carried out by first calculating the GSH as mg/ml from the 

constructed standard curve (Figure xi) then converting it to mg/g tissue 

according to the following equation: 

 

             GSH (mg/g tissue) = GSH (mg/ml) × Dilution factor 

 

 

 

 

    
         

Figure ( xi  ): Standard curve for glutathione (GSH) 
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Determination of renal nitric oxide (NO) content 
 

 Nitric oxide in kidney was determined using a test reagent kit 

(Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the method described by Montgomery 

and Dymock (1961). 

 

Principle 
 

In acid medium and in the presence of nitrite the formed nitrous 

acid diazotizes sulphanilamide and the product is coupled with N-(1-

naphthyl) ethylenediamine. The resulting azo dye has a bright reddish-

purple colour which can be measured at 540 nm. 

 

Reagents 
 

1- Reagent 1: Standard sodium nitrite (50 μmol/l) 
2- Reagent 2: Sulphanilamide (10 mmol/l) 

3- Reagent 3: N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenediamine (NEDA) (1 mmol/l) 

 

Procedure  
 

In two centrifuge tubes, 0.1 ml of kidney homogenate was added to  

1 ml of reagent 2, mixed well and allowed to stand for 5 min. then 0.1ml of 

reagent 3 was added to only one of them and considered as sample and the 

other as sample blank. In other 2 centrifuge tubes, 0.1 ml of reagent 1 was 

added to 1 ml of reagent 2, mixed well and allowed to stand for 5 min. then 

0.1 ml of reagent 3 was added to one of them and considered as standard 

and the other as standard blank. 
 

 Sample 

ml 

Sample blank 

ml 

Standard 

ml 

Standard blank 

ml 

Sample 0.1 0.1 – – 

Reagent 1 – – 0.1 0.1 

Reagent 2 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

    Then mixed well and allowed to stand for 5 min., then  

Reagent 3 0.1 – 0.1 – 

 

The absorbance of sample against sample blank and that of 

standard against standard blank were measured at 540 nm. The colour 

was stable for many hours. 
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Calculation                              
                                                             

Nitrite concentration (μmol/g) = 

                             As 

                                     × standard nitrite concentration × dilution factor  

                  Astd 
 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

                      Astd = Absorbance of standard 

Dilution factor = 20 
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Determination of renal calcium content 
 

Calcium content in kidney was determined using a test reagent kit 

(Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the method described by Gindler and 

King (1972). 

 

Principle 
 

In an alkaline medium, calcium ion produces with methylthymol 

blue, a blue colour the intensity of which is in proportion to the calcium 

concentration. The presence of hydroxyl 8-quinoline eliminated the 

interference due to the magnesium ions.  

 

Reagents 
 

1- Reagent 1: Standard calcium (2.5 mmol/l) 

 

2- Reagent 2: Chromogen: 

Methylthymol blue (0.2 mmol/l) 

Hydroxyl 8-quinoline (140 mmol/l) 

Hydrochloric acid (200 mmol/l) 

 

3- Reagent 3: Buffer: 

Ethanolamine (6 mol/l) 

 

Procedure  
 

One volume of reagent 2 was mixed with one volume of reagent 3 

to form a working reagent. In a test tube, 0.02 ml of kidney homogenate 

sample was added to 1 ml of working reagent, while the standard 

prepared by addition of 0.02 ml of reagent 1 (standard) to 1 ml of 

working reagent mixed well and allowed to stand for 5 min. at room 

temperature. The absorbance of sample (kidney homogenate) and that of 

the standard were measured at 585 nm against reagent blank, containing 1 

ml of working reagent. The colour was stable for at least 60 min. 
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Calculation                              
                                                                       

Calcium concentration (mmol/g) =  

                      As 

                              × standard calcium concentration × dilution factor    

            Astd 

 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

                      Astd = Absorbance of standard  

                      Dilution factor = 20 
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Determination of serum cholesterol level 
 

The cholesterol level in serum was determined using a test reagent 

kit (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the method described by Richmond 

(1973). 

 

Principle 
 

The cholesterol is determined after enzymatic hydrolysis and 

oxidation. The quinoneimine is formed from hydrogen peroxide and 4-

aminoantipyrine in the presence of phenol and peroxidase. 

                                 
                                   Cholesterol 

Cholesterol–ester + H2O                            Cholesterol + fatty acids  
                                           esterase 

 
                       Cholesterol 

Cholesterol + O2                             Cholestene–3–one  + H2O2  
                               oxidase 

 
                                                          Peroxidase 

2 H2O2 + phenol + 4-aminoantipyrine                      Quinoneimine + 4 H2O  

 

Reagents 
 

1- Standard (200 mg/dl) 

 

2- Buffer – Chromogen: 

Buffer (100 mmol/l) 

Phenol (20 mmol/l) 

Surfactant 

 

3- Enzymes: 

Cholesterol esterase (> 170 U/l) 

Cholesterol oxidase (> 270 U/l) 

Peroxidase (> 1000 U/l) 

4-aminoantipyrine (0.6 mmol/l) 

 

Procedure  
 

One volume of reagent 2 was mixed with one volume of reagent 3 

immediately before the assay to form a working reagent. In a test tube, 1 

ml of working reagent was added to 0.01 ml of sample or standard, mixed 
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well and incubated for 10 min. at 37 ºC. The absorbance of sample and 

standard were measured at 500 nm against reagent blank. The colour 

intensity was stable for 30 min. 

 

Calculation                                                                                                                    

                                                                As                          

 Cholesterol concentration (mg/dl)  =             ×     Standard concentration  

                                                      Astd 

 

 

Where: 

As = Absorbance of sample 

Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Determination of serum LDL–cholesterol level 
 

Low density lipoproteins LDL–cholesterol level in serum was 

determined using a test reagent kit (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the 

method described by Wieland and Seidel (1983). 

 

Principle 
 

LDL are precipitated by heparin at their isoelectric point (pH 5.04). 

After centrifugation the high density lipoproteins (HDL) and the very low 

density lipoproteins (VLDL) remain in the supernatant which can be 

determined by enzymatic method.  

 

LDL–cholesterol = Total cholesterol – cholesterol in the supernatant  

 

Reagents 
 

1- Precipitating reagent :  

Heparin (50,000 IU/l) 

Citrate buffer, pH 5.04  (50 mmol/l)  

 

2- Standard cholesterol (50 mg/dl) 

 

Procedure  
 

In a centrifuge tube, 0.05 ml of serum sample was added to 0.5 ml 

precipitating reagent, mixed well and allowed to stand for 10 min. then 

centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 15 min. The cholesterol in the supernatant was 

measured using the same enzymatic method for total cholesterol.  

  

In a test tube, 1 ml of working reagent was added to 0.05 ml of 

supernatant or standard (reagent 2), mixed well and incubated for 10 min. 

at 37 ºC. The absorbance of sample and standard were measured at 500 

nm against reagent blank containing 0.05 ml distilled water instead of the 

sample. 
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Calculation   

 

LDL–cholesterol = Total cholesterol – cholesterol in the supernatant   

                                                                                                                                                     
Concentration of cholesterol in the supernatant (mg/dl)  =   

 

                                As 

                                         ×  standard concentration × dilution factor  

                      Astd                                                                        
 

Where: 

As = Absorbance of sample 

Astd = Absorbance of standard 

Dilution factor = 11 
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Determination of serum HDL–cholesterol level 
 

High density lipoproteins HDL–cholesterol level in serum was 

determined using a test reagent kit (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the 

method described by Burstein et al. (1970). 

 

Principle 
 

Phosphotungstic acid and magnesium ions selectively precipitated 

all lipoproteins except the HDL–cholesterol present in the supernatant 

which can be determined by the same method used for total cholesterol.  

 

Reagents 
 

1- Precipitating reagent :  

Phosphotungstic acid (0.02 mol/l) 

Magnesium chloride (1 mol/l)  

 

2- Standard cholesterol (50 mg/dl) 

 

Procedure  
 

In a centrifuge tube, 0.2 ml sample (fresh serum) was added to 0.02 

ml precipitating reagent, mixed well and allowed to stand for 10 min. then 

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min. HDL–cholesterol in the supernatant 

was measured using the same method for total cholesterol.  

 

In a test tube, 1 ml of working reagent was added to 0.05 ml of 

supernatant or standard (reagent 2), mixed well and incubated for 10 min. 

at 37 ºC. The absorbance of sample (fresh serum) and standard were 

measured at 500 nm against reagent blank containing 0.05 ml distilled 

water instead of the sample. 

 

Calculation                              
                                                                          As                          

 HDL–cholesterol concentration (mg/dl)  =             ×     55   

                                                                Astd 

 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Determination of serum total protein level 
 

Total protein level in serum was determined using a test reagent    

kit (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the method described by Gornal        

et al. (1949). 

 

Principle 
 

In the presence of an alkaline cupric sulfate, the protein produces a 

violet colour, the intensity of which is proportional to the protein 

concentration.  

 

Reagents 
 

1- Reagent 1: Standard albumin (5 g/dl)   

 

2- Reagent 2: Biuret reagent: 

Cupric sulfate  (6 mmol/l) 

Sodium potassium tartrate  (21 mmol/l) 

Sodium hydroxide  (750 mmol/l) 

Potassium iodide  (6 mmol/l) 

 

Procedure  
 

In a test tube, 1 ml of reagent 2 was added to 0.025 ml of sample or 

standard, mixed well and incubated for 10 min. at 37 ºC. The absorbance 

of sample and standard were measured at 550 nm against reagent blank. 

The colour intensity was stable for one hour. 

 

Calculation                              
                                                      As                          

Protein concentration (mg/dl) =           ×  standard concentration ×1000   

                                           Astd 

 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Determination of serum albumin level 
 

Albumin level in serum was determined using a test reagent           

kit (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) according to the method described by Doumas      

et al. (1971). 

 

Principle 
 

The method depends on formation of an albumin/ bromcresol – 

green complex at pH 4.2 which measured photometrically.   

 

Reagents 
 

1- Reagent 1: Standard albumin  (4 g/dl)   

 

2- Reagent 2: Colour reagent: 

Citrate buffer, pH 4.2  (50 mmol/l) 

Bromcresol green  (0.12 mmol/l) 

Detergent 

Preservative 

 

Procedure  
 

In a test tube, 2 ml of reagent 2 was added to 0.01 ml of sample or 

standard, mixed well and allowed to stand for 5 min.The absorbance of 

sample and standard were measured at 630 nm against reagent blank.  

 

Calculation                              
                                                         As                          

Albumin concentration (mg/dl) =          ×   standard concentration ×1000   

                                              Astd 

 

Where: 

             As = Absorbance of sample 

Astd = Absorbance of standard 
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Statistical Analysis 
 

All the values were expressed as means ± S.E. Comparisons 

between means were carried out using one-way ANOVA followed by the 

Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison test using Instat software, version 2 

(Graphpad Software, Inc., San Diego, USA). 

 

A probability level of ≤ 0.05 was accepted as being significant in 

all types of statistical tests.  
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Set I experiment: Effect of DOX (5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, i.p.) injected 

once on serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 3, 10 and 

15 days following its administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (1) and illustrated in Figure  (1a, 

1b and 1c).  

 

The normal value of serum creatinine was 0.64 ± 0.02 mg/dl. At 

day 3 following DOX administration, only a dose of 15 mg/kg 

significantly increased serum creatinine concentration by 48.4 %, relative 

to normal value. At day 10 following DOX administration by the three 

dose levels, 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, serum creatinine concentrations were 

significantly elevated by 70.8, 101.3 and 129.1 %, respectively as 

compared to the corresponding normal value. At day 15 following DOX 

administration by the three dose levels, 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, serum 

creatinine concentrations were significantly increased by 103.2, 142.6 

and 178.6 %, respectively as compared to the corresponding normal 

value.    

   

The normal value of serum urea was 24.52 ± 0.96 mg/dl. At day 3 

following DOX administration by the three dose levels, 5, 10 and 15 

mg/kg, serum urea concentrations were significantly increased by 42.8, 

60.1 and 77.9 %, respectively relative to the corresponding normal value. 

At day 10 following DOX administration by the three dose levels, 5, 10 

and 15 mg/kg, serum urea concentrations were significantly elevated by 

29.6, 42.9 and 70.8 %, respectively as compared to the corresponding 

normal value. Similarly, at day 15 following DOX administration by the 

three dose levels, 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, serum urea concentrations were 

significantly increased by 42.8, 57 and 170.5 %, respectively as 

compared to the corresponding normal value.    

 

The normal value of serum uric acid was 1.72 ± 0.23 mg/dl. At day 

3 following DOX administration, only a dose of 15 mg/kg significantly 

increased serum uric acid concentration by 104.6 %, relative to normal 

value. At day 10 following DOX administration by the two dose levels, 

10 and 15 mg/kg, serum uric acid concentrations were significantly 

elevated by 135.4 and 155.2 %, respectively as compared to the 

corresponding normal value. At day 15 following DOX administration by 

the three dose levels, 5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, serum uric acid concentrations 

were significantly increased by 106.5, 118.2 and 147.2 %, respectively as 

compared to the corresponding normal value.    
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Data of this set of experiment showed that the lowest used dose of 

DOX (5 mg/kg) was able to produce the characteristic signs of 

nephrotoxicity revealed by elevation of serum creatinine, urea and uric 

acid at 15 days following DOX administration. Accordingly, this dose 

and duration was used for the next sets of experiments. 

 

 

Table (1): Effect of DOX (5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, i.p.) injected once on 

serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 3, 10 and 15 days 

following its administration 

 

 

Groups 
Time After 

Treatment 

Serum 

Creatinine 
(mg/dl) 

Urea 
(mg/dl) 

Uric acid 
(mg/dl) 

 

Normal (saline) 

Dox 5 mg/kg 

Dox 10 mg/kg 

Dox 15 mg/kg 

 

3 Days 

 

0.64 ± 0.02 

0.78 ± 0.03 

0.86 ± 0.08 

0.95* ± 0.06 

 

 

24.52±0.96 

35.02* ± 1.21 

39.28* ± 0.93 

43.64* ± 1.54 

 

 

1.72 ± 0.23 

1.92 ± 0.36 

2.27 ± 0.47 

3.52* ± 0.57 

 

 

Normal (saline) 

Dox 5 mg/kg 

Dox 10 mg/kg 

Dox 15 mg/kg 

 

10 Days 

 

0.72 ± 0.02 

1.23* ± 0.10 

1.45* ± 0.15 

1.65* ± 0.12 

 

 

17.48 ± 0.58 

22.67* ± 1.23 

24.98* ± 1.08 

29.86* ± 1.04 

 

 

1.92 ± 0.46 

3.72 ± 0.74 

4.52* ± 0.29 

4.90* ± 0.39 

 

 

Normal (saline) 

Dox 5 mg/kg 

Dox 10 mg/kg 

Dox 15 mg/kg 

 

15 Days 

 

0.61 ± 0.03 

1.24* ± 0.07 

1.48* ± 0.14 

1.70*
 
± 0.25 

 

 

21.34 ± 1.05 

30.48* ± 0.94 

33.52* ± 1.29 

57.73* ± 1.69 

 

 

1.97  ± 0.20 

4.07* ± 0.33 

4.30* ± 0.53 

4.87* ± 0.47 

 

 
Fourty eight rats were divided into four groups, each consisting of 12 rats. The first 

group received saline and served as normal group. The other three groups received a 

single i.p. injection of DOX in doses of 5, 10, and 15 mg/kg, respectively. The rats in 

each group were then divided into three subgroups (4 rats per subgroup) to be used for 

serum analysis after saline or DOX administration at intervals of 3, 10 and 15 days, 

respectively.  

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-

Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Figure (1): Effect of DOX (5, 10 and 15 mg/kg, i.p.) injected once on 

serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats at (A) 3 days, (B) 

10 days and (C) 15 days following DOX administration 
 

Each bar represents mean of 4 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-

Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Set Π experiment: Effect of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once on 

serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels 2 weeks following its 

administration in rats 1, 3 or 7 days following exposure to radiation 

(0.3 Gy) 

 

The results are shown in Table (2) and illustrated in Figure (2a, 

2b and 2c).  

 

 Serum creatinine level of the normal animals was 0.66 ± 0.13 

mg/dl. Administration of DOX in a single dose (5 mg/kg, i.p.) induced a 

significant increase in serum creatinine level by 95.4 %  relative to 

normal value. Exposure to γ radiation at dose level of 0.3 Gy, 1 and 3 

days before administration of DOX exhibited significant protective effect 

against DOX-induced elevation in serum creatinine levels by 80.9 and  

73 %, respectively, while, exposure to γ radiation at dose level of 0.3 Gy, 

7 days before administration of DOX did not produce any significant 

effect.  

 

The normal value of serum urea was 18.55 ± 1.41 mg/dl. DOX 

administration caused marked elevation of serum urea level by 81.3 % as 

compared to the normal value.  Pre-exposure to γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 1 

and 3 days before DOX injection markedly prevented DOX–induced 

increase in serum urea level by 76.7 and 51.5 %, respectively, while, 

exposure to γ radiation, 7 days before administration of DOX did not 

significantly affect the serum urea level.   

 

The normal value of serum uric acid recorded was 1.69 ± 0.20 

mg/dl. Marked elevation of serum uric acid by 127.8 % relative to normal 

values was observed following DOX administration.  Exposure to γ 

radiation (0.3 Gy), 1 and 3 days before administration of DOX protected 

against DOX-induced elevation in serum uric acid levels by 91.2 and 

77.7 %, respectively. On the other hand, exposure to γ radiation, 7 days 

before administration of DOX did not produce any significant protective 

effect. 
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Table (2): Effect of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once on serum creatinine, urea and uric acid 

levels 15 days following its administration in rats 1, 3 or 7 days following exposure to γ radiation      

(0.3 Gy) 

 

 
Five groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Three groups of them were exposed to a single dose of γ radiation 

(0.3 Gy) and received DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once, 1, 3 and 7 days following γ radiation exposure, respectively. A 

fourth group was unexposed to γ radiation and received DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) and served as control. A fifth group was 

unexposed to γ radiation and received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected from the animals 15 days 

following DOX administration.  

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 
*
 Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 

@
 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

Serum                          

                        Parameters 
 

  Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.69 ± 0.20  18.55 ± 1.41  0.66 ± 0.13 Normal 

 3.85
*
 ± 0.49  33.63

*
 ± 1.75  1.29

*
 ± 0.16 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

91.2 % 1.88
@ 

± 0.32 76.7 % 22.06
@

 ± 2.00 80.9 % 0.78
@

 ± 0.08 
 

γ rad (0.3 Gy)  1 day     DOX (5mg/kg) 
 
 

77.7 % 2.17
@ 

± 0.34 51.5 % 25.86
*@

± 2.29 73 % 0.83
@ 

± 0.05 
 

γ rad (0.3 Gy)  3 days   DOX (5 mg/kg) 
 
 

19.4 % 3.43
*
 ± 0.55 25.7 % 29.75

*
 ± .0.84 26.9 % 1.12

* 
± 0.09 

 

γ rad (0.3 Gy) 7 days   DOX (5 mg/kg) 
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Figure (2): Effect of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once on serum 

creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) levels 2 weeks following its 

administration in rats 1, 3 or 7 days following exposure to γ radiation 

(0.3 Gy) 

Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of curcumin (50 and 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once daily 

for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 

 

The results are shown in Table (3) and illustrated in Figure (3a,       

3b and 3c).  

 

Serum creatinine level of the normal animals was 0.63 ± 0.06 mg/dl. 

Daily curcumin administration in doses 50 and 200 mg/kg to normal animals 

for two weeks did not produce any significant change in serum creatinine, 

urea and uric acid. Data indicated that a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

significantly increased serum creatinine by 103.1 % of the normal value. 

Pretreatment with curcumin in doses of 50 and 200 mg/kg, significantly 

blunted the elevated serum creatinine by 76.9 and 89.2 %, respectively. 

 

The normal value of serum urea was 18.03 ± 0.78 mg/dl. It was 

observed that, DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered to rats resulted in a marked 

increase in serum urea by 83.7 % of the normal value. Pretreatment with 

curcumin in doses of 50 and 200 mg/kg, two weeks prior to DOX 

administration, ameliorated DOX-induced elevation of serum urea by 72 

and 88.5 %, respectively. 

 

Serum uric acid level of the normal animals recorded 1.29 ± 0.14 

mg/dl. Administration of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) induced a significant increase 

in serum uric acid level by 176.7 %, relative to normal value. It was found 

that, pretreatment with daily curcumin in doses 50 and 200 mg/kg for two 

weeks significantly decreased DOX-induced elevation in serum uric acid 

level by 80.7 and 94.2 %, respectively.    
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Table (3): Effect of curcumin (50 and 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once daily for 14 successive 

days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 
 

Six groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Two groups of them were injected i.p. with curcumin  in doses of 50 

and 200 mg/kg/day, respectively for 14 successive days. Other two groups were received the same two doses of curcumin 

followed by DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once. A fifth group was received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) alone 

and served as control. A last group was received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected from the animals 14 

days following curcumin administration or 15 days following DOX administration.   

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 
*
 Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 

@
 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

Serum  
                       Parameters 

Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.29 ± 0.14  18.03 ± 0.78  0.63 ± 0.06 Normal 

 3.57
*
 ± 0.31  33.13

*
 ± 2.77  1.28

*
 ± 0.11 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

 1.21
@

 ± 0.12  17.20
@

 ± 1.72  0.61
@

 ± 0.05 Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.)              

 1.13
@

 ± 0.11  16.33
@

 ± 1.72  0.56
@ 

± 0.04 Curcumin
  
( 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

80.7 % 1.73
@

 ± 0.16 72 % 22.25
@

 ± 2.34 76.9 % 0.78
@

 ± 0.07 
Curcumin

  
(50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

94.2 % 1.42
@

 ± 0.14 88.5 % 19.76
@

 ± 1.80 89.2 % 0.70
@

 ± 0.06 
Curcumin (200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
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Figure (3): Effect of curcumin (50 and 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

administration on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum 

creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) levels in rats  
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of green tea (100 and 300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily 

for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevated serum 

levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid in rats 

 

The results are shown in Table (4) and illustrated in Figure (4a,       

4b and 4c).  

 

Serum creatinine level of the normal animals was 0.63 ± 0.06 mg/dl. 

Daily oral administration of green tea in doses 100 and 300 mg/kg to normal 

animals for two weeks did not produce any significant change in serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels. Data indicated that DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

administered once significantly increased serum creatinine level by 103.1 % 

of the normal value. Pretreatment with green tea in doses of 100 and 300 

mg/kg, ameliorated DOX–induced elevation of serum creatinine level by 

58.4 and 72.3 %, respectively. 

 

The normal value of serum urea recorded 18.03 ± 0.78 mg/dl. It was 

observed that, DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once resulted in a marked 

increase in serum urea level by 83.7 % of the normal value. Pretreatment 

with green tea in a dose of 300 mg/kg, two weeks before DOX 

administration, significantly prevented the increase of serum urea level by 

57 %. On the other hand, green tea in a dose of 100 mg/kg, did not 

significantly protect against the elevation of serum urea level. 

 

Serum uric acid level of the normal animals was 1.29 ± 0.14 mg/dl. 

Administration of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once induced a 

significant increase in serum uric acid level by 176.7 %, relative to normal 

value. It was found that, pretreatment with daily green tea in doses of 100 

and 300 mg/kg for two weeks significantly decreased DOX-induced 

elevation in serum uric acid level by 62.2 and 70.6 %, respectively.    
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Table (4): Effect of green tea (100 and 300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 14 successive 

days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevated serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid in rats 

Six groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Two groups of them were orally received green tea in doses of 100 

and 300 mg/kg/day for 14 successive days. Other two groups were received the same two doses of green tea followed by a 

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once. A fifth group was received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) alone and served as 

control. A last group was received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected from the animals 14 days following 

green tea administration or 15 days following DOX administration.   

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 
*
 Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 

@
 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

Serum                            
                           Parameters 

 Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.29 ± 0.14  18.03 ± 0.78  0.63 ± 0.06 Normal 

 3.57
*
 ± 0.31  33.13

*
 ± 2.77  1.28

*
 ± 0.11 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

 1.82
@

 ± 0.13  20.16
@

 ± 1.44  0.71
@

 ± 0.06 Green tea (100 mg/kg/day, p.o)              

 1.63
@

 ± 0.16  19.59
@

 ± 1.23  0.67
@

 ± 0.06 Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

62.2 % 2.15
*@

 ± 0.19 37.7 % 27.43
*
 ± 2.20 58.4 % 0.90

@
 ± 0.08 

Green tea (100 mg/kg/day, p.o)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

70.6 % 1.96
@

 ± 0.16 57 % 24.52
@

 ± 1.83 72.3 % 0.81
@

 ± 0.06 
Green tea

 
 (300 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
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Figure ( 4 ): Effect of green tea (100 and 300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) 

administration on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevated serum levels of 

creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) in rats  

Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of garlic (20 and 100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 

14 successive days on DOX     (5 mg/kg, i.p.)-induced changes in serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 

 

The results are shown in Table (5) and illustrated in Figure (5a,       

5b and 5c).  

 

Serum creatinine level of the normal animals was 0.63 ± 0.06 mg/dl. 

Daily oral administration of garlic in doses 20 and 100 mg/kg to normal 

animals for two weeks did not produce any significant change in serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels. Marked elevation in serum creatinine by 

103.1 % was observed in DOX control group compared to the normal one. 

This effect was prevented by pretreatment with daily garlic in doses of 20 

and 100 mg/kg for two weeks by 60 and 76.9 %, respectively. 

 

The normal value of serum urea was 18.03 ± 0.78 mg/dl. Serum urea 

level was markedly increased by DOX administration by 83.7 % relative to 

normal value. Pretreatment with daily garlic in doses of 20 and 100 mg/kg 

for two weeks guarded against this effect by 44.8 and 60.7 %, respectively. 

 

Serum uric acid level of the normal animals recorded 1.29 ± 0.14 

mg/dl. It was noticed that serum uric acid level was significantly increased 

in the DOX treated rats by 176.7 % as compared with that of normal value. 

Pretreatment with daily garlic in a dose of 100 mg/kg for two weeks prior to 

DOX administration prevented DOX–induced increase in serum uric acid 

level by 55.7 %, however it was not restored to the normal value. On the 

other hand, administration of daily garlic in a dose of 20 mg/kg for two 

weeks prior to DOX administration did not produce any significant 

protective effect against DOX–induced increase in serum uric acid.    
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Table (5): Effect of garlic (20 and 100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 14 successive days 

on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Six groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Two groups of them were orally received garlic in doses of 20 and 

100 mg/kg/day for 14 successive days. Other two groups were received the same two doses of garlic followed by DOX           

(5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once. A fifth group was received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) alone and served as control. 

A last group was received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected from the animals 14 days following garlic 

administration or 15 days following DOX administration.   

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 
*
 Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 

@
 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

b
 Significantly different from group treated with grlic (20 mg/kg) followed by DOX at p≤ 0.05. 

Serum 
                     Parameters 

    

Groups 

Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.29 ± 0.14  18.03 ± 0.78  0.63 ± 0.06 Normal 

 3.57
*
 ± 0.31  33.13

*
 ± 2.77  1.28

*
 ± 0.11 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

 1.84
@

 ± 0.11  21.80
@

 ± 1.22  0.74
@

 ± 0.05 Garlic (20 mg/kg/day, p.o)              

 1.73
@

 ± 0.15  20.31
@

 ± 1.01  0.69
@

 ± 0.04 Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

16.6 % 3.19
*
 ± 0.27 44.8 % 26.36

*@
 ± 1.62 60 % 0.89

@
 ± 0.07 

Garlic (20 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

55.7 % 2.30
*@b

 ±0.16 60.7 % 23.96
@

 ± 1.16 76.9 % 0.78
@

 ± 0.04 
Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
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Figure ( 5 ): Effect of garlic (20 and 100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administration 

on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum creatinine (A), urea 

(B) and uric acid (C) levels in rats 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of L-carnitine (40 and 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once 

daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in 

serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 

 

The results are shown in Table (6) and illustrated in Figure (6a,       

6b and 6c).  

 

Serum creatinine level of the normal animals was 0.63 ± 0.06 mg/dl. 

Daily L-carnitine administration in doses of 40 and 200 mg/kg to normal 

animals for two weeks did not produce any significant change in serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels. DOX administration showed highly 

significant elevation in serum creatinine level by 103.1 %, relative to normal 

value. Pretreatment with L-carnitine in doses of 40 and 200 mg/kg, two 

weeks prior to DOX administration, afforded good protection as they 

prevented the increase in serum creatinine level by 83 and 92.3 %, 

respectively. 

 

The normal value of serum urea recorded 18.03 ± 0.78 mg/dl. Serum 

urea level was markedly increased by DOX administration by 83.7 % 

relative to normal value. Pretreatment with L-carnitine in doses of 40 and 

200 mg/kg, two weeks prior to DOX administration, ameliorated DOX–

induced elevation of serum urea by 75.4 and 92.8 %, respectively. 

 

Serum uric acid level of the normal animals was 1.29 ± 0.14 mg/dl. 

DOX caused a 176.7 % increase in serum uric acid level. This effect was 

prevented by pretreatment with L-carnitine in doses of 40 and 200 mg/kg, 

two weeks prior to DOX administration by 72.3 and 87.7 %, respectively.  
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Table (6): Effect of L-carnitine (40 and 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once daily for 14 successive 

days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rats 

 

Six groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Two groups of them were injected i.p. with L-carnitine in doses of 

40 and 200 mg/kg/day for 14 successive days. Other two groups were received the same two doses of L-carnitine followed by 

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) administered once. A fifth group was received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) alone and served as 

control. A last group was received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected from the animals 14 days following 

L-carnitine administration or 15 days following DOX administration.   

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 
*
 Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 

@
 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

Serum                             
                          Parameters 

    

   Groups 

Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.29 ± 0.14  18.03 ± 0.78  0.63 ± 0.06 Normal  

 3.57
*
 ± 0.31  33.13

*
 ± 2.77  1.28

*
 ± 0.11 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)    

 1.52
@

 ± 0.13  16.08
@

 ± 1.23  0.59
@

 ± 0.04 L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.)              

 1.44
@

 ± 0.13  14.72
@

 ± 1.12  0.51
@

 ± 0.04 L-Carnitine
 
(200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

72.3 % 1.92
@

 ± 0.16 75.4 % 21.73
@

 ± 1.62 83 % 0.74
@

 ± 0.06 
L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 

87.7 % 1.57
@

 ± 0.12 92.8 % 19.11
@

 ± 1.41 92.3 % 0.68
@

 ± 0.06 
L-Carnitine (200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
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Figure ( 6 ): Effect of L-carnitine (40 and 200 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

administration on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced changes in serum 

creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) levels in rats 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Set Ш experiment: Effect of curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered 

once daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced 

elevation in serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of                    

γ  irradiated (0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (7) and illustrated in Figure (7a,       

7b and 7c).  

 

The normal value of serum creatinine recorded 0.59 ± 0.03 mg/dl. 

DOX significantly elevated serum creatinine level by 105 % as compared 

with that of normal value.  Daily i.p. administration of curcumin (50 mg/kg) 

for 14 days and exposure to a single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 

1, 3 and 7 days of DOX injection resulted in significant protective effect 

against DOX–induced elevation of serum creatinine levels by 88.7, 82.2 and 

79 %, respectively as compared to the DOX control group.  

 

The normal value of serum urea was 20.30 ± 0.94 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly elevated serum urea level by 84.7 % as compared with that of 

normal value. Daily i.p. administration of curcumin (50 mg/kg) for 14 days 

and exposure to a single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 1, 3 and 7 

days of DOX injection attenuated DOX–induced elevation of serum urea 

levels by 83.7, 77.3 and 73.7 %, respectively as compared to the DOX 

control group. 

 

The normal value of serum uric acid was 1.82 ± 0.07 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly increased serum uric acid level by 142.8 % as compared with 

that of normal value. Daily i.p. administration of curcumin (50 mg/kg) for 

14 days and exposure to a single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 1, 3 

and 7 days of DOX injection ameliorated DOX–induced elevation of serum 

uric acid levels by 96.9, 87.3 and 79.6 %, respectively relative to the DOX 

treated group. 
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Table ( 7 ): Effect of curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once daily for 14 successive days on 

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation in serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of γ irradiated 

(0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 
 

 

Five groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Three groups were injected i.p. with curcumin (50 mg/kg/day) for 

14 successive days then injected i.p. with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg), 1, 3 and 7 days following a single dose (0.3 Gy) of 

γ radiation exposure. A fourth group received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) and served as control. A fifth group 

received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected 15 days following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

 

Serum  
                     Parameters 
 

Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.82 ± 0.07  20.30 ± 0.94  0.59 ± 0.03 Normal 

 4.42* ± 0.25  37.50* ± 1.20  1.21* ± 0.09 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)    

96.9 % 1.90
@

 ± 0.11 83.7 % 23.10
@

 ± 1.46 88.7 % 0.66
@

 ± 0.04 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.)  

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)             

87.3 % 2.15
@

 ± 0.09 77.3 % 24.20
@

 ± 1.48 82.2 % 0.70
@

 ± 0.05 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.)  

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (3 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                                  

79.6 % 2.35
@

 ± 0.22 73.7 % 24.81
@

 ± 1.59 79 % 0.72
@

 ± 0.05 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.)  

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (7 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                                 
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Figure ( 7 ): Effect of curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once 

daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation in 

serum levels of creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) of γ irradiated 

(0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 14 

successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of serum 

levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of γ  irradiated (0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 

and 7 days before DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (8) and illustrated in Figure (8a,       

8b and 8c).  

 

The normal value of serum creatinine recorded 0.59 ± 0.03 mg/dl. 

DOX significantly increased serum creatinine level by 105 % as compared 

with that of normal value. Daily oral administration of green tea (300 

mg/kg) for two weeks combined with exposure to single low dose of γ 

radiation (0.3 Gy) 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX injection attenuated DOX–

induced elevation of serum creatinine concentration by 82.2, 75.8 and 74.1 

%, respectively relative to the DOX treated group. 

 

The normal value of serum urea was 20.30 ± 0.94 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly elevated serum urea level by 84.7 % as compared with that of 

normal value. Daily oral administration of green tea (300 mg/kg) for 14 days 

and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 1, 3 and 7 days 

before DOX injection ameliorated DOX–induced elevation of serum urea 

levels by 80.1, 61.4 and 58.6 %, respectively relative to the DOX treated 

group. 

 

The normal value of serum uric acid was 1.82 ± 0.07 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly elevated serum uric acid level by 142.8 % as compared with 

that of normal value. Daily oral administration of green tea (300 mg/kg) for 

two weeks and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 1, 3 and 

7 days before DOX injection modified DOX–induced elevation of serum 

uric acid levels by 92.3, 81.5 and 73.4 %, respectively as compared to DOX 

treated group. 
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Table ( 8 ): Effect of green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 14 successive days on 

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of γ irradiated 

(0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 

 

Five groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Three groups were orally received  green tea (300 mg/kg/day) for 

14 successive days then injected i.p. with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg), 1, 3 and 7 days following a single dose (0.3 Gy) of 

γ radiation exposure. A fourth group received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) and served as control. A fifth group 

received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected 15 days following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 
 

Serum  
                          Parameters 

Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.82 ± 0.07  20.30 ± 0.94  0.59 ± 0.03 Normal  

 4.42* ± 0.25  37.50* ± 1.20  1.21* ± 0.09 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

92.3 % 2.02
@ 

± 0.11 80.1 % 23.71
@

 ± 1.19 82.2 % 0.70
@

 ± 0.05 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.)  

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)              

81.5 % 2.30
@ 

± 0.17 61.4 % 26.93*
@

 ± 1.14 75.8 % 0.74
@

 ± 0.06 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.)  

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (3 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                       

73.4 % 2.51
@ 

± 0.17 58.6 % 27.42*
@

 ± 2.11 74.1 % 0.75
@

 ± 0.04 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.)  

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (7 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                       
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Figure ( 8 ): Effect of green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once 

daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of 

serum levels of creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) of γ irradiated 

(0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 14 

successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of serum 

levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of γ  irradiated (0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 

and 7 days before DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (9) and illustrated in Figure (9a,       

9b and 9c).  

 

The normal value of serum creatinine was 0.59 ± 0.03 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly increased serum creatinine level by 105 % as compared with 

that of normal value. Daily oral administration of garlic (100 mg/kg) for  

two weeks and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1, 3 and 7 

days before DOX injection attenuated DOX–induced elevation in serum 

creatinine levels by 87, 80.6 and 75.8 %, respectively as compared to DOX 

control group. 

 

The normal value of serum urea recorded 20.30 ± 0.94 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly elevated serum urea level by 84.7 % as compared with that of 

normal value. Daily oral administration of garlic (100 mg/kg) for 14 

successive days and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 

before 1, 3 and 7 days of DOX injection ameliorated DOX–induced 

elevation in serum urea levels by 81.4, 65.6 and 59.7 %, respectively as 

compared to DOX control group. 

 

The normal value of serum uric acid was 1.82 ± 0.07 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly elevated serum uric acid level by 142.8 % as compared with 

that of normal value. Daily oral administration of garlic (100 mg/kg) for two 

weeks and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 1, 3 

and 7 days of DOX injection guarded against DOX–induced elevation in 

serum uric acid levels by 88.8, 79.6 and 58.4 %, respectively as compared to 

DOX control group. 
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Table ( 9 ): Effect of garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once daily for 14 successive days on 

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of γ irradiated 

(0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 

 
Five groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Three groups were orally received  garlic (100 mg/kg/day) for 14 

successive days then injected i.p. with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg), 1, 3 and 7 days following a single dose (0.3 Gy) of γ 

radiation exposure. A fourth group received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) and served as control. A fifth group received 

saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected 15 days following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 
 

Serum  

                 Parameters 
 

Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 1.82 ± 0.07  20.30 ± 0.94  0.59 ± 0.03 Normal 

 4.42* ± 0.25  37.50* ± 1.20  1.21* ± 0.09 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

88.8 % 2.11
@

 ± 0.15 81.4 % 23.49
@

 ± 1.52 87 % 0.67
@

 ± 0.05 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)              

79.6 % 2.35
@

 ± 0.21 65.6 % 26.20*
@

 ± 1.29 80.6 % 0.71
@

 ± 0.06 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (3 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                       

58.4 % 2.90*
@

 ± 0.23 59.7 % 27.22*
@

 ± 1.56 75.8 % 0.74
@

 ± 0.05 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (7 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                       
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Figure ( 9 ): Effect of garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) administered once 

daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of 

serum levels of creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric acid (C) of γ irradiated 

(0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of combined L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once 

daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of 

serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric acid of γ  irradiated (0.3 Gy) 

rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (10) and illustrated in Figure (10a, 

10b and 10c).  

 

The normal value of serum creatinine recorded 0.59 ± 0.03 mg/dl. 

DOX significantly elevated serum creatinine level by 105 % as compared 

with that of normal value. Daily i.p. administration of L-carnitine (40 

mg/kg) for 14 successive days and exposure to single dose of γ radiation 

(0.3 Gy) before 1, 3 and 7 days of DOX injection attenuated DOX–induced 

elevation of serum creatinine levels by 95.1, 88.7 and 82.2 %, respectively 

as compared to DOX control group.  

 

The normal value of serum urea was 20.30 ± 0.94 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly increased serum urea level by 84.7 % as compared with that of 

normal value. Daily i.p. administration of L-carnitine (40 mg/kg) for two 

weeks and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 1, 3 

and 7 days of DOX injection guarded against DOX–induced elevation in 

serum urea levels by 88.2, 79.6 and 76.5 %, respectively as compared to 

DOX control group. 

 

The normal value of serum uric acid was 1.82 ± 0.07 mg/dl. DOX 

significantly elevated serum uric acid level by 142.8 % as compared with 

that of normal value. Daily i.p. administration of L-carnitine (40 mg/kg) for 

two weeks and exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before   

1, 3 and 7 days of DOX injection ameliorated DOX–induced elevation of 

serum uric acid levels by 90.3, 83.4 and 75.7 %, respectively as compared to 

DOX control group. 
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Table ( 10 ): Effect of combined L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) administered once daily for 14 

successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–induced elevation of serum levels of creatinine, urea and uric 

acid of γ irradiated (0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX administration 

 
Five groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Three groups were injected i.p. with L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day) for 

14 successive days then injected i.p. with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg), 1, 3 and 7 days following a single dose (0.3 Gy) of 

γ radiation exposure. A fourth group received a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) and served as control. A fifth group 

received saline and served as normal group. Blood was collected 15 days following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

Serum  
                             Parameters 
 

Groups 
Uric acid Urea Creatinine 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

% 

protection 
(mg/dl) 

 
1.82 ± 0.07 

 
20.30 ± 0.94 

 
0.59 ± 0.03 Normal 

 
4.42* ± 0.25 

 
37.50* ± 1.20 

 
1.21* ± 0.09 DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)     

90.3 % 2.07
@

 ± 0.15 88.2 % 22.32
@

 ± 1.80 95.1 % 0.62
@

 ± 0.05 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)              

83.4 % 2.25
@

 ± 0.16 79.6 % 23.80
@

 ± 1.36 88.7 % 0.66
@

 ± 0.06 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (3 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                      

75.7 % 2.45
@

 ± 0.19 76.5 % 24.33
@

 ± 1.38 82.2 % 0.70
@

 ± 0.06 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (7 days)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)                       
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Figure ( 10  ): Effect of combined L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

administered once daily for 14 successive days on DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)–

induced elevation of serum levels of creatinine (A), urea (B) and uric 

acid (C) of γ irradiated (0.3 Gy) rats, 1, 3 and 7 days before DOX 

administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of exposure to radiation at a dose level 0.3 Gy on glutathione 

(GSH), malondialdehyde (MDA), nitric oxide (NO) and calcium (Ca) 

contents in rat kidney tissue 1 and 7 days following exposure  

 

The results are shown in Table (11) and illustrated in Figure (11).  

 

Irradiation with single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) to normal 

animals increased the kidney contents of GSH and NO by 48.7 and 24.5 %, 

respectively, relative to normal value and decreased the kidney contents of 

MDA and Ca by 17.1 and 22.2 %, respectively, relative to normal value,       

1 day following the exposure.  

 

However, exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) to 

normal animals did not produce any significant change in GSH, MDA, NO 

or Ca contents in the kidney relative to normal value, 7 days following the 

exposure.  

 
 

Table (11): Effect of exposure to radiation at a dose level 0.3 Gy on 

GSH, MDA, NO and Ca contents in rat kidney tissue 1 and 7 days 

following exposure  

 

Three groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Two groups were exposed to 

a single dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) A third group was unexposed to γ radiation and 

served as normal group. Blood was collected from the animals 1 and 7 days following 

radiation exposure.  

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from irradiated (1 day) group at p ≤ 0.05. 

Parameters 

 

Groups 

Kidney tissue 

GSH 
mg/ g protein 

MDA 
nmol/g protein 

NO 
μmol/g protein 

Ca content 
mmol/g protein 

Normal 63.82 ± 3.26 251.76 ± 9.83 148.56 ± 11.06 104.95 ± 6.88 

γ  rad (0.3 Gy) 

(1 Day) 
94.93*

 
± 6.50 208.62* ± 10.55 185.05* ± 9.18 81.59* ± 4.09 

γ  rad (0.3 Gy) 

(7 Days) 
67.50

@ 
± 4.34 242.94 ± 12.20 142.64

@ 
± 8.97 97.06 ± 4.75 
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Figure ( 11 ): Effect of exposure to radiation at a dose level 0.3 Gy on 

GSH, MDA, NO and Ca contents in rat kidney tissue 1 and 7 days 

following exposure  
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine on DOX–

induced changes in renal contents of GSH and MDA in rats exposed to 

low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (12) and illustrated in Figure (12 a 

and 12 b).  

 

Kidney GSH content of normal animals was 61.83 ± 2.24 mg/g tissue. 

DOX significantly decreased renal GSH content by 43 % as compared with 

that of normal value, while, exposure of rats to single low dose level of        

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) significantly increased renal GSH by 63.6 % as 

compared with that of normal value.  Moreover, exposure of rats to single 

low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before DOX administration attenuated 

DOX–induced nephrotoxicity manifested by normalizing the decrease in 

GSH content in kidney tissues. Daily administration of curcumin (50 mg/kg, 

i.p.), green tea extract (300 mg/kg, p.o.) or L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) for 

two weeks combined with exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 

Gy) 1 day before DOX injection resulted in elevation of kidney GSH by 

36.8, 25.8 and 44.8 %, respectively as compared to normal value. 

 

Kidney MDA content of normal animals was 256.47 ± 5.16 nmol/g 

tissue, while that of DOX–treated rats was markedly elevated to be 561.37 ± 

6.05 nmol/g tissue. It seems that, irradiation with single low dose of γ 

radiation (0.3 Gy) to normal animals did not produce any significant change 

in kidney MDA. However, exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 

Gy) one day prior to DOX administration ameliorated DOX–induced 

elevation of MDA content in kidney by 53.7 % as compared to the DOX 

control group. Moreover, pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green 

tea extract (300 mg/kg, p.o.) , garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or L-carnitine 

(40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with exposure to single low 

dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day prior to DOX administration 

ameliorated, to a great extent,  the DOX–induced elevation of MDA content 

in kidney by 94.1, 91.5, 87.4 and 96 %, respectively relative to the DOX 

treated group. 
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Table (12): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine 

on DOX–induced changes in renal GSH and MDA contents in rats 

exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX 

administration 

 

 

Eight groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Four groups were received 

curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.), green tea extract (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.), garlic (100 

mg/kg/day, p.o.) and L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.), respectively for 14 successive days 

then injected with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 day following a single dose of γ 

radiation (0.3 Gy) exposure. Kidney tissues were isolated from the animals 15 days 

following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

                  Parameters 

 

 Groups 

Kidney tissue 

GSH MDA 

mg/ g protein 
% 

protection 
nmol/g protein 

% 

protection 

Normal 61.83 ± 2.24  256.47 ± 5.16  

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   35.23* ± 2.30  561.37* ± 6.05   

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 Day) 101.19*
@

 ± 3.66  230.78
@ 

± 5.72  

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
67.94

@
  ± 2.69 122.9 % 397.45*

@
±8.40 53.7 % 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

84.60*
@

 ± 2.67 185.6 % 274.31
@ 

± 6.58 94.1 % 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)             

77.81*
@

 ± 2.81 160 % 282.15
@ 

± 5.59 91.5 % 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o)  

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

72.86
@

 ± 2.94 141.4 % 294.70*
@

±8.75 87.4 % 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

89.54*
 @

 ± 2.66 204.1 % 268.43
@ 

± 7.66 96 % 
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Figure ( 12 ): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine 

on DOX–induced changes in renal GSH (A) and MDA (B) contents in 

rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX 

administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05.  
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Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine on DOX–

induced changes in renal NO and Ca contents in rats exposed to low 

dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (13) and illustrated in Figure (13 a  

and 13 b).  
 

Kidney NO content of normal animals was 151.38 ± 3.11 μmol/g 

tissue. DOX significantly increased renal NO content by 53.3 % relative to 

the normal value. Exposure of rats to single low dose level of γ radiation 

(0.3 Gy) before DOX administration attenuated DOX–induced elevation in 

renal NO content by 56.8 % relative to the DOX control group. In addition, 

pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea extract (300 mg/kg, 

p.o.) , garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily 

for two weeks combined with exposure to single low dose of γ radiation  

(0.3 Gy) one day prior to DOX administration afforded good protection 

against the DOX–induced changes in renal NO content by 92.7, 70, 64.3 and  

86.9 %, respectively as compared  to the DOX control group. 

 

Renal Ca content of normal animals was 102.73 ± 2.50 mmol/g tissue. 

It was found that, a single dose of DOX showed an increase in Ca content in 

kidney tissue by 20 % relative to the normal value. Exposure of rats to single 

low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before DOX administration did not 

produce any significant protective effect against DOX–induced increase in 

renal Ca content. It is noteworthy to mention that, pretreatment with 

curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.) or L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks 

combined with exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day 

prior to DOX administration ameliorated the DOX–induced changes in renal 

Ca content by 69.8 and 93.9 %, respectively as compared to the DOX 

control group. On the other hand, administration of daily green tea extract 

(300 mg/kg, p.o.) or garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) for two weeks prior to 

DOX administration did not produce any significant protective effect against 

DOX–induced increase in renal Ca content.    
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Table (13): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine 

on DOX–induced changes in renal NO and Ca contents in rats exposed 

to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration 

 
Eight groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Four groups were received 

curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.), green tea extract (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.), garlic (100 

mg/kg/day, p.o.) and L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.), respectively for 14 successive days 

then injected with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 day following a single dose of γ 

radiation (0.3 Gy) exposure. Kidney tissues were isolated from the animals 15 days 

following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

                  Parameters 

 

 Groups 

Kidney tissue 

NO Ca content 

μmol/g protein 
% 

protection 

mmol/g 

protein 

% 

protection 

Normal 151.38 ± 3.11  102.73 ± 2.50  

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   232.04* ± 3.47  123.30*±2.55  

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 Day) 136.25
@ 

± 3.32  98.57
@ 

± 3.07  

  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
186.17*

@
±3.90 56.8 % 118.63*±2.54 22.7 % 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

157.26
@ 

± 3.12 92.7 % 108.94
@

±3.75 69.8 % 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o) 

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)             

175.57*
@

±3.50 70 % 112.10 ± 3.06 54.4 % 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o)  

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

180.12*
@

±3.59 64.3 % 120.29*±3.28 14.6 % 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+ γ radiation (0.3 Gy)  (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

161.94
@

 ±3.66 86.9 % 103.98
@

±3.21 93.9 % 
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Figure ( 13 ): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine 

on DOX–induced changes in renal NO (A) and Ca (B) contents in rats 

exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX 

administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine on DOX–

induced changes in serum levels of LDL-cholesterol and HDL-

cholesterol in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day 

prior to DOX administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (14) and illustrated in Figure (14 a 

and 14 b).  

 

Serum LDL-C and HDL-C concentrations of normal animals were 

71.83 ± 2.66 and 49.66 ± 2.65 mg/dl, respectively. The findings of this study 

reported an increase in serum LDL-C and HDL-C following DOX 

administration by 43 and 30.3 %, respectively as compared to the DOX 

control group. 

    

Exposure of rats to single low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 

DOX administration did not produce any significant protective effect against 

DOX–induced changes in serum LDL-C or HDL-C concentrations.    

 

It was found that, pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green 

tea extract (300 mg/kg, p.o.) , garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or L-carnitine 

(40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with exposure to single low 

dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day prior to DOX administration prevented 

the increase in serum LDL-C level by 49, 58.1, 92.2 and 79 %, respectively, 

and the increase in serum HDL-C level by 76.3, 80.1, 92.3 and 88.9 %, 

respectively relative to the DOX treated group. 
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Table (14): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine 

on DOX–induced changes in serum levels of LDL-cholesterol and HDL-

cholesterol in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day 

prior to DOX administration 

 
Eight groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Four groups were received 

curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.), green tea extract (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.), garlic (100 

mg/kg/day, p.o.) and L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.), respectively for 14 successive days 

then injected with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 day following a single dose (0.3 

Gy) of γ radiation exposure. Kidney tissues were isolated from the animals 15 days 

following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

                  Parameters 

 

 Groups 

Serum 

LDL-Cholesterol HDL-Cholesterol 

mg/dl 
% 

protection 
mg/dl 

% 

protection 

Normal 71.83 ± 2.66  49.66 ± 2.65  

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)    102.72*±4.89  64.70* ±2.27  

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 Day) 69.46
@ 

± 2.99  48.19
@

 ±2.35  

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
98.41* ± 3.22 13.9 % 60.03 ± 2.63 31.1 % 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

87.56*
@

±2.44 49 % 53.22
@

±2.65 76.3 % 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)             

84.76
@ 

± 3.18 58.1 % 52.65
@

 ±2.41 80.1 % 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.)  

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)    

74.24
@ 

± 3.64 92.2 % 50.81
@

 ±2.44 92.3 % 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

78.29
@ 

± 3.15 79 % 51.33
@ 

±2.54 88.9 % 
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Figure ( 14 ): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine 

on DOX–induced changes in serum levels of LDL-cholesterol (A) and 

HDL-cholesterol (B) in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 

day prior to DOX administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer 

multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-carnitine on DOX–

induced changes in serum levels of total protein and albumin in rats 

exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX 

administration 

 

The results are shown in Table (15) and illustrated in Figure (15 a 

and 15 b).  

 

Serum total protein and albumin concentrations of normal animals 

were 5.73 ± 0.22 and 3.23 ± 0.10 mg/dl, respectively. Data of the present 

study demonstrated that, DOX caused a decrease in serum total protein and 

albumin levels by 36.4 and 47.6 %, respectively as compared to the DOX 

control group. 

    

Exposure of rats to single low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) before 

DOX administration attenuated the DOX–induced changes in serum total 

protein and albumin levels by 75.6 and 43.5 %, respectively as compared to 

the DOX control group. 

 

It was found that, pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green 

tea extract (300 mg/kg, p.o.) , garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or L-carnitine 

(40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with exposure to single low 

dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day prior to DOX administration blunted the 

decrease in serum total protein level by 90.4, 82.3, 85.1 and 79.4 %, 

respectively, and the decrease in serum albumin level by 86.3, 62.3, 70.1 and 

54.5 %, respectively relative to the DOX treated group. 
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Table (15): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-

carnitine on DOX–induced changes in serum levels of total protein 

and albumin in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day 

prior to DOX administration 

 
Eight groups of animals each consisting of 6 rats were used. Four groups were 

received curcumin (50 mg/kg/day, i.p.), green tea extract (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.), garlic 

(100 mg/kg/day, p.o.) and L-carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.), respectively for 14 

successive days then injected with a single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p) 1 day 

following a single dose (0.3 Gy) of γ radiation exposure. Kidney tissues were isolated 

from the animals 15 days following DOX administration. 

Each value represents mean ± S.E of the mean. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-

Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
@

 Significantly different from DOX-treated group at p ≤ 0.05. 

 

 

 

 

 

                  Parameters 

 

 Groups 

Serum 

Total Protein Albumin 

mg/dl 
% 

protection 
mg/dl 

% 

protection 

Normal 5.73 ± 0.22  3.23 ± 0.10  

DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   3.64* ± 0.24  1.69* ± 0.09  

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 Day) 5.70
@ 

± 0.32  3.50
@ 

± 0.11  

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.) 
5.22

@ 
± 0.29 75.6 % 2.36*

@ 
±0.16 43.5 % 

Curcumin ( 50 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)    

5.53
@ 

± 0.30 90.4 % 3.02
@ 

± 0.11 86.3 % 

Green tea (300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)             

5.36
@ 

± 0.27 82.3 % 2.65
@ 

± 0.15 62.3 % 

Garlic (100 mg/kg/day, p.o.)  

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)     

5.42
@ 

± 0.35 85.1 % 2.77
@ 

± 0.19 70.1 % 

L-Carnitine (40 mg/kg/day, i.p.) 

+  γ radiation (0.3 Gy) (1 day)  

+ DOX (5 mg/kg, i.p.)   

5.30
@ 

± 0.22 79.4 % 2.53*
@ 

± 0.11 54.5 % 
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Figure ( 15 ): Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic or L-

carnitine on DOX–induced changes in serum levels of total protein 

(A) and albumin (B) in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation (0.3 

Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration 
Each bar represents mean of 6 rats. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-

Kramer multiple comparisons test. 

* Significantly different from the corresponding normal group at p ≤ 0.05. 
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In the present study, an i.p. single dose of DOX (5 mg/kg) induced 

marked acute nephrotoxicity 15 days after its administration manifested 

by increased serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels.  These results 

were in agreement with the previous results of Mansour et al. (1999), 

Saad et al. (2001), Malarkodi et al. (2003) and Yilmaz et al. (2006). 

 

However, the present results of DOX regarding creatinine and urea 

levels are different than those of studies carried out by Kavukcu et al. 

(2003), Nakhoul et al. (2005) as well as He et al. (2008). 

 

The study by He et al. (2008) reported that DOX administration in 

a dose of 5 mg/kg did not induce any change in plasma creatinine or urea 

levels. Furthermore, the finding of Kavukcu et al. (2003) revealed that, 

the rats did not show any significant change in serum creatinine 6 weeks 

following injection of DOX at 7.5 mg/kg.   

 

The results of Nakhoul et al. (2005) showed a significant increase 

in urea level following injection of DOX at 5 mg/kg, while the plasma 

creatinine level was unchanged 5 weeks following the DOX 

administration. 

 

It is noteworthy to mention that DOX–induced renal damage in 

various dosages to rats and other strains was previously demonstrated. A 

single dose of 10 mg/kg DOX injection to female mice developed 

proteinuria and glomerulo-sclerosis 20 days after DOX injection 

(Yagmurca et al., 2004). 

 

The dose and duration of DOX for inducing renal diseases vary 

between studies. Wapstra et al. (1999) demonstrated that 3 mg/kg dosage 

of DOX induced renal damage after 6 weeks. It was shown that 

nephrotoxicity was induced by 25 mg/kg dosage of DOX after 2 days 

(Saad et al., 2001).  

 

Rats treated with a single dose of DOX (7.5 mg/kg) exhibited a 

marked proteinuria evident within 4 to 5 days of treatment (Bertani et al., 

1982). Maximal levels were seen after approximately 13 to 15 days, then 

declined but remained significantly above control levels 10 weeks after 

treatment. Serum albumin levels were also significantly reduced, whereas 

there was a concomitant hyperlipidaemia (Bertani et al., 1986). 

 

Renal failure is thought to result primarily from the precipitation of 

uric acid, xanthine, and calcium phosphate in the renal tubules (Locatelli 

and Rossi, 2005). Support for a key role for uric acid in causing the acute 
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renal failure is provided by animal models in which experimentally 

induced hyperuricemia has been shown to lead to marked uricosuria with 

intratubular crystal deposition, tubular obstruction, and a marked local 

inflammatory response (Kim et al., 2000). 

 

The observation by Ginevri et al. (1990) showed an activation of 

renal xanthine oxidase and xanthine dehydrogenase after DOX 

intoxication which was relevant to the induction of proteinuria. 

 

The present study demonstrated that treatment with DOX  

increased MDA (an index of lipid peroxidation) and decreased GSH (an 

index of antioxidant) in renal tissues. These results correlate well with 

previous studies. It is more likely that, MDA is an end product derived 

from the breakdown of polyunsaturated fatty acids and related esters. The 

measurement of this aldehyde provides a convenient index of lipid 

peroxidation (Osman et al., 2009).  

 

The findings of the study by Yilmaz et al. (2006) showed that DOX 

administration increased MDA and decreased CAT activity in rat kidney. 

The impairment in kidney function was accompanied by an increase in 

MDA concentrations in kidney tissue. Results are very similar to the 

results obtained by Deman et al. (2001). They demonstrated that DOX 

treatment significantly reduced antioxidant capacity in kidney, which 

accounts for the increased susceptibility to oxidative stress of the cellular 

structures. 

 

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that 20 mg/kg single dose of 

DOX resulted in renal lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation at 10
th

 day 

of DOX injection in rats (Yagmurca et al., 2004). 

 

It has been shown that DOX produces a severe nephrotic  

syndrome with massive albuminuria, proteinuria, hyperlipidemia, 

hypoalbuminemia and hypoproteinemia. These changes were associated 

with a marked decrease in the antioxidant defense of the kidney as 

manifested by the significant increase in lipid peroxides. The changes 

reflect many functional alterations such as a drop in glomerular    

filtration rate, glomerular capillary damage and tubulotoxicity. These 

characteristic features of DOX–induced nephropathy are similar to    

those previously reported by other investigators (Venkatesan et al., 1997; 

Zima et al., 1997). 

 

One of the most important intracellular antioxidant systems is the 

glutathione redox cycle. GSH is one of the essential compounds for 
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maintaining cell integrity because of its reducing properties and 

participation in the cell metabolism (Salvemini et al., 1999).  

 

GSH offers protection against oxygen derived free radicals and 

cellular lethality following exposure to ionizing radiarion (Biaglow et al., 

1987). GSH is a versatile protector and executes its radioprotective 

function through free radical scavenging, restoration of the damage 

molecule by hydrogen donation, reduction of peroxides and maintenance 

of protein thiols in the reduced state (Bump and Brown, 1990). 

 

It has been reported that renal GSH content, activities of renal GSH 

reductase and peroxidase, which are critical constituents of GSH–redox 

cycle, were significantly reduced due to DOX treatment and the authors 

proposed that the impairment of the kidney antioxidant defense 

mechanisms could permit enhanced free radical–induced kidney damage 

in DOX nephrotoxicity (Simic et al., 1996). 

 

DOX treatment was shown to induce peroxidative alterations in 

various tissues which were evident by significant elevation in MDA 

production and depletion of GSH contents in the rat’s heart, kidney and 

liver tissues. These results were parallel with those of previous reports 

(Luo et al., 1997; Cao et al., 1999).  

 

The contribution of DOX oxidative stress in DOX nephropathy has 

been reported by Badary et al. (2000), where an increase in lipoperoxides 

and a decrease of CAT activity in kidney were directly correlated with 

hyperlipidemia, albuminuria, proteinuria and elevated serum urea. The 

data support the hypothesis that reactive oxygen species are involved in 

DOX–induced renal toxicity. 

 

In the current work, DOX induced significant increase in NO 

content. The present results were in agreement with those of Pacher et al. 

(2003) and Yagmurca et al. (2004).  

   

It seems that the high production of NO results in peroxynitrite 

formation by reaction of NO with superoxide anion. Peroxynitrite is a 

potent and aggressive cellular oxidant that causes the formation of 3-

nitro-L-tyrosine (Irmak et al., 2003). The inducible nitric oxide synthase 

(iNOS) is involved in the inflammatory process and the high NO 

production is involved in DOX toxicity (Sayed-Ahmed et al., 2001).  

Moreover, Yagmurca et al. (2004) demonstrated that NO production was 

increased in renal tissue of DOX–treated rats. High NO production might 

also be related to the inflammatory answer of the tissue against DOX. 
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The current work revealed that 5 mg/kg single dose of DOX 

resulted in marked elevation in LDL-cholesterol level and slight increase 

in HDL-cholesterol level. These results were in agreement with previous 

reports (Hong et al., 2002; Nakhoul et al., 2005; He et al., 2008)  

 

Increased plasma cholesterol is the major lipid abnormality in 

many kidney disease (Keane, 1994;  Sumathi et al., 1995). Manabe et al. 

(2001) observed hypercholesterolemia in DOX administered rats. 

Hyperlipidemia associated with nephrotic syndrome may play a role in 

the deterioration of renal function (Bizzi et al., 1983). In addition,  

Malarkodi and Varalakshmi (2003) observed a significant increase in 

cholesterol levels of free cholesterol and to a greater extent esterified 

cholesterol fraction in DOX administered rats. Their results corroborated 

with the results of Venkatesan et al. (1997) who has reported an increase 

in the cholesterol contents of plasma. DOX administration may lower the 

level of cytochrome P 450 which may in turn depress cholesterol             

7 α-hydroxylase activities, the key enzyme in the conversion of 

cholesterol to bile acids. 

 

Dyslipidemia is one of the main phenotypes in DOX–induced 

nephrotic syndrome in the rats. Consistent with previous reports 

(Nakhoul et al., 2005; He et al., 2008), however, the mechanism 

responsible for the pathogenesis of DOX–induced hyperlipidemia is still 

unclear. Abnormal glomerular permeability to plasma proteins is 

suggested to contribute to hyperlipidemia in the nephrotic syndrome 

(Hutchison, 1993; He et al., 2008).  

 

DOX administered to rats caused a significant increase in LDL-

cholesterol (Hong et al., 2002), VLDL-cholesterol (Calandra et al., 

1983) and a marginal elevation in HDL-cholesterol (Montilla et al., 

1998) levels associated with an increase in the LDL/HDL ratio. 

Hyperlipidemia is often present in patients with a nephrotic syndrome 

(Short et al., 1986). The lipoprotein pattern associated with the nephrotic 

syndrome is quite variable. LDL and/or VLDL levels are often elevated 

(Newmark et al., 1975). Whether HDL levels are also altered is 

controversial. Indeed HDL has been reported to be decreased, normal or 

even elevated (Sasaki et al., 1985). The increased level of VLDL and 

LDL might be due to over production of lipoproteins induced by 

hypoalbuminaemia, which is associated with DOX nephrotoxicity 

(Montilla et al., 1997).   

 

DOX–induced nephrotoxicity was manifested by increased kidney 

weight. The nephrotic syndrome induced by DOX was characterised by 
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heavy proteinuria, hypoalbuminaemia, hypercholesterolemia and 

increased triglyceride (Okasora et al., 1992; Montilla et al., 1997; Grond 

et al., 1998).  It inhibited carnitine palmitoyltransferase system (Hong et 

al., 2002) and lowered the level of cytochrome P 450 which may in turn 

depress cholesterol 7 hydroxylase activities, the key enzyme in 

conversion of cholesterol to bile acids. The lipoprotein lipase activity, 

which varies inversely with free fatty acid levels, decreased dramatically 

in DOX–treated rats (Malarkodi and Varalakshmi, 2003). Moreover, 

cholesterol ester synthase was increased (Malarkodi and Varalakshmi, 

2003; Boonsanit et al., 2006). 

 

Results of the present study showed a decrease in serum levels of 

total protein and albumin after treatment with single dose of DOX at        

5 mg/kg. These results were in accordance with earlier observations 

(Djukanovic et al., 1994; Jovanovic et al., 1996; Mansour et al., 1999; 

He et al., 2008)  

 

The study of Mansour et al. (1999) showed that, a single dose of 

DOX (15 mg/kg) induced nephrotoxicity manifested biochemically by a 

significant increase in serum urea and by a significant decrease in total 

proteins and albumin after 4, 24 and 48 h. These results are consistent 

with previous results reported by other investigators (Squadrito et al., 

1992; Podjarny et al., 1993; Djukanovic et al., 1994; Jovanovic et al., 

1996). 

 

It seems that, He et al. (2008) demonstrated that a single injection 

of DOX at 5 mg/kg decreased plasma levels of total protein and albumin, 

but increased plasma total cholesterol and triglycerides levels after           

4 weeks in rats. 

 

Moreover, rats that received DOX had low plasma albumin by 

losing protein in urine consistent with hyaline droplets presented in 

capsular space and tubular lumen. The mechanism may associate with 

alterations of glomerular capillary permeability due to sieving defect 

(Weening and Rennkle, 1983). 

 

The most possible mechanisms for the renal toxicity of DOX may 

be alterations of the permeability of the glomerular capillary wall (Saad 

et al., 2001) or may be the consequence of oxidative stress, such as 

oxidation and cross-linking of cellular thiols and membrane lipid 

peroxidation (Pritsos and Ma, 2000; Chularojmontri et al., 2005). 
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Two different pathways of free radical formation by DOX have 

been described. The first implicates the formation of a semiquinone free 

radical by the action of several NADPH-dependent reductases that 

produce one-electron reduction of DOX to the corresponding DOX 

semiquinone. In presence of oxygen, redox cycling of DOX–derived 

quinine–semiquinone yields superoxide radicals (O
2•−

). In the second 

pathway, DOX free radicals are produced by a non-enzymatic mechanism 

that involves reactions with iron. Iron–DOX complex can reduce oxygen 

to H2O2 and other active oxygen species, which cause oxidative damage 

of a variety of tissues including the kidneys (Singal et al., 2000; De Beer 

et al., 2001). 

 

It has been suggested that oxidative stress promotes the formation 

of a variety of vasoconstrictors that can affect renal function directly or 

by decreasing the glomerular capillary ultrafiltration coefficient, and thus 

reduce glomerular filtration rate (Galat et al., 1989; Baud and Ardaillou, 

1993; Mohamadin et al., 2005). 

 

The current data revealed that low dose irradiation using a single 

dose at 0.3 Gy resulted in reduction in serum creatinine, urea as well as 

uric acid levels, when used 1 and 3 days before DOX administration, 

while exposure to γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 7 days prior to DOX 

administration did not produce any significant protective effect. These 

results were in agreement with the results of Feinendegen (2005). It has 

been reported that the protective responses to single exposures tended to 

be maximally expressed after exposure to about 0.1 Gy and there was 

very little protective response after exposure to more than about 0.5 Gy 

radiation (Shadley and Wiencke, 1989; Feinendegen et al., 1996). Low–

dose irradiation significantly reduced the level of proteinuria and serum 

creatinine in animals (Aunapuu et al., 2004). 

 

It was shown that protection against high–dose of irradiation 

induced chromosomal aberrations in human lymphocytes and tissue 

culture cells increased to a maximum about 4 hours after a conditioning 

low–dose of irradiation and lasted for about 3 days (Feinendegen, 2005). 

 

Cells exposed to low dose radiation in vitro or in vivo can develop 

high resistance to subsequent high dose radiation induced gene mutation, 

DNA damage, and cell death. This phenomenon is termed radiation 

induced adaptive responses (Kang et al., 2006). 

 

The suggested explanation for the radiation–induced adaptive 

response is that the produced free radicals from radiation stimulated cells 
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to evolve a repair system for chromosome breaks. In turn, an alteration of 

the DNA molecule triggers this repair system; and frequent activation 

may increase the general repair capacity, irrespective of the cause of the 

damage (Ikushima et al., 1996). 

 

The present study demonstrated that irradiation with single low 

dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy), 1 day prior to DOX administration 

attenuated the DOX–induced depletion in renal GSH and serum total 

protein as well as albumin and elevation in MDA and NO contents in 

kidney tissues. These findings were consistent with previous reports 

(Nomura and Yamaoka, 1999; Kojima et al., 2002; Nomura et al., 

2002; Aunapuu et al., 2004)  

 

The effects of low–dose irradiation on kidney damage in Fe
3+

 

nitrilotriacetate treated mice was studied by Nomura et al. (2002). The 

irradiation inhibited renal oxidative damage as the result of lipid 

peroxidation and might accelerate the recovery from the damage. 

 

In addition, Nomura et al. (2002) reported that 0.5 Gy of γ rays 

increased the level of antioxidant substances such as superoxide 

dismutase, catalase and glutathione in various organs of normal mice, 

and lowered the lipid peroxide levels. On the other hand, the level of 

glutathione was not affected by low dose irradiation with a dose of     

0.5 Gy (Nomura et al., 2002). 

 

The data presented by Aunapuu et al. (2004) demonstrated that 

low–dose irradiation is a factor, for slowing the process of chronic renal 

injury. The authers concluded that low–dose irradiation significantly 

diminished cellular proliferation in the kidney tissue of nephrectomized 

rats. 

 

The current experiment revealed that, treatment of curcumin 

combined with exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) prior 

to DOX administration effectively controlled the DOX–induced depletion 

in renal GSH and serum total protein as well as albumin and elevation in 

renal MDA, NO and Ca contents and serum LDL-cholesterol as well as 

HDL-cholesterol. These results were in agreement with previous studies 

(Skrzydlewska et al., 2002; Rukkumani et al., 2004; Farombi and Ekor, 

2006; Eybl et al., 2008; Tawfik and Ahmed, 2009).  

 

The study of Tawfik and Ahmed (2009) revealed that curcumin 

reduced the lipid peroxide content of the liver tissue sufficiently. This 

may ascribe to the induction of antioxidant enzyme activities by 
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curcumin, which consequently mitigate the cell membrane lipid 

peroxidation damage.  

 

The influence of curcumin pretreatment on ferric nitrilotriacetate 

(Fe-NTA)-induced oxidative renal damage was studied by Eybl et al. 

(2008). The oral pretreatment was effective in decreasing the Fe-NTA–

induced lipid peroxidation. No changes were found in renal GSH level 

and GSH-Px activity compared to control animals.   

 

Furthermore, curcumin prevented depletion of GSH, GPx and CAT 

activity induced by gentamicin treatment. The apparent protective effect 

might be due to the ability of curcumin to neutralize the increase in free 

radicals caused by gentamicin. The renoprotective effect of curcumin via 

scavenging of ROS is well documented (Farombi and Ekor, 2006). 

 

Earlier studies have also shown that curcumin pretreatment 

decreases ischemia/reperfusion–induced rise in serum creatinine levels in 

rats (Shoskes, 1998). 

 

The effect of curcumin against oxidative stress in renal cells is 

comparable with that of vitamin E. Venkatesan et al. (2000) investigated 

the effect of curcumin on DOX nephrosis in rats. The results indicated 

that kidney injury was remarkably prevented by treatment with curcumin. 

Treatment with curcumin markedly protected against the induced 

proteinuria, albuminuria, hypoalbuminaemia and hyperlipidaemia. 

Similarly, curcumin inhibited DOX–induced increase in urinary excretion 

of N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase (a marker of renal tubular injury), 

fibronectin and glycosaminoglycan and plasma cholesterol. The data also 

demonstrated that curcumin protected against renal injury induced by 

DOX by suppressing oxidative stress and increasing kidney glutathione 

content and glutathione peroxidase activity. In a similar manner, 

curcumin abolished kidney microsomal and mitochondrial lipid 

peroxidation. Authors suggested that these data indicate that 

administration of curcumin is a promising approach in the treatment of 

nephrosis caused by DOX. 

 

Moreover, Venkatesan (1998) analysed the protective effect of 

curcumin on acute DOX myocardial toxicity in rats. Curcumin treatment 

(200 mg/kg, 7 days before and 2 days following DOX) prevented the rise 

in serum creatinine kinase and lactate dehydrogenase exerted by the drug. 

DOX treated rats that received curcumin displayed a significant inhibition 

of lipid peroxidation and augmentation of endogenous antioxidants. 
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Excessive production and accumulation of lipids can have a 

devastating effect on renal structure and function. The hypolipidaemic 

property of curcumin could contribute to its beneficial effects on DOX 

renal injury (Hutchison, 1993). Again, the hypolipidaemic property of 

curcumin in streptozotocin diabetic rats was reported (Suresh et al., 

1997). In addition, it might play a critical role in suppressing ROS 

mediated destruction of basement membrane and proteinuria (Raats        

et al., 1997). 

 

Curcumin is known to protect biomembranes against peroxidative 

damage. Peroxidation of lipids is known to be a free radical–mediated 

chain reaction leading to the damage of the cell membrane (Prabhakar   

et al., 2007). Moreover, curcumin compounds (Abuarqoub et al., 2007) 

modulates the activities of the pro-inflammatory enzymes via regulation 

of the antioxidant response elements (Balogun et al., 2003). Furthermore, 

it has protective effects against hepatic ischemia–reperfusion injury. Its 

mechanism might be related to the over expression of heat shock protein 

and antioxidant enzymes (Shen et al., 2007). 

 

Furthermore, it has been suggested that lipid peroxidation might be 

a contributing factor to the development of renal toxicity. It is likely that 

the action of curcumin in reducing the membrane damage is partially 

related to its ability to scavenge lipid peroxidation–initiating agents 

(Skrzydlewska et al., 2002). 

 

It seems that the preventive effect of curcumin on the 

nephrotoxicity induced by acetaminophen possibly depends on its ability 

to mainly eliminate the hydroxyl radical (Reddy and Lokesh, 1994), 

superoxide radical (Sreejayan and Rao, 1996), singlet oxygen (Rao       

et al., 1995), nitrogen dioxide (Unnikrishnan and Rao, 1995), and nitric 

oxide (Sreejayan and Rao, 1997).  

 

Curcumin has been shown to inhibit hydrogen peroxide–induced 

oxidative injury in a renal cell line (Cohly et al., 1998). It is also 

protective in DOX–induced renal injury and ferric nitrilotriacetate–

induced oxidative renal damage (Venkatesan et al., 2000; Okada et al., 

2001). These findings support that curcumin suppresses oxidative injury 

in a wide variety of tissues including heart and kidney. 

 

It is more likely that curcumin has been used for centuries in 

indigenous medicine for the treatment of a variety of medical conditions. 

This compound possesses anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects as 

well as anticancer properties (Kumar and Singh, 2008); therefore, there 
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is considerable interest in the various health–promoting benefits of 

curcumin (Sun et al., 2008).  

 

Experiments performed to examine the mechanism by which 

curcumin exerts its protective effect on DOX nephrosis revealed that 

antioxidant, antiinflammatory, membrane stabilizing and hypolipidemic 

properties may constitute an important part of its therapeutic effects 

(Suresh et al., 1997). Curcumin treatment prevented DOX–induced 

decrease in body weight gain. This provides evidence that curcumin 

directly protects DOX general toxicity. It suppressed renal toxicity by 

blocking oxidative injury in the kidney because it prevented DOX–

induced rise in lipid peroxides. Similarly, curcumin suppressed DOX–

stimulated lipid peroxidation in kidney microsomes and mitochondria in a 

dose-dependent manner. Curcumin treatment also increased the 

glutathione content and glutathione peroxidase activity of kidney tissues 

in DOX treated rats. This increase in both the non-enzymatic and 

enzymatic antioxidants may play significant role in the mechanism of the 

protective effect of curcumin (Venkatesan et al., 2000). 

 

Previous studies have shown that curcumin could increase 

antioxidant enzyme expression and activity in tissue, inhibit neutrophil 

infiltration and protect cell function under different stress conditions 

(Ghoneim et al., 2002: Madan and Ghosh, 2003; Tawfik and Ahmed, 

2009). The renoprotective effect of curcumin is also evident by a 

remarkable improvement of renal function, as judged by the restoration of 

glomerular filtration rate in DOX treated rats. 
 

The present prevention of DOX–induced increases in the urinary 

levels of NAG (N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase) supports the idea that 

curcumin exhibits potent antiinflammatory (Shoskes, 1998) and 

membrane stabilizing properties (Srivastava and Srimal, 1985) and thus 

prevents heavy proteinuria and exposure to proinflammatory cytokines 

that induce the damage of the tubular epithelial cells in DOX rats. 

 

In the current study, the green tea extract alone had no effect on 

serum creatinine, urea as well as uric acid levels compared to the control 

group. Results were in agreement with that of Mohamadin et al. (2005). 

 

Results of the present experiment revealed that pretreatment with 

green tea protect against DOX–induced nephrotoxicity through 

improvement of serum creatinine, urea, uric acid, LDL-cholesterol as 

well as HDL-cholesterol levels and reduced renal lipid peroxidation 

whereas increased renal glutathione content. Results were in accordance 
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with previous reports (Fadhel and Amran, 2002; Yokozawa et al., 2005; 

Elhalwagy et al., 2008; Renno et al., 2008; Yapar et al., 2009). 

 

It has been established that green tea supplementation at a dose 100 

mg/kg attenuated cisplatin–induced nephrotoxicity, which was 

manifested by stopping the elevation in serum creatinine and BUN levels. 

Moreover, it restored GSH content and MDA production levels in the 

kidney tissue following cisplatin treatment (Yapar et al., 2009). 

 

Similar results showed that green tea supplementation in a dose 

60 mg/animal/day partially counteracted the toxic effect of fenitrothion 

insecticide on oxidative stress parameters as MDA and total GSH content 

and repaired tissue damage in the liver and kidney (Elhalwagy et al., 

2008). 

 

It is of value to remember that Oyejide and Olushola (2005) 

suggested that consumption of tea produced a dose dependent decrease in 

the rate of formation of MDA in serum, kidney and liver. This is evident 

in the decrease in the resultant rate of formation of TBARS observed in 

rats administered with tea beverage. This corporates with the findings of 

Sano et al. (1995) that tea has an antioxidant property against lipid 

peroxidation in rats. 

 

In streptozotocin–induced diabetic nephropathy, kidney function 

appears to be improved with green tea consumption which also prevents 

glycogen accumulation in the renal tubules, probably by lowering blood 

levels of glucose and reduced serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen 

levels. Therefore, green tea could be beneficial additional therapy in the 

management of diabetic nephropathy (Renno et al., 2008). 

 

Furthermore, the study of Takako et al., (2005) examined the effect 

of green tea polyphenols (GTP) as dietary fibre on diabetic nephropathy, 

using rats that had been subjected to subtotal nephrectomy and injection 

of streptozotocin. These results suggest that GTP could be beneficial as 

additional therapy in the management of diabetic nephropathy as the 

group treated with GTP showed an improvement of kidney weight and 

serum levels of urea nitrogen, creatinine and creatinine clearance.   

 

Moreover, Fadhel and Amran (2002) reported that green and 

black tea have antioxidant effects and chemopreventive activity against 

CCl4–induced lipid peroxidation in liver, kidneys and testes. 
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The effects of green tea tannin on nephrectomized rats were 

examined by Yokozawa et al. (1996). There were increases in blood urea 

nitrogen, serum creatinine, and urinary protein, and a decrease in 

creatinine clearance in the nephrectomized control rats, whereas better 

results for these parameters were obtained in rats given green tea tannin 

after nephrectomy, demonstrating a suppressed progression of the renal 

failure. 

 

Green tea has been shown to improve kidney functions in animal 

models of acute renal failure. In the sytudy of Khan et al. (2009), a 

nephrotoxic dose of cisplatin was co-administered to control and green 

tea-fed male Wistar rats every fifth day for 25 days. It was reported that 

green tea ameliorated cisplatin-induced nephrotoxic and other deleterious 

effects due to its intrinsic biochemical/antioxidant properties. 

 

The protective effect of antioxidant–rich diet in diseases involving 

oxidative damage has been reported (Bordoni et al., 2002). As a very rich 

source of polyphenol compounds, the strong antioxidant and oxygen 

radicals scavenging effects of tea have been documented (Samman         

et al., 2001; Arts et al., 2002; Yang et al., 2002).  

 

Results are in accordance with earlier observation that tea 

flavonoids have antioxidant properties (Matsuzaki and Hara, 1985; 

Langley-Evans, 2000; Osman et al., 2009) and are a powerful 

chemopreventor of oxidative damage caused by free radicals (Sarkar and 

Bhaduri, 2000).   

 

More evidence by Chander et al. (2005) that rats supplemented 

with tea extract for 60 days showed an increase of body antioxidant 

activity as their liver microsomes were less susceptible against challenge–

induced oxidative degradation of lipids as compared to those of non 

treated control animals.    

 

Data of the present investigation showed that pretreatment with 

garlic powder alone or combined with exposure to single dose of              

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) have modulating effect on most of the measured 

parameters except for DOX–induced elevation in renal calcium content. 

Results are in line with previous studies (Dwivedi et al., 1998; Effraim  

et al., 2000; Thabrew et al., 2000; Pedraza-Chaverri et al., 2004). 

 

Garlic at doses of 20 or 100 mg/kg was able to decrease 

significantly the DOX–induced changes in the oxido–reductive status of 

the red blood cells. Moreover, oil soluble organosulfur compounds from 
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garlic have been found to protect the cells against the free radical 

generation provoked by DOX (Dwivedi et al., 1998). All above studies 

conclude that oral garlic supplementation could be of use in combination 

with DOX to protect against oxidative injuries and to improve the clinical 

efficacy of DOX. 

  

Furthermore, Effraim et al. (2000) have shown that crude garlic 

extract has the potential of significantly lowering the blood cholesterol, 

triglycerides and glucose levels of near normal levels in nicotine treated 

rats. This result is also consistent with the finding of Bobboi et. al. 

(1984), that garlic oil has hypolipidemic and hypoglycaemic effects in 

experimental animals. It is plausible to suggest that, the unsaturated side 

chains of garlic oil might have oxidized the reduced pyridine nucleotide 

which are necessary for fatty acid synthesis or might have inactive thiol 

groupings (Sodimu et al., 1984; Kritchevsky, 1991). There is also the 

possibility that the garlic oil might have reduced the levels of NADPH, 

thus affecting the HMG-COA reduction reaction and finally reducing the 

rate of cholesterol synthesis. 

 

More evidences  showed that extracts of garlic powder are able to 

inhibit Cu
2+

–induced low-density lipoprotein oxidation (Lewin and 

Popov, 1994; Pedraza-Chaverri et al., 2004) and to scavenge OH
.
 (Torok 

et al., 1994), superoxide anion, H2O2 (Pedraza-Chaverri et al., 2006), 

and peroxynitrite (Pedraza-Chaverri et al., 2007). 

 

It seems that, the antioxidant ability of garlic in several studies is 

well known (Banerjee et al., 2003; Rahman and Lowe, 2006) and has 

been associated with its protective effect in several experimental models 

(Reuter et al, 1996; Thabrew et al., 2000; Gedik et al., 2005; Sener       

et al., 2005; Pal et al., 2006). 

 

The current experiment proved that L-carnitine can reverse DOX–

induced renal injury. These results were in accordance with the finding of 

Boonsanit et al. (2006). 

 

Moreover, L-carnitine was also effective in preventing renal injury 

in many renal injury models such as gentamicin (Kopple et al., 2002) and 

cisplatin (Chang et al., 2002; Sayed-Ahmed et al., 2004). Carnitine 

preferentially accumulates in the kidney and facilitates the β-oxidation to 

generate ATP, thereby minimising the toxic effects of the free form of 

long chain fatty acids in and around mitochondria (Boonsanit et al., 

2006). 
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The present study revealed that, daily administration of L-carnitine 

combined with exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) prior 

to DOX administration exerted favourable recovery in most of the 

measured parameters. These results were in line with those of previous 

studies (Hong et al., 2002; Mister et al., 2002; Boonsanit et al., 2006; 

Mansour and Abu El Nour, 2009)  

 

Daily administration of propionyl-L-carnitine (PLC) prior to DOX 

induced significant increase in the content of GSH and significantly 

decreased the level of MDA and NO in rat serum and cardiac tissue. 

Therefore, one can anticipate that PLC induces a powerful antioxidant 

defense mechanism against DOX–induced lipid peroxidation of cardiac 

membranes (Mansour and Abu El Nour, 2009). The beneficial effect of 

PLC possibly relates to lowering lipid peroxidation and free radical 

generation (Mister et al., 2002).  

 

Moreover, it has been reported that PLC suppressed hydroxyl 

radical production in the Fenton system, probably by chelating the iron 

required for the generation of hydroxyl radicals (Luo et al., 1999). This 

hypothesis is consistent with the recent studies which have demonstrated 

that PLC showed a strong antioxidant activity (Mansour, 2006).   

 

It seems that, PLC is an endothelium–dependent vasodialator, the 

mechanism of which is partially mediated by prostaglandin synthesis, not 

nitric oxide. The beneficial effects of this compound may, in part, are 

related to vasodialation and enhanced blood flow (Cipolla et al. 1999). 

 

Furthermore, daily i.p. administration of PLC for 2 weeks in a dose 

of 250 mg/kg significantly increased the level of GSH and significantly 

decreased the level of MDA in rat cardiac tissues, suggesting that PLC 

showed a strong antioxidant activity and prevented the formation of 

hydroxyl radicals in ischemic reperfusion models (Wiseman and 

Brogden, 1998). Under similar experimental conditions, Luo et al. (1999) 

reported that L-carnitine attenuates DOX–induced lipid peroxidation in 

rats (Sayed-Ahmed et al., 2001). 

 

More evidences were provided by Boonsanit et al. (2006) who 

demonstrated that a 7.5 mg/kg single injection of DOX in rats caused 

renal injury by reducing GFR with glomerular and tubular lesions after  

16 days of treatment. Administration of L-carnitine markedly improved 

GFR, reduced plasma lipids, renal histopathological lesions and possibly 

reduced renal oxidative stress. In contrast, the authers showed that         

L-carnitine failed to prevent urinary protein loss. 
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In the present study, it was obtained that, curcumin followed by  

γ irradiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day before DOX injection showed the best 

protective effect against DOX–induced increase in renal nitric oxide 

content, while, L-carnitine followed by γ irradiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day 

before DOX injection showed the best protective effect against DOX–

induced changes in renal glutathione and calcium contents.  

    

One can conclude that prophylactic treatment with the natural 

antioxidants curcumin, L-carnitine, garlic or green tea extract alone or in 

combination with exposure to single low dose of γ radiation produced a 

potential effect against DOX–induced nephrotoxicity. Thus such 

treatment aids in counteracting many of the risks associated with 

oxidative stress imbalance and kidney toxicity, and hence modulate 

severity of the injury. 
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In the present experiment, the possible protective potential of 

natural antioxidants, curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or          

L-carnitine alone or each of them combined with low dose of γ radiation 

have been investigated in various groups of rats against DOX–induced 

experimental nephropathy. Furthermore, the oxidative stress biomarkers 

and certain kidney function tests were examined. 

 

Preliminary study was carried out to select the suitable dose of 

DOX that induces nephrotoxicity. In the current experiment 5 mg/kg, i.p. 

was selected as a single dose to induce nephrotoxicity during 15 days. 

 

The possible modulating effect of curcumin, green tea extract, 

garlic powder or L-carnitine on kidney function was examined. Animals 

were classified into three sets. Three groups of the 1
st
 set were exposed to 

γ radiation at a single dose level of 0.3 Gy then received DOX, 1, 3 or 7 

days postirradiation respectively. 

 

The groups of the 2
nd

 set received the selected natural products in 

two different doses; curcumin  in doses of 50 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, i.p., 

green tea extract in doses of 100 mg/kg and 300 mg/kg, oral, garlic 

powder in doses of 20 mg/kg and 100 mg/kg, oral as well as L-carnitine 

in doses of 40 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, i.p., daily for 14 successive days 

followed by administration of DOX  in a dose of 5 mg/kg in the next day 

and were examined 15 days following DOX administration. 

 

Groups of the 3
rd

 set received the most effective dose of each drug 

then were injected with DOX at 1, 3 or 7 days following γ irradiation 

respectively. Three groups of animals were included, one of them 

received saline and served as normal and the other received DOX and 

served as nephropathic group, while, the last group was exposed to a 

single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) and served as irradiated control. 

 

Fifteen days following DOX administration, serum was collected, 

the animals were then sacrificed and kidneys were isolated. Renal 

malondialdehyde, glutathione, nitric oxide as well as calcium contents 

were evaluated. Serum creatinine, urea, uric acid, LDL-cholesterol and 

HDL-cholesterol were also measured in various groups. 
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The results of the present study are summarized as follows: 

 

I. Effect of administration of different doses of DOX on serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid concentrations in rats 3, 10 and 

15 days following DOX administration. 

 

1- Administration of DOX in a single dose (15 mg/kg) induced a 

significant increase in serum creatinine level at 3 days post 

DOX treatment relative to normal value. However, neither 5 nor 

10 mg/kg of DOX showed any change in serum creatinine level 

3 days following DOX treatment. 

 

2- Injection of DOX at three different dose levels 5, 10 or 15 

mg/kg resulted in a dose-dependent increase in serum creatinine 

levels at 10 and 15 days post DOX treatment relative to normal 

value. 

    

3- Administration of DOX at different dose levels namely 5, 10 or 

15 mg/kg to rats resulted in a dose-dependent increase in serum 

urea levels at 3, 10 and 15 days post DOX treatment as 

compared to the corresponding normal value. 

 

4- Administration of DOX in a single dose (15 mg/kg) induced a 

significant elevation in serum uric acid concentration at 3 days 

post DOX treatment. On the other hand, administration of DOX 

in doses, 5 or 10 mg/kg did not produce any significant effect in 

serum uric acid levels relative to normal value 3 days following 

DOX treatment. 

 

5- Serum uric acid levels were increased at 10 days following 

DOX administration in doses, 10 and 15 mg/kg, while, 5 mg/kg 

did not significantly alter serum uric acid level at 10 days 

following DOX administration. 

 

6- Fifteen days following DOX administration, serum uric acid 

concentrations were significantly elevated by the three dose 

levels of DOX as compared to the corresponding normal value. 

 

7- Data revealed that, treatment of rats with DOX in a dose of 5 

mg/kg, produced the charachteristic signs of a nephrotic 

syndrome including increase in serum creatinine, urea and uric 

acid at 15 days following DOX administration. 
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II. Effect of administration of DOX on serum creatinine, urea and 

uric acid concentrations in rats 1, 3 or 7 days following 

exposure to radiation at dose level of 0.3 Gy. 

 

1- Administration of DOX in a single dose (5 mg/kg) induced a 

marked elevation in serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels 

15 days following its administration relative to normal value. 

 

2- Exposure to γ radiation at a dose level of 0.3 Gy, 1 or 3 days 

before administration of DOX exhibited significant protective 

effect against DOX–induced elevation in serum creatinine, urea 

and uric acid levels. On the other hand, exposure to γ radiation  

(0.3 Gy), 7 days before administration of DOX did not produce 

any significant protective effect. 

 

 

III. Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or           

L-carnitine administration on DOX–induced changes in serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels in rat. 

 

1- Daily administration of curcumin  in doses of 50 mg/kg and 200 

mg/kg, i.p., green tea extract in doses of 100 mg/kg and 300 

mg/kg, oral, garlic powder in doses of 20 mg/kg and 100 mg/kg, 

oral or L-carnitine in doses of 40 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg, i.p.,    

to normal animals for two weeks did not produce any significant 

change in serum creatinine, urea and uric acid levels. 

 

2- Pretreatment with curcumin (50 and 200 mg/kg, i.p.), 

significantly blunted the elevated serum creatinine, urea and 

uric acid levels in DOX–treated group as compared to DOX 

control group. 

 

3- Pretreatment with green tea extract (100 and 300 mg/kg), 

ameliorated DOX–induced elevation of serum creatinine and 

uric acid levels, while, only a dose of 300 mg/kg of green tea 

extract ameliorated DOX–induced elevation of serum urea level 

as compared to DOX control group.  

 

4- Pretreatment with garlic powder (20 and 100 mg/kg), prevented 

DOX–induced elevation of serum creatinine and urea levels, 

while, only a dose of 100 mg/kg of garlic powder guarded 

against DOX–induced elevation of serum uric acid level as 

compared to DOX control group.  
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5- Pretreatment with L-carnitine (40 and 200 mg/kg), two weeks 

prior to DOX administration, afforded good protection as it 

prevented the increase in serum creatinine, urea as well as uric 

acid levels. 

  

 

IV. Effect of combined curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder 

or L-carnitine administration and low dose radiation exposure 

on DOX–induced changes in serum creatinine, urea and uric 

acid levels in rats. 

 

1- Combined therapy of daily curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea 

extract (300 mg/kg, p.o.), garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or   

L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) for 14 successive days and 

exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1, 3 or 7 

days prior to DOX injection resulted in reduction of serum 

creatinine, urea and uric acid levels as compared with DOX–

treated group. 

 

2-  Curcumin followed by γ irradiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day before DOX 

injection showed the best protective effect against DOX–

induced increase in serum uric acid level, while, L-carnitine 

followed by γ irradiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day before DOX injection 

showed the best protective effect against DOX–induced 

elevation in serum levels of creatinine and urea.  

 

 

V. Effect of exposure to radiation at a dose level 0.3 Gy on 

glutathione, malondialdehyde, nitric oxide and calcium 

contents in rat kidney tissue 1 and 7 days following exposure. 

 

1- Irradiation with single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) to 

normal animals increased the kidney contents of GSH and NO, 

and decreased the kidney contents of MDA and Ca, 1 day 

following the exposure.  

 

2- Exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) to normal 

animals did not produce any significant change in GSH, MDA, 

NO or Ca contents in the kidney, 7 days following the exposure.  
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VI. Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or            

L-carnitine on DOX–induced changes in renal glutathione and 

malondialdehyde contents in rats exposed to low dose of γ 

radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration. 

 

1- DOX–induced oxidative damage manifested by a significant 

decrease in GSH content and marked elevation in MDA content 

in renal tissues. 

 

2- Exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day 

prior to DOX administration attenuated DOX–induced changes 

in GSH and MDA contents in kidney tissue.  

 

3- Pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea extract 

(300 mg/kg, p.o.), garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or               

L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with 

exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day 

prior to DOX administration ameliorated, to a great extent, the 

DOX–induced reduction in GSH and elevation of MDA 

contents in kidney tissue. 

 

 

VII. Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or            

L-carnitine on DOX–induced changes in renal nitric oxide and 

calcium contents in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation    

(0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration. 

 

1- A single dose of DOX resulted in a significant increase in NO 

and Ca contents in kidney tissue. 

 

2- Exposure of rats to single low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 

before DOX administration attenuated DOX–induced elevation 

in renal NO content. However, it did not produce any 

significant protective effect against DOX–induced increase in 

renal calcium content.    

 

3- Pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea extract 

(300 mg/kg, p.o.), garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or              

L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with 

exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day 

prior to DOX administration afforded good protection against 

the DOX–induced changes in renal NO content. 
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4- Pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.) or L-carnitine (40 

mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with exposure to 

single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day prior to DOX 

administration ameliorated the DOX–induced changes in renal 

calcium content. 

 

5- Administration of daily green tea extract (300 mg/kg, p.o.) or 

garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) for two weeks prior to DOX 

administration did not produce any significant protective effect 

against DOX–induced increase in renal calcium content.    

 

 

VIII. Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or            

L-carnitine on DOX–induced changes in serum levels of LDL-

cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol in rats exposed to low dose of 

γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration. 

 

1- The findings of this study reported an increase in serum      

LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol following DOX 

administration. 

 

2- Exposure of rats to single low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 

before DOX administration did not produce any significant 

protective effect against DOX–induced changes in serum levels 

of LDL-cholesterol or HDL-cholesterol. 

    

3- Pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea extract 

(300 mg/kg, p.o.), garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or               

L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with 

exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day 

prior to DOX administration prevented the increase in serum 

levels of  LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol. 

 

 

IX. Effect of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or            

L-carnitine on DOX–induced changes in serum levels of total 

protein and albumin in rats exposed to low dose of γ radiation 

(0.3 Gy) 1 day prior to DOX administration. 

 

1- Data of the present study demonstrated that, DOX caused a 

decrease in serum total protein and albumin levels. 
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2- Exposure of rats to single low dose level of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) 

before DOX administration attenuated the DOX–induced 

changes in serum total protein and albumin levels.  

 

3- Pretreatment with curcumin (50 mg/kg, i.p.), green tea extract 

(300 mg/kg, p.o.), garlic powder (100 mg/kg, p.o.) or               

L-carnitine (40 mg/kg, i.p.) daily for two weeks combined with 

exposure to single low dose of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day 

prior to DOX administration blunted the decrease in serum 

levels of total protein and albumin. 

 

 

Depending on the previously mentioned results, it could be 

concluded that: 

 

1- The present findings suggest that exposure to a single low dose 

of γ radiation (0.3 Gy) one day before DOX administration is a 

promising approach for maximizing the nephroprotective effects 

of curcumin, green tea extract, garlic powder or L-carnitine with 

minimal adverse effects of DOX.  

 

2- The current natural antioxidants might be used to prevent renal 

toxicity during administration of DOX as chemotherapeutic 

agents for malignancies and the protection could be attributed to 

a decrease in lipid peroxide formation, restoration of glutathione 

status and the activities of antioxidant enzymes.  

 

3- However, before a conclusive statement might be made on the 

potential usefulness of drugs as an adjunct to DOX therapy, 

there is a need for further studies to be undertaken. 
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 انًهخص انعشبً
 

 يٍ أْى يعبداد انغشغبٌ انزٗ رغزخذو فٗ ػالط انؼذيذ دٔكغشٔثغيٍيؼزجش دٔاء 

يٍ األٔساو ٔنكٍ االعزخذاو غٕيم انًذٖ نّ غبنجبً يب يكٌٕ يحذٔداً َظشاً نًب يغججّ يٍ عًيخ 

.  نهقهت ٔ انكهٗ

 

 انزأصيش انٕقبئٗ انًحزًم ٔانٓذف يٍ ْزِ انذساعّ ْٕ االعزذالل ٔ انزؼشف ػهٗ

 يغزخهص انشبٖ ٌ،نهزؼشض نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيب فٗ ٔعٕد أٔ غيبة كٕسكٕيي

 .ال كبسَزيٍ فٗ االػزالل انكهٕٖ انًحذس ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ فٗ انغشراٌ يغحٕق انضٕو أٔ، األخعش

 . فٗ انغشراٌنٗانذالالد انحيٕيخ نإلعٓبد انزأكغذٖ ٔثؼط ٔظبئف انكْزا ثبإلظبفخ إنٗ دساعخ 

 

رى اعشاء رغشثخ يجذئيخ ٔ رنك ألخزيبس انغشػخ انًُبعجخ نذٔاء دٔكغشٔثغيٍ ٔنقذ 

 كغشػخ ٔاحذح  (mg/kg 5) ٔ فٗ ْزِ انزغشثخ ٔقغ األخزيبس ػهٗ عشػخ. الحذاس اػزالل كهٕٖ

 .ٔ رًذ دساعخ انزؼذيالد انًحزًهخ فٗ ٔظبئف انكهٗ.  يٕو15الحذاس اػزالل كهٕٖ فٗ خالل 

 
 

 :و حعًُج هزِ انذساست رالرت يجاييع سئيسيت يٍ انجشراٌ كًا يهً
 

حيش صًًذ انًغًٕػخ األٔنٗ نذساعخ رأصيش انزؼشض نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ اإلشؼبع 

فٗ انٕقبيخ يٍ االػزالل انكهٕٖ انًحذس ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ ٔ كزنك صًًذ انًغًٕػخ انشئيغيخ 

انضبَيخ نزؼييٍ انذٔس انٕقبئٗ نكٕسكٕييٍ ٔ ال كبسَزيٍ ٔ يغحٕق انضٕو ٔ يغزخهص انشبٖ 

األخعش ظذ االػزالل انكهٕٖ انًحذس ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ ثيًُب صًًذ انًغًٕػخ انشئيغيخ انضبنضخ 

نزقييى األعزخذاو انًؤاصس نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ اإلشؼبع يغ ال كبسَزيٍ أٔ كٕسكٕييٍ أٔ يغحٕق 

 .فٗ االػزالل انكهٕٖ انًحذس ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ فٗ كهٗ انغشراٌ انضٕو أٔ يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعش

 

 و يُّيٕػزيٍ أٔل يظ، يغبييغخًغخانًغًٕػخ انشئيغيخ األٔنٗ قغًذ إنٗ  (أ 

األخشٖ رى حقُٓب ثغشػخ ٔاحذح يٍ  ٔ  كًغًٕػخ غجيؼيخنغشراٌ غجيؼيخ رى حقُٓى ثًحهٕل يهحٗ

    ثيًُب ثبقٗ انًغبييغ رى حقُٓى ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ. كًغًٕػخ ظبثطخ (mg/kg 5) دٔكغشٔثغيٍ

(5 mg/kg) نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيبْىرؼشضيٕو، صالصخ ٔعجؼخ أيبو يٍ  ثؼذ  (Gy 0.3). 

 

 رغؼخ يغبييغ أٔل يٕػخ، يظصًبَيخ ػشش قغًذ إنٗ صبَيخانًغًٕػخ انشئيغيخ ال (ة 

ٔثبقٗ انًغبييغ ثغشػزيٍ   كًغًٕػخ غجيؼيخ ثًحهٕل يهحٗ أٔنٓب نغشراٌ غجيؼيخ رى حقٍويُّ

   mg/kg ، 200 40 ) ٔ ال كبسَزيٍ(mg/kg, 200 mg/kg 50  )كٕسكٕييٍيخزهفزيٍ نكم يٍ 

 mg/kg)يغحٕق انضٕو ٔ ( 20 mg/kg ، 100 mg/kg)100)  ٔ يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعش 

mg/kg  ،  300 mg/kg)  ًثبألدٔيخ  رى حقُٓب ثيًُب ثبقٗ انًغبييغ. يٕييبً نًذح أسثؼخ ػشش يٕيب

   (mg/kg 5) دٔكغشٔثغيٍعشػخ ٔاحذح يٍ حقُٓى ةقجم   نًذح أسثؼخ ػشش يٕيبً يغبل انذساعخ

 ٔ أعزخذيذ (mg/kg 5) دٔكغشٔثغئٍ انًغًٕػخ األخيشح رُبٔنذ فقػ عشػخ ٔاحذح يٍ 

  .كًغًٕػخ ظبثطخ

 

قغًذ انًغًٕػخ انشئيغيخ انضبنضخ إنٗ أسثؼخ ػشش يغًٕػخ، أٔل يغًٕػزيٍ رى  (ط 

     دٔكغشٔثغيٍ، األٔنٗ كًغًٕػخ غجيؼيخ ٔ األخشٖ ثغشػخ ٔاحذح يٍ ثًحهٕل يهحٗحقُٓى 

(5 mg/kg)كٕسكٕييٍ  رُبٔنذ    انًغبييغ   ثبقٗ  ثيًُب   ظبثطخ   كًغًٕػخ(  50 mg/kg) 

       ٔ يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعش(mg/kg 100 ) ٔ يغحٕق انضٕو(mg/kg 40 )ٔ ال كبسَزيٍ  
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(  300 mg/kg)  دٔكغشٔثغيٍعشػخ ٔاحذح يٍ حقُٓى ةنًذح أسثؼخ ػشش يٕيبً صى (5 mg/kg) 

 .)  Gy 0.3)  نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيبْىرؼشضثؼذ يٕو، صالصخ ٔعجؼخ أيبو يٍ 

 

  

: انًؤششاث انخً حى قياسها
 

 .يغزٕٖ انكشيبريُيٍ فٗ يصم انذو .1

 . فٗ يصم انذويٕسيبال يغزٕٖ .2

 . انذو يصم حًط انيٕسيك فٗيغزٕٖ .3

 .يغزٕٖ انكٕنيغزشٔل يُخفط انكضبفخ فٗ يصم انذو .4

 .يغزٕٖ انكٕنيغزشٔل يشرفغ انكضبفخ فٗ يصم انذو .5

 .. فٗ يصم انذويحزٕٖ انكهٗ نهجشٔريُبد .6

 .يغزٕٖ األنجيٕييٍ فٗ يصم انذو .7

. كهٗ الَغيظ انغهٕربصيٌٕ فٗكًيخ  .8

. كهٗ الَغيظ  انذٌْٕ فبئقخ انزأكغذ فٗكًيخ .9

.  انكهَٗغيظكًيخ أكغيذ انُيزشيك فٗ  .10

.  انكهَٗغيظكًيخ انكبنغيٕو فٗ  .11

  
 

: و يًكٍ إيجاص َخائج هزِ انذساست فيًا يهً
 

 نًي بعط وظائف انك فدوكسشوبسيٍحُاول جشعاث يخخهفت يٍ دواء حأريش :  ووًال 
:  بعذ رالد و عشش و خًست عشش يىياًال يٍ حُاونهى انذواءفً انجشراٌ
 

إنٗ صيبدح يهحٕظخ ( mg/kg 15) ثغشػخ ٔاحذح دٔكغشٔثغيٍعجت رُبٔل دٔاء  (أ 

ثيًُب نى . فٗ يغزٕٖ انكشيبريُيٍ ٔحًط انيٕسيك فٗ يصم انذو يُز انيٕو انضبنش نزُبٔل انذٔاء

 فٗ يغزٕٖ انكشيبريُيٍ أٔحًط (mg/kg 10) أٔ (mg/kg 5) ثغشػزٗ انذٔاء رُبٔل يؤصش

 . انذٔاءانيٕسيك فٗ يصم انذو فٗ انيٕو انضبنش نزُبٔل 

 

 أٔ           (mg/kg 5 )دٔكغشٔثغيٍحقٍ انغشراٌ ثضالس عشػبد يخزهفخ يٍ  (ة 

(10 mg/kg) ٔأ (15 mg/kg ) أدٖ إنٗ صيبدح يغزٕٖ انكشيبريُيٍ فٗ يصم انذو ثضيبدح

ثيًُب أدٖ إنٗ صيبدح يغزٕٖ . انغشػخ ٔرنك فٗ انيٕو انؼبشش ٔانخبيظ ػشش يٍ رُبٔل انذٔاء

  . انيٕسيب فٗ انذو ػُذ انيٕو انضبنش ٔ انؼبشش ٔانخبيظ ػشش يٍ رُبٔل انؼقبس

 

إنٗ اسرفبع  (mg/kg 15) أٔ (mg/kg 10)رغجت حقٍ دٔكغشٔثغيٍ ثغشػزٗ  (ط 

(   mg/kg 5)فٗ يغزٕٖ حًط انيٕسيك فٗ يصم انذو يُز انيٕو انؼبشش، ثيًُب رُبٔنّ ثغشػخ 

  .   نى يحذس أٖ رأصيش فٗ يغزٕٖ حًط انيٕسيك ػُذ انيٕو انؼبشش

 

           ٌ عشػخ ٔاحذح يٍ دٔكغشٔثغيٍأ يغزخهص يٍ ْزِ انزغشثخ انًجذئيخ (د 

(5 mg/kg) يٍ رُبٔل انذٔاء ثذالنخ اً  يٕوخًغخ ػشش أدد إنٗ إحذاس اػزالل كهٕٖ فٗ خالل 

  . انذو يصميٕسيب ٔ حًط انيٕسيك فٗالكشيبريُيٍ ٔ الانضيبدح انًهحٕظخ فٗ يغزٕٖ 
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يىو  و رالرت  و سبعت  ياو   انخعشض نجشعت صغيشة يٍ  شعت جايا قبمحأريش: اًال راَي
 : فً انجشراٌنًي بعط وظائف انك فدوكسشوبسيٍيٍ حُاول دواء 

 

قجم حقُٓب )  Gy 0.3)عذيش ثبنزكش أٌ رؼشض انغشراٌ نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ اإلشؼبع 

 يٕسيب الكشيبريُيٍ ٔ الثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ ثيٕو أٔ صالصخ أيبو أدٖ إنٗ رحغٍ يهحٕظ فٗ يغزٕٖ 

ٔحًط انيٕسيك فٗ انذو ػهٗ انشغى يٍ أٌ رؼشض انغشراٌ نُفظ انغشػخ يٍ اإلشؼبع قجم 

حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ ثغجؼخ أيبو نى يكٍ نّ أٖ رأصيش ٔاقٗ فٗ حًبيخ انكهٗ يٍ األظشاس 

 .  انًحذصخ ثٕاعطخ دٔكغشٔثغيٍ

 
 

  فًدوكسشوبسيٍ اوعخالل انكهىي انًحذد بحأريش األدويت انًخخبشة فً: رانزا
   :انجشراٌ

 

 mg/kg 50  )كٕسكٕييٍعشػزيٍ يخزهفزيٍ يٍ أظٓش انؼالط انٕقبئٗ ثبعزخذاو  (أ 

 ،200 mg/kg) ال كبسَزيٍأ ٔ( 40 mg/kg ، 200 mg/kg)  ًرأصيشاً  نًذح أسثؼخ ػشش يٕيب

.  فٗ انغشراٌدٔكغشٔثغيٍثٕاعطخ  انٕقبيخ يٍ انًزغيشاد انًحذصخ ٔاظحبً فٗ

 

نًذح أسثؼخ ػشش يٕيبً  (mg/kg 300)أدٖ اعزخذاو يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعش (ة 

 .انكشيبريُيٍ ٔ انيٕسيب ٔ حًط انيٕسيكخفط يؼذالد  إنٗ َزبئظ ٔاظحخ فٗ دٔكغشٔثغيٍقجم 

.   رأصيشاً فٗ يغزٕٖ انيٕسيب فٗ انذو (mg/kg 100)ثيًُب نى يحذس اعزخذايّ ثغشػخ 

 

أٖ رأصيش فٗ يغزٕٖ حًط انيٕسيك فٗ  (mg/kg 20 )يغحٕق انضٕونى يكٍ ل (ط 

أدٖ إنٗ انغيطشح ػهٗ انًزغيشاد انًحذصخ ثٕاعطخ  (mg/kg 100)ثيًُب اعزخذايّ ثغشػخ . انذو

   . فٗ انغشراٌدٔكغشٔثغيٍ

 

    

  فً يصحىبت بانخعشض نجشعت صغيشة يٍ اإلشعاعحأريش األدويت انًخخبشة: سابعاًال 
:  انجشراٌ فًدوكسشوبسيٍاوعخالل انكهىي انًحذد ب

 

         األخعش  يغزخهص انشبٖ أٔأظٓش انؼالط انٕقبئٗ ثئعزخذاو كٕسكٕييٍ (أ 

ال كبسَزيٍ فٗ انغشراٌ انًؼشظخ نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيب قجم حقُٓب   يغحٕق انضٕو أٔأٔ

ٔقبيخ يٍ انًزغيشاد انًفزشض حذٔصٓب ثٕاعطخ ثيٕو أٔ صالصخ أٔ عجؼخ أيبو ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ 

 . فٗ ثؼط ٔظبئف انكهٗدٔكغشٔثغيٍ

 

 نًذح أعجٕػيٍ يززبنيٍ يزجٕػبً ثبنزؼشض ألشؼخ عبيب ال كبسَزيٍ رُبٔل انغشراٌ  (ة 

(Gy 0.3  (أظٓش أفعم رأصيش ٔقبئٗ ظذ االسرفبع فٗ يغزٕٖ  حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ يٕو يٍقجم 

 نًذح أعجٕػيٍ يززبنيٍ يزجٕػبً كٕسكٕييٍانكشيبريُيٍ ٔ انيٕسيب ثيًُب أظٓش رُبٔل انغشراٌ 

 أفعم رأصيش ٔقبئٗ ظذ  حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ يٕو يٍقجم)  Gy 0.3)ثبنزؼشض ألشؼخ عبيب 

 .  فٗ يغزٕٖ حًط انيٕسيك فٗ يصم انذودٔكغشٔثغيٍانضيبدح  انُبرغخ ػٍ 
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 انذووث انحيىيت  بعط فًانخعشض نجشعت صغيشة يٍ اإلشعاعحأريش : خايساًال 
 :نإلجهاد انخأكسذي فً انجشراٌ

 

 )  Gy 0.3)نٕحع أٌ رؼشض انغشراٌ نغشػخ ٔاحذح يُخفعخ يٍ أشؼخ عبيب  (أ 

َغيظ انكهٗ، ثيًُب أحذس  فٗ  ٔ أكغيذ انُيزشيككم يٍ عهٕربصيٌٕ إنٗ صيبدح فٗ يؼذالدأدٖ 

 فٗ َغجزٓب اَخفعذركٕيٍ انذٌْٕ فبئقخ انزأكغذ حيش اَخفبظبً يهحٕظبً فٗ رشكيض انكبنغيٕو ٔ

ثشكم ٔقذ ظٓشد ْزِ انزغيشاد . فٗ انُغيظ انكهٕٖصٕسح َٕارظ َبشطخ نحًط صيٕثبسثزيٕسيك 

 . يُز انيٕو األٔل نهزؼشض نإلشؼبعٔاظح

 

 نى يحذس أٖ رغيش يهحٕظ فٗ انذالالد انزٗ رى دساعزٓب ػُذ انيٕو انغبثغ  (ة 

 .نهزؼشض نغشػخ ٔاحذح صغيشح يٍ اإلشؼبع فٗ انغشراٌ

 
 

  انذووث انحيىيت نإلجهاد انخأكسذي بعطفً حأريش األدويت انًخخبشة: اًال سادس
 : انًعشظت نإلشعاعفً انجشراٌ ٌدوكسشوبسيانًحذد بىاسطت 

 
 فٗ صيبدح اَزبط انذٌْٕ فبئقخ انزأكغذ ٔ اَخفبض دٔاء دٔكغشٔثغيٍرغجت  (أ 

نغشػخ ٔاحذح يغزٕٖ عهٕربصيٌٕ فٗ َغيظ انكهٗ، ٔ قذ اَؼكغذ ْزِ انزغيشاد ثزؼشيط انغشراٌ 

 .دٔكغشٔثغيٍقجم يٕيبً ٔاحذاً يٍ حقٍ )  Gy 0.3)يُخفعخ يٍ أشؼخ عبيب 

 

نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ  يصحٕثخ ثبنزؼشض أحذصذ عًيغ األدٔيخ انًغزخذيخ  (ة 

 يٍ انُٕارظ انُبشطخ نحًط صيٕثبسثزيٕسيك ثشكم نٗ اَخفبظبً فٗ يغزٕٖ َغيظ انك اإلشؼبع

 . ػُذ يقبسَزٓب ثبنًغًٕػخ انعبثطخ ٔاسرفبػبً فٗ يغزٕٖ عهٕربصئٌٕاظح

 
 

 حغيشاث انًحخىي انكهىي يٍ  كسيذ انُيخشيك      فً حأريش األدويت انًخخبشة: اًال سابع
 : انًعشظت نإلشعاعفً انجشراٌ ٌدوكسشوبسيو انكانسيىو انًحذرت ب

 

ٖ (أ   إنٗ صيبدح يهحٕظخ فٗ يغزٕٖ أكغيذ انُيزشيك دٔاء دٔكغشٔثغيٍ أد

رؼشض انغشراٌ نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيب قجم ٔقذ ٔعذ أٌ , ٔانكبنغيٕو فٗ َغيظ انكهٗ

، نّ رأصيش ٔاٍق ظذ اسرفبع يغزٕٖ أكغيذ انُيزشيك، ثيًُب نى يحذس أٖ حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ ثيٕو

 .رأصيش فٗ يغزٕٖ انكبنغيٕو فٗ أَغغخ انكهٗ

 

 فٗ انغشراٌ انًؼشظخ نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عًيغ األدٔيخ انًخزجشح دأظٓش (ة 

 انًزغيشاد انًفزشض حذٔصٓب فٗ انًحزٕٖ انكهٕٖ ٔقبيخ يٍثيٕو عبيب قجم حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ 

 .يٍ أكغيذ انُيزشيك

 

 نًذح أعجٕػيٍ يززبنيٍ يزجٕػبً كٕسكٕييٍ أٔ ال كبسَزيٍأظٓش رُبٔل انغشراٌ  (ط 

 رأصيشاً ٔاقيبً ظذ االسرفبع فٗ  حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ يٕو يٍقجم)  Gy 0.3)ثبنزؼشض ألشؼخ عبيب 

 يغحٕق انضٕو أٔ يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعشيغزٕٖ انكبنغيٕو فٗ أَغغخ انكهٗ، ثيًُب نى يحذس 

 . أٖ رأصيش فٗ يغزٕٖ انكبنغيٕو فٗ انكهٗ
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 حغيشاث يسخىي انكىنيسخشول فً انذو انًحذرت فً حأريش األدويت انًخخبشة: اًال رايٍ
 : انًعشظت نإلشعاعفً انجشراٌ ٌدوكسشوبسيب

 

 إنٗ صيبدح فٗ يغزٕٖ انكٕنيغزشٔل يُخفط انكضبفخ أدٖ دٔاء دٔكغشٔثغيٍ (أ 

 .ٔيشرفغ انكضبفخ فٗ يصم انذو

 

نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيب قجم حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ نى يؤصشرؼشض انغشراٌ  (ة 

 .ثيٕو فٗ انزغيشاد انًزكٕسح

 

نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أعجغذ عًيغ األدٔيخ انًخزجشح يصحٕثخ ثزؼشض انغشراٌ  (ط 

ثيٕو رأصيشاً ٔاقيبً يهحٕظبً ظذ انضيبدح فٗ يغزٕٖ أشؼخ عبيب قجم حقُٓب ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ 

.   دٔكغشٔثغيٍانكٕنيغزشٔل يُخفط انكضبفخ ٔيشرفغ انكضبفخ فٗ يصم انذو انًحذصخ ثٕاعطخ 

 
 

واألنبيىييٍ  حغيشاث انًحخىي انكهً نهبشوحيُاث فً حأريش األدويت انًخخبشة: اًال حاسع

 : انًعشظت نإلشعاعفً انجشراٌ ٌدوكسشوبسيفً انذو انًحذرت ب
 

 . َقصبً فٗ انًحزٕٖ انكهٗ نهجشٔريُبد ٔاألنجيٕييٍ فٗ انذودٔكغشٔثغيٍأحذس  (أ 

 

 فٗ ٔعٕد أٔ غيبة األدٔيخ انًخزجشح نّ نغشػخ صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيبانزؼشض  (ة 

 فٗ انًحزٕٖ انكهٗ نهجشٔريُبد دٔكغشٔثغيٍرأصيش ٔاٍق ظذ انزغيشاد انًحذصخ ثٕاعطخ 

 .ٔاألنجيٕييٍ فٗ يصم انذو

 

 

 :حأسيساًال عهً َخائج هزا انبحذ يًكٍ انخىصم إنً اوسخُخاجاث اآلحيت
 

قجم حقُٓب )  Gy 0.3 ) رؼشض انغشراٌ نغشػخ ٔاحذح صغيشح يٍ أشؼخ عبيب (1

   يغحٕق انضٕو،  يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعش،ثذٔكغشٔثغيٍ ثيٕو يضيذ انزأصيش انٕاقٗ نكٕسكٕييٍ

، ٔيٍ انًًكٍ أٌ يكٌٕ دٔكغشٔثغيٍ فٗ انغشراٌة ال كبسَزيٍ ظذ االػزالل انكهٕٖ انًحذس أٔ

   .دٔاء دٔكغشٔثغيٍنّ انقذسح ػهٗ صيبدح انحذ األقصٗ نأليبٌ ل

 

             يغحٕق انضٕو أٔ،  يغزخهص انشبٖ األخعشٌ،كٕسكٕيييًكٍ اعزخذاو  (2

أصُبء اعزخذايّ  االػزالل انكهٕٖ انًحذس ثٕاعطخ دٔاء دٔكغشٔثغيٍ نهٕقبيخ يٍال كبسَزيٍ 

نؼالط انؼذيذ يٍ األٔساو، ٔقذ ركٌٕ ْزِ انٕقبيخ َبرغخ ػٍ خفط ركٕيٍ انذٌْٕ فبئقخ انزأكغذ 

 .ٔاعزؼبدح حبنخ يُغ انزأكغذ األَضيًيخ ٔانغيشأَضيًيخ

 

ٔثبنشغى يٍ رنك، قجم انزٕصيخ ثبعزخذاو ْزِ األدٔيخ كؼبيم ٔقبئٗ نألصبس انعبسح 

 .  ، يغت اعشاء دساعبد أخشٖ يزقذيخ ػهيٓبدٔكغشٔثغيٍانُبرغخ ػٍ 
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دساست فاسياكىنىجيت نخأريش بعط انًُخجاث انطبيعيت فً 
اوعخالل انكهىي انًحذد بذوكسشوبسيٍ فً انجشراٌ 

انًعشظت نجشعاث صغيشة يٍ اإلشعاع 
 

 

 سعبنخ يقذيخ نهحصٕل ػهٗ دسعخ  

 انفهغفخ فٗ انؼهٕو انصيذنيخ دكزٕس

 (دٔيخ ٔعًٕو أ) 

 

 

 يٍ
 

 
 سشا سظىاٌ سظىاٌ/ انصيذوَيت

 ( ٢٠٠٠ – عبيؼخ انقبْشح)ثكبنٕسيٕط انؼهٕو انصيذنيخ 

 ( ٢٠٠٨ – عبيؼخ انقبْشح)يبعغزيش االدٔيخ ٔ انغًٕو   

   انًشكض انقٕيٗ نجحٕس ٔ ركُٕنٕعيب االشؼبع–صيذالَيخ ثقغى انجحٕس انذٔائيخ االشؼبػيخ 

 ْيئخ انطبقخ انزسيخ

 

 

 رحذ اششاف
 

 
 عصًج عبذ انسالو شعباٌ. د. سُاء عبذ انباقً قُاوي               . د.  

    أعزبر انفبسيبكٕنٕعٗ             أعزبر األدٔيخ ٔانغًٕو                                     

         قغى األدٔيخ ٔ انغًٕو                                      قغى انجحٕس انذٔائيخ اإلشؼبػيخ

  عبيؼخ انقبْشح                        انًشكض انقٕيٗ نجحٕس ٔ ركُٕنٕعيب اإلشؼبع–   كهيخ انصيذنخ 

                                                               ْيئخ انطبقخ انزسيخ

                                   

 هشاو عهً سانى. د. و.  
  األدٔيخ ٔانغًٕو أعزبر يغبػذ

 قغى األدٔيخ ٔ انغًٕو

  عبيؼخ انقبْشح–   كهيخ انصيذنخ 

 

 كهيخ انصيذنخ

 عبيؼخ انقبْشح
٢٠١٢ 

 

 


